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Beach school Parent-Teacher as-
sociation, Muskegon county, won
the Sweepstakes award in the 1951
West Michigan Farm-to-Prosper
Contest. This was revealed this af-
ternoon as Governor Williams
again presented awards to win-
ning organizations at the annual
Round-Up in Muskegon senior
high school auditorium.
He made the awards in presence
of state leaders of rural life, and
before an audience made up of
members of organizations com-
peting in the contest from Mason,
Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana, and
Ottawa counties.
In the sweepstakes judging done
in the Michigan Extension service
office at East Lansing, Ransacker
Farm bureau, Oceana county
placed second; Pere Marquette
Grange, Mason county, third; Ash-
land Grange, Newaygo county
fourth; Marne Parent -Teacher as-
sociation, Ottawa county, fifth.
Winners by counties were:
MASON:
Pere Marquette Grange, first;
Riverton Farm Bureau, second;
Custer PTA, third; Summit-Pete
Marquette Farm bureau, fourth;
Fountain Grange, fifth.
MUSKEGON
Beach PTA, first ; Henry Street-
Glenside PTA, second; Lakewood
Civic Buiders, third; Casnovia
Farm Bureau, fourth; Wolf Lake
PTA, fifth. Receiving honorable
mention were Silica Grange and
Montague PTA.
NEWAYGO
Ashland Grange, first; Big
Prairie Grange, second; Ensley
Grange, third; Brookside Farm
Bureau, fourth; Femont' Grange,
fifth.
OCEANA
Ransacker Farm Bureau, first;
Oystal Lake Farm Bureau, sec-
ond; Sylvan Grange, third; Hart
Grange, fourth; Newfield Farm
Bureau, fifth. Receiving honorable
mention were Oceana Center
Grange, West Conklin Grange,
West Grant Farm Bureau.
OTTAWA
Marne PTA. first; Spring Lake
PTA, second; Waukazoo Mothers'
club, third; Lakeview PTA,
fourth; Curry Farm Bureau, fifth.
Receiving honorable mention were
White School Mothers’ Club,
Ferrysburg PTA. Conklin Grange,
Coopersville Grange.
One hundred rural community
organizations had been enrolled in
the contest this year.
Winning organizations received
cash awards of S50, $30. $20, $15,
and $10, together with Certifi-
cates of Award. The Sweepstakes
winner received a $100 cash
award, together with a Certifi-
cate of Award. The Sweepstakes
winner also received a Michigan
state flag to be retained until won
by another organization..
The flag was turned ’ over to
Beach PTA by Pere Marquette
Grange, winner in 1950 and in
2949.
Every organization turning in a
report to the county agricultural
agents’ office received a Ortifi-
cate of Participation in recogn-
tion of its interest in thus move-
ment for advancement of Western
Michigan rural life.
Goldie Lane, of Hoogstraat 4-H
club, Ravenna township. Muske-
gon county, won the $300 Michi-
gan State college scholarship giv-
en by the Sanitary Dairy company
of Muskegon, to the outstanding
4-H club member. Faye Ludwig,
Shelby, Oceana county, placed sec-
ond, and Nancy Cober, Conklin,
Ottawa county, third.
A program of entertainment
rounded out the afternoon, with
square dancing following a lunch-
eon of coffee and doughnut* serv-
ed in the high school cafeteria.
On the entertainment program
were the Ottawa county 4-H or-
chestra, with an opening half
hour’s concert; Jac’s Squeeze Box
Gang of Oceana 4-H accordion
players; the Harmaniacs, a New-
aygo county 4-H vocal quartette,
and two numbers of Muskegon tal-
ent— a girls’ dance number from
the Bryan school of dancing, and
an appearance by the Banjotain-
ers, a banjo trio from the Mus-
kegon barbershop singers’ organ-
ization.
Del Lankfer’a orchestra, Oceana
county, played during the lunch.
C. D. McNamee, president of
the West Michigan Farm-to-Pros-
per contest association, welcomed
thoee attending, and introduced
the governor and other leaders
present.
Retired Mail Clerk
Diet at Grand Haven
Grand Haven (Special)— Harry
A. Walter, 76, of 412 Lake Ave.,
died Wednesday morning at the
Davi* Rest home, Grand Rapids,
where he had been since October.
He was bom in Pierson, April 23,
1875, and had lived here about 50
yebrs, coming from Robinson
township.
He was a retired mail clerk. He
started with the local post office
as a substitute rural carrier in
1901 and on July 1, 1906, was
appointed clerk. He retired April
30. 1940.
His wife, Elizabeth, died March
5, 1950.
He is survived by a brother,
Arthur, of Grand Haven.
Georgia Ann Bouma (left) and Joan Vander Leek
demonstrate the chief outdoor exercise in Holland
theae daya. Here they are shoveling at the Vander
Leek home at 264 Weat 15th St. That mountain of
anow on the right ia juet a little bit of the 40.7
inchea of anow that haa fallen here during
December. Total for Holland'* winter aeaaon ao
far ia 62.3 inche* (Sentinel photo)   
Illegally Parked Cars
Will Receive Tickets
With a new snowstorm on the
way, city leaders today shifted
into an emergency program
whereby city police will issue vio-
lation tickets for improperly park-
ed cars.
“Most people have been mast
co-operative about parking only
on the north and east sides of the
streets, but there are always a
few who spoil it and for the peo-
ple’s own safety, we’re going to
issue tickets after today,’’ Chief
Jacob Van Hoff said. Most park-
ing violations lately have been for
night parking.
City Manager H. C. McClintock
praised the work of the street de-
partment which “has been giving
service such as I’ve never seen
before.’’ He said the city is to
be congratulated on the fine ser-
vice Ihe department offers, and
the long hours the men are will-
ing to put in. He said this is the
first city he ha* lived i*-that
ha* offered sidewalk service. ‘The
plows can’t be everywhere at
once, but Holland has a fine sys-
ten and the people should be
proud.”
Total snowfall so far this sea-
son i* 62.3 inches, according to
Weather Observer Charles A.
Steketee at Hope college. Snow-
fall in November was 21.6 inches,
and so far in December 40.7
inches.
Last year's total for the season
was 91.6 inches, a particularly
heavy year. By months, the snow-
fall was, November. 20.6; Decem-
ber, 33.4; January, 21.8; February.
11.1; March, 3.7; April. 1. But the
heaviest accumulation on the
ground at any one time was only
11 inches.
On the national front, a new
snowstorm paused over the Rocky
Mountains and plotted a course
straight for the snow -paralyzed
Midwest. Forecasters predicted
more snow by night in parts of
Minnesota and Iowa, with Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Illinois and In-
diana receiving a helping Friday.
Tlie weathermen said they
couldn’t judge the severity of the
new storm yet, but added they
didn’t think it would equal the
force of the earlier blows that
buried Midwest farmlands and
cities.
Chicago traffic crawled and
stalled on snow-clogged streets
and the new fall will probably
send the total over the 50-inch
mark, 17 inches more than an ave-
rage winter season. Mayor Martin
Kennelly called an emergency
meeting of civic leaders and urg-
ed all citizens to help meet the
snow challenge.
Police Commissioner Timothy
O’Connor ordered his men to
ticket every auto left illegally in
the streets. Bus drivers were par-
ticularly irked by obstructionist
parking of trucks and autos.
In Ohio, residents of Toledo
nearly. finished digging themselves
out of a 13-inch Christmas snow-
fall.
The mercury dipped to 15 below
In Bismarck, N. D., and 20 below
in Redwood, Minn. Chicago temp-
eratures hovered at the zero level
TV low point in Holland for the
night was 17 above.
Former Newspaper Owner
Dies At Saugatuck Home
Saugatuck (Special) — Russell
Elliot Madden, 75, of Saugatuck,
died at 4:10 a.m. Tuesday at his
home of a heart condition.
Madden had been owner of the
Saugatuck Commercial Record,
which he took over upon coming
to Saugatuck in 1927. He pre-
viously succeeded his father, the
late John Madden, as owner of
the Plainwell Enterprise. He was
bom Feb. 15, 1876, in Chicago.
He was a member of All Saints
Episcopal church, the Lions club
and Masonic lodge.
Surviving are the wife. Huldah,
a sister-in-law, Mrs. A. E. Madden




Band at Rose Bowl
Grand Haven (Special) — Ev-
erett Kisinger, former local high
school band director and also
formerly with the Holland public
schools, will lead the Illinois uni-
versity marching band in the Rase
Bowl classic New Year's Day.
Kisinger is assistant band di-
rector of the school’s marching
band of 150 members. He was
with the Grand Haven schools
from 1941 to 19-14. when he ac-
cepted a position at Holland, from




Muskegon (UP) _ National
Guard demolition experts will
dynamite swollen Mona lake
where ice clogged waters are bat-
tering cottages on the channel
to Lake Michigan.
Dynamiting is expected to start
tomorrow.
Tile demolition squads will be
sent from Detroit to attempt to
open the channel where a com-
mercial demolition company has
failed in a try at clearing the jam.
About 200 homes are in the
locality and several families have
left their houses, which are flood-
ed by ice and water. In some of
the dwellings, heating and power
units were knocked out.
Gov. Williams, at the request
of Norton township officials, and
the Mona Lake Property Owners
association, dispatched Col. Leon-
ard Ward of the 107th combat en-
gineers from Escanaba to survey
the danger area. Ward will over-
see the dynamiting of the channel.
Mn. George Veeder
Succumbs at Hfr Home
Mrs. George E. Veeder, 68, died
at her home, 254 West 25th St.,
Tuesday evening after a short ill-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Veeder were
married in Chicago in 1909 and
came to Holland from Fennville
22 years ago.
Surviving are the husband; three
daughters, Mrs. Charles Rich and
Mrs. Donald Kraai of Holland and
Jeanne Veeder, who works for the
U. S- Army in Germany and now
is at home; three sons, S/Sgt G.
Hudson, with Marines in Korea,
Edward W. and Robert E. of Hol-
land; seven grandchildren; a
brother. Charles M. Winslow of
Saugatuck; a sister, Mrs. Arthur
Buzzell of Abbotsford, Quebec; a
sLiter-in-law, Mrs. E. W. Win-
slow of Lading ton.
Watch Oat Below!
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff to-
day warned loci.1 merchants to be
on the lookout for huge deposits
of snow or ice that may overhang
the buildings downtown. On Wed-
nesday afternoon, a large chunk
of ice just missed a woman pass-
ing on the street. He said pedes-
trians also should exercise cau-
tion wherever possible. “We don’t
want anybody hurt if w« can




Is your roof leaking these days?
If it isn’t, you’re lucky. If it is,
you have plenty of gompany.
One of the most serious “by-
products” of the current heavy
snowfalls has been leaking roofs
in Holland, and many are the gal-
lant roof repairmen and home
owners who have been climbing to
the roofs all hours of day or night
to chop little paths or valleys
through chunks of ice to drain off
water.
Owners of the newer houses
seem particularly hard hit — or
maybe it’s just that the damage
seems much worse by compari-
son. In many cases, water seeped
into the walls and insulation be-
fore people were aware roofs were
leaking. Since wet insulation rots,
many owners will have to have
fhe sodden insulation removed,
and replaster some walls.
Roofing companies in Holland
have been besieged by calls.
Mostly the men get out ladders
and. armed with hatchets, axes
and ice picks, climb to the roofs
to hack away at the layer of ice
which in most cases forms above
the eaves. Extra caution must be
exercised since roofs and eaves
are particularly brittle this time
of year.
And when the little rivulets are
hacked out, the person must be
careful to get out of the way, or
he might find himself showered
with a gallon or more of water.
Persons with homes with flat
or gently sloping roofs are ac-
quiring the habit of shoveling off
the snow from the roofs as well
as the walks.
This seems to be the first year
that roofs were hit so hard. About
four or five years ago there were
several cases, but nothing like
the complaints this year.
It all happens when there is a
foot or more of snow on the roofs.
Then the under snow melts and
runs down to the eaves. Because
of the continuing low. tempera-
tures, the water freezes there and
builds up a ridge. Then the water
just lies there until it is forced to
get between the shingles. At that
point, the housewife starts put-
ting pans under the drip* and
father climbs to the roof.
Local Woman’s Sister
Dies at Home in Iowa
Lizzie Doctor of Holland has
received word of the death of her
sister, Mrs. H. Huenemann of
Garner, Iowa.
Mrs. Huenemann. wife of the
Rev. H. Huenemann, died Thurs-
day night at her home. She was
80 years old.
She was the former Rena Doc-
tor and had lived in Holland. Her
husband is a graduate of Western
Theological seminary.
Funeral services will be held
Monday at Gamer.
Cat Spiles for Dock
Albert and Henry De Rkkkr
finished cutting and hauling a
total of 100 30-foot spiles Wednes-
day afternoon for use at Brewer’s








Seven winners in the annual
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Christmas decoration contest were
revealed today by Jaycee officials.
Tlie team of *ix judges toured
the city Wednesday night and
viewed all 16 entries before mak-
ing their decisions. No entries
were received from the third ward
in Holland city, so only seven
prizes will be awarded.
Jaycee President Ray Helder
will present- plaques to the win-
ners tonight. Lou Vande Bunte
was general chairman for the con-
test, and Willi* Welling was in
charge of judging.
Winner in the first ward was
E. K. Unning, 95 West Ninth St.
Second ward winner was Mrs.
Gertrude GogoUn, 156 West 12th
St. Best display in the fourth ward
was judgd to be that ‘of C. B.
Miller, 296 West 16th St. The
home of Melvin Jaarda, 90 West
26th St., took top honors in the
fifth ward, whiie Richard Staat.
184 East 35th St., was sixth ward
district winner.
Fred Coleman, 638 Graafschap
Rd., repeated as winner for the
south side of Lake Macatawa.
while John Bremer. 659 North
Shore Dr., was the north side win-
ner.
Competition on the south shore
particularly was outstanding, the
judges said, with all six entries
showing considerable merit.
The six judges who toured the
city in pairs— and all came up
with identical winners— were Mrs
Thaddeus Taft, Mrs. Walter
Scott, Mrs. William Neff, Peter
Kromann, John Donnelly and Mar-
vin C. Lindeman.
Jaycee spokesmen expressed ap-
preciation to all the homes who
entered the competition, and to
other home owners who decorated
their yards but declined to enter
competition.
Outstanding displays, according
to Welling, were those of Coleman
and Staat. The Coleman decora-
tion is centered around a blue apd
green star in front of the house,
with Rudolph the red-nosed rein-
deer leading Santa Claus and his
sleigh in front of the star.
The Staat display includes a
miniature church complete with
rase window and people entering
the doors. Christmas carols are
played on a record machine, and
a lettered message is across the
house window.
Beside* the six entries on the
south side, there were three in
ward four, two each in wards
five and six, and one each on the




Detroit (UP) -Parke. Davis &
company today announced its
257th consecutive dividend since
1878 and slid the record Is the
fourth longest of industrial com-
panies listed on the New York
stock exchange.
The pharmaceutical firm said a
payment of 45 cents a .share will
be made Jan. 31 to stockholders of
record Jan. 4. Total dividends for
its more than 22.000 stockholders
this year were $1.90 a share, coh-
pared with $1.75 a share in 1950.
President Harry J. Loynd said
the firm set all-time records for
the first nine months of this year
with net sales of $102,861,249
and profits of $12,893,949. He pre-





and director of the Pioneer club,
waived examination when he ap-
peared before Municipal Judge
Cornelius vander Meulen Satur-
day on a charge involving certain
pool tickets used for gaming pur-
poses at the club. He was bound
over to Circuit Court to appear
Jan. 14 arid was released on his,
own recognizance. The alleged of-
fense took place Dec. 8.
In other cases, Gordon Drooger.
20, of 402 West 32nd St., paid
fine and costs of $12 on a right of
way charge, and Anna Borgeson,
of 145 132nd Ave. paid $12 on a
speeding charge.
Paying $1 fcewts on parking
charges were Eugene S. Batema,
route 5; Ken Lambers, of 810 West
26th; Walter J. Granskog, of 75
East Ninth; Harris G. Pieper,
route 6; Sherwood Louwsma, of
245 East 17th; Ralph Van Voorst,
of 381 West 22nd; Charles . E.
Skinner, of 159 West Eighth; Rob-
ert Bolte, of 119 132nd Ave.; Ken-
neth Cuddebach, Beach court;
Kenneth Bosch, East Saugatuck;
Ranee Overbeek, 635 Michigan;
Bernard Van Zanteii. of 13 West
26th. LeRoy Woodruff, of 18 East
12th St, paid $2 on a parking
Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men!
Tulip Town Boys’ Choir
To Be Organized Here
Beginning early in January, a
boy* choir, for boys from ages
nine to 14, will be organized un-





The choir will he directed by
Mrs. Jeanette Kremer ot Jenison
Park, who formerly lived in Hol-
land and returned this year after
teaching music for many years.
Woman’* club members an-
nounced that there will be 40
voices in' the choir, to be calk'd
the Tulip Town Boys’ chqir. Try-
outs will take place during the
initial meetings. Tentative plans
are to hold the first session on
Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 4:30 p.m. at
the Woman's Literary club house.
Regular rehearsals will be held
each Tuesday.
The organization will l>c an in-
novation in Holland and Woman’s
cluK officiakx are enlisting the in-
terest of parents whose sons arc
in the suggested age bracket.
Music and training will he ar-
ranged by Mrs. Kremer with some
co-operation from the mothers as
accompanists.
Mrs. Kremer has studied and
taught both voice and piano ex-
tensively. Her training was re-
ceived in Denver. Colo'., and Paris
and in New York City under Dr.
Tertius Noble at the Sf. Thomas
school. She has taken courses at
the University of Wisconsin and
University of Michigan, includ-
ing directorship of clinics at tlie.se
universities and at Wnldonwoods,
Denver, and other places.
She taugnt music for many
years at Castle Heights Military
academy, Lebanon. Tenn., and for
several years at boys’ schools in
the .Southwest, She most recently
taught at Beeville, Tex., until re-
turning to Holland last May.
Consolidated Asks
For Rate Boost
Lansing (UP) -A request by
the Michigan Consolidated Gas
company for a rate increase af-
fecting 40 per rent of its custom-
ers was on file today with the
state Public Service commission.
The company said the addi-
tional revenue was needed to take
care of a hike in the wholesale
price of natural gas.
The increase would apply only
to customers who use gas for
home heating in Detroit or those
who heat with gas or have au-
tomatic gas appliances in such
cities as Grand Rapids, Muskegon.
Ann Arbor, and Ypsilanti.
Rates in Detroit, Grand Rapids,
Muskegon and other Western dis-
tricts served by consolidated
would be increased from 65 and
a half cents to slightly more than
8Q cents per thousand cubic feet
under the company plan.
The company said gas heat will
cost the average customer about
$136 annually based on the new
rate, or from $14 to $63 under the
annual cast of ot,her types of heat.
Mrs. Gerrit Lubbers
Dies After Long Illness
Mrs. Gerrit Lubbers. 75. died at
her home on route 6, Tuesday
morning after a lingering illness.
The Lubbers family moved here
11 years ago from Lodge Pole,
S. D.
Surviving are the husband; a
son, Henry of Holland; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold Le Febre of
Lodge Pole; seven grandchildren;
four sisters, Mrs. .Peter Takken
of Minnesota; Mrs. John Lappen-
ga and Mrs. Arthur Slagh of Hol-
land and Mrs. Henry Bowman of
Beaverdam; three brothers, John
Vliem of Riverside, Calif., Her-
man Vliem of Freemont and Mar-
tin Vliem ot Holland.
Dies in Lansing
La using (UP)-Frank W. Steke-
loo, 51, who won gridiron immor-
tality at Univereity of Michigan
and was named at fullback on
Walter Camp’s All-America foot-
ball teams in 1918-20-21. died here
yesterday foliowing a heart at-
tack.
Steketee, scion of a prominent
Grand Rapid* family, had been
employed for the past *even year*
as account examiner in the state
highway department finance divi-
sion. He suffered a heart attack
at his desk and died ao»n after
he was taken to St. Lawrence ‘hor-;
pital by ambulance.
Steketee also wa« credited with
a record 100-yard punt when he
was at the peak of his career at
Michigan.
He nwjde Walter Camp’s team
as a freshman Wolverine player
in 1918. That year the freshman
rule was relaxed because of the
war. He repeated as an All-Ameri-
can fullback in 1920 and 1921.
Hi* mother, Mrs. Jacob Steketee
of Grand Rapids, who survives,
Is a former Republican national
commit teewoman and his father,
the late Jacob Steketee, was a
Netherlands consul at Grand
Rapids. Other survivors include
his wife, Emma; two children,
Frank, Jr., of Grand Rapids and
Mr*. Harold Sawyer, Jr., Grand
Rapids; two brothers, John Steke-
tee, now Netherlands consul at
Grand Rapids; Jacob, Jr., Grand
Rapids and five grandchildren.
Steketee served in the Naval
reserves in World War I and the
regular Army in World War II.
Alvin Van Moetaren. 24, ttreef
department employe who wa* in*
jured In • snow-loading mishap
one week ago today, was reported
in good condition today at Holland
hoapital “He is considerably im-
proved, and now 1* on the .’good
condition’ list,” hospital authori-
ties said.
Vsn Meeteren, who was em-
ployed only two weeks ago by th#
city engineer's department, waa
caught in the machine and hit
body passed through a mechanism.
He receiyed a severe laceration of
the left hip, a fractured left arm,
left leg, and pelvis. He alqo re-
ceived severe internal Injuries- for
khlCh he underwit surgery.
He was taken to Holland ho**
pital in an ambulance shortly
after the accident occurred about
2:30 p.m. on Eighth St. near
Columbia Ave. He Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Van Meeteren of
47 East 16th St.
The accideift happened so quick-
ly nobody is exactly sure what oc-
curred. It is believed he slipped
or lost his balance near the head
of the snow loader and was car-
ried through It on pavement level.
It was tlie first accident ever
associated with the city snmtf
loader which has been In operation
here since before World War 1L
It also is the first serious accident
for the entire street department,
long timers of that department
said.
Van Meeteren is a graduate of
Holland high and entered military
service shortly afterwards. While
in the service he was seriously ill
for a long period of a form of
meningitis.
Gift Exchange Features
Cub Scout Pack Meeting
A Christmas gift exchange and
white gift donation* to the Salva-
tion Army featured the monthly
Cub Scout pack 6 meeting last
Tuesday night at Washington
school. The pack is sponsored by
the Washington school PTA.
Chairman Harold Costing open-
ed the meeting by welcoming
Scouts and their families. Mrs.
Jean Hill played Christmas songs
on the piano while Scouts decorat-
ed the tree.
Dr. D. Ivan Dykstra wis in
charge of vesper service* and Lt.
Harr, bridge of the Salvation Army
accepted white gifts from the Cub
Scouts.
After a gift exchange den chief*
Dave DeNeff and Richard Ouder-
sluys pulled in a log filled with
treats for pack members and
guests.
Advancement awards were pre-
sented to Jim Cotts, Bruce Kui-
ken, Bill Pontious, • Lee Dekker,
Gary Van Der Molen, Lon DeNeff!
The ribbon award was presented
to den No. 2.
Kenneth Van Der Molen dis-
played a den flag holder.
Arthur Costing closed the meet-
ing with a Cub Scout prayer.
Ice Skating Rink
h Fine Condition
All se^and ready to go.
That’s the word on the Re-
creation department ice skating
rink on 19th St., after city truck*
cleared off the snow Wednesday
afternoon, and the rink was flood-
ed again Wednesday night.
"The rink is in excellent shape,’*
Director Joe Moran said today.
"Until we have further ,snow or
thawing weather, the skating sur-
face will be all right.”
The heated shelter house i*
open, and music is provided for
skaters. Supervision also is furn-
ished during the official opeg
hours of the rink.
Hours during school vacation
are from 9 a.m. to 9 pm. and dur-
ing school time from 4 to 9 p.m.
The spacious rink provide*
plenty of room for all thoae wish-
ing to skate, and floodlights aig
turned on after dark.
Chief Renews Request
To Uncover Fireplugs
"Thank* * lot for your helft
John De Weerd Dies
At Holland Hospital
but some fireplugs still are buried
under snow” Holland Fire Chief
Andrew Klomparens said today.




The boys on the Holland high
*rhool basketball team wrapped
up a special Christmas present for
Coach Fred Weiss and their Hoi
land followers here Friday night
in the form of a 52-16 victory over
Grand Rapids Central.
The win gives the Dutch cagers
a four won, no lost record for the
season, and brought Central's re
cord to two won, two lost.
The score could have been much
larger, but Weis started insert-
ing his bench strength late in the
third period, and the starting five
didn’t play at all in the last quar-
ter. By the time the starters left,
they had built a convincing 46-21
lead.
The final stanza, was almost a
battle of second teams, and Cen-
tral— with the aid of one or two
regulars— won the battle, 25-6.
But the last period surge was not
enough to overcome the gigantic
Dutch lead.
Although outscoresd, Holland’s
second fiye gained much in the
way of experience that should
come in handy when the Dutch-
men return to conference play.
Dean Vender Wal, hitting on
almost 50 per cent of his shots, for
the fourth straight victory paced
Holland in the scoring column.
Vander Wal racked up 14 points.
Guard Alden Klomparens was
next in line with 10 points, while
Tom Maentz and Frank Van Dyke
shared third spot with eight points
each.
For Central, guard Terry Barr
scored 11 points for top honors,
and six of them came in the final
period. Sub Jack Devries notch-
ed nine points— all in the last
quarter.
The first quarter took on the
features of a feeling-out period.
Holland finally broken the scoring
ice after two minutes were gone
when Klomparens sank a long
ahot. Both teams displayed spotty
backboard play, with each team
ruling its opponent’s board. The
Dutch broken a 6-6 tie late in the
period and went ahead to stay at
the quarter 11-6.
HoHand started pulling away in
Hie aecond oeriod, and outacored
Central 16-9 in the eight min-
ttes. Score at halftime was 27-15
The third period saw the Dutch
Widaught that broke the Hilltop-
pefB* backs. Coach Chuck Smith’s
charges watched 19 Dutch points
poor through the hoops mostly
from outcourt while being held to
three baskets. Local scoring was
evenly divided with Maentz hit-
ting five. Van Dyke, Klomparens
and Gordon Hulst four each and
Vander Wal two. Score when the
regulars began trickling out late
in the period was 46-21 for Hol-
Jnd.
Then came the hectic fourth
period when the Central juniors
cut down the 25-point deficit to
six measly counters. Smith’s re-
serves hit from outcourt motly,
and made good all of six free
throws.
For the evening, Holland con-
nected on 23 of 79 shots at the
basket for a 29 per cent average.
Best quarter, of course, was the
third when nine on 19 tries were
good for almost half. The Dutch
made good on only six of 16 tries
from the free throw line. Central
took advantage of 12 out of 21
charity attempts.
Defending conference and state
champion Kalamazoo is the next
stop for the Holland express when
the Dutch return after a holiday
layoff to meet the Maroon Giants
on Jan. 5 at the Western Mich-
igan college fieldhouse in Kalama-
zoo.
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Miss Constance Boersma
Wed to William K. Hinga
Personals
Mr. ond Mrs. William Kendrick Hinga
(du Saar photo)
Holland (52)
FG FT PF* TP
Vander Wal, f 6 2 2 14
Maentz, f ......... 3 2 1 8
Van Dyke, e .... 4 0 1 8
HuBt. g ........... 2 0 1 4
Klomparens. g 5 0 0 10
Kempker ...... ... 0 0 4 0
Moran ................. 1 0 1 2
Visscher ........... 0 1 3 1
Burns . .... ......... 2 0 1 4
Bos ...................... 0 1 3 1
23 6 17 52
GR Central (46)
Sione, f ........... o 2 1 2
Klunder, f ......... 2 0 1 4
Wood, o 3 1 4 7
Baar. g ........... 4 3 2 11
Bouknight, g .... 2 0 1 4
Conlin ............... 0 2 1 2
Waters ............ ... 2 1 1 5
Devries ..... . ....... 3 3 2 9
Spearman ......... 1 0 0 2
17 12 13 46
* In a charming Christmas wed-
ding Thursday evening in Hope
church, wedding vows were ex-
changed by Miss Constance Rose
Boersma and William Kendrick
Hinga. The Rev. Herman Rosen-
berg of Central Park Reformed
church read the double ring rites
at 8 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boersma of
Castle Park and Mr. Hinga is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L.
Hinga of 89 West 12th St.
The church was beautifully dec-
orated, with greens, burgundy and
white carnations, arrangements
of white poinsettias and lighted
candelabra on the chancel and the
altar was banked with greens, ac-
cented by large bouquets of white
mums and lighted candelabra. The
bridal aisle was trimmed with
greens and burgundy and white
carnations tied with large white
bows.
The wedding party assembled
as Mrs. W. Curtis Snow, organist,
played the traditional wedding
marches. She also accompanlM
the soloist, Miss Dorothy -Ten
Brink, who sang “At Dawning”
and "Ich Liebe Dich" before the
ceremony and “The Lord’s Pray-
er” while the couple knelt at the
altar.
The bride, who was lovely in
her gown of deep ivory slipper
satin and Chantilly lace, was giv-
en in marriage by her father. Her
gown was designed with a fitted
basque bodice, buttoned down the
front from the lace Queen Anne
collar to the waist. Wide lace
cuffs trimmed the long tapered
sleeves and the full gathered hoop
skirt extended into a long train.
She wore a fingertip veil of im-
ported ivory illusion which feil
from a matching Chantilly lace
cloche trimmed with seed pearls
and satin tubing. Her bouquet of
Joanna Hill roses and stephan-
otis was centered with a white
orchid corsage. Her jewelry, a
double strand of pearls and seed
pearl earrings, was a gift of the
groom.
Miss Lenore Reimink of Castle
Park, who attended the bride as
maid of honor, wore a gowm of
American beauty velvet and
matching nylon tulle. Style fea-
tures were the portrait neckline
edged with a standup ruffle of
fire pleating, fitted bodice with
cap sleeves and a double bouffant
skirt. She wore a shirred tulle
pompons and pink delight roses
and stephanotis.
Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara
Soper and Miss Ruth Ver Meulen
of Grand Rapids, Miss Betty Roe-
k>fs of Forest Grove and Miss
Mary Schrier of Muskegon. Their
gowns of emerald green velvet
and tulle and their matching ac
cessories were like those of the
maid of honor and they carried
similar bouquets. Nancy Jane and
Mary Patricia Boersma. nieces of
the bride, were flower girls. They
also wore emerald green velvet
and tulle gowns, fashioned with
peter pan collars and puff sleeves.
They wore headpieces, of pleated
tulle and carried little baskets of
garnet t roses.
Loo Vander Kuy of Dayton,
Ohio, formerly of Holland, assist-
ed the groom as best man. Ush-
ers were Jack van der Velde,
Kenneth Bauman, Edison Lever-
ette, Edwin Vande Wege and
Wendell Boersma. all of Holland,
and John Johnson of Rochester,
N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Boersma,
brother-in-law and sister of the
groom, were master and mistress
of ceremonies.
After the ceremony, the 325
wedding guests attended a recep-
tion in the church parish hall.
Mrs. J. Donald Jencks was in
charge and Mary Bosch, Joan
Tollman, Sally Tollman, Suzanne
De Pree and Joy Hietbrink as-
sisted about the rooms. Misses
Jacqueline Boersma, Marcia Berg-
horst, Marjorie Pott and Claryce
Rozeboom served at the punch
bowl and Misses Lorraine Theo-
dorff and Lois Opt’Holt arranged
the gifts. Miss Eunice M. Schipper
was in charge of the guest book.
Those who poured were Mrs.
Reemer A. Boersma, Mrs. Donald
P. Schrier, Mrs. Ethel Robertaon
and Miss Johanna Boersma.
The newlyweds left on a wed-
ding trip to Indianapolis, Ind. For
going away the bride wore a cho-
colate brown tailored suit with
velvet collar and cuffs, brown ac-
cesories and a powder blue coat.
Mrs. Hinga, a graduate of Hol-
land Christian high school, pre-
sently Is a junior at Hope college,
where she is a member of Sigma
Sigma sorority. Mr. Hinga is a
graduate of Holland high school
and Hope college, where he was
affiliated with Fraternal society.
He now Ls teaching history and
coaching at Bolding.
On Wednesday evening, Mr. and
hat. short white gloves and car- Mrs. Milton Hinga entertained at
ried a bouquet of white button a rehearsal dinner in their home.
Students Begin
Christmas Recess
Because of bad weather Friday
morning, Hope students had
a couple of hours tacked onto their
Christmas vacations.
School officials dismissed all
classes Friday morning in order to
allow students to catch the early--
morning trains for eastern parts
of the country.
A* originally planned, school
was to be dismissed at 11 am.
Christmas vacation ends for Hope
college on Jan. 8, 1952.
Holland public and parochial
•chools also began Christmas va-
cations Friday.,
St. Francis de Sales school will
reopen Jan. 7 instead of the ear-
lier announced Jan. 3, it was
announced today. This i* in keep-
ing with ichedules of t£e Holland
public and Holland Christian
The Honguka meteorite, which
fell In Siberia on June 30, 1908,
waa the largest recorded body that
ever struck the earth.
Firm Has Novel
Open House
As a new holiday novelty, Auto-
motive Replacement Parts at 107
East Eighth St., staged a Christ-
mas open house Thursday for all
customers, employes and friends.
Tours of the plant including the
machine room. stocK rooms and
offices were conducted for the
out-of-town customers and others.
Over a period of years, the firm
has included the latest type of
crankshaft grinding machine,
brake drum machine, frame
straightening wheel alignment ma-
chine and scientific machine for
mixing paints to any color as well
as a tank for cleaning machine
parts and small machines. A con-
siderable amount of custom work
is done for the area. The firm also
has a complete stock control of
the thousands of parts that they
carry.
About 550 persons took advan-
tage of the invitation for refresh-
ments yesterday and consumed
two large turkeys, six large bone-
less hams, 27 loaves of bread, two
gallons pf pickles, one of olives,
gallons of coffee (13 pounds),
and quantities of cheese, cold
meats,* potato chips and cookies.
Besides that, there was candy,
cigarettes and gifts.
Officials said the event was so
successful they expect to repeat
the open house next year. Lunch
was served in the new addition to





For two hours Thursday eve-
ning members of the Intermediate
CE class of First Reformed cmtrch
went caroling through the city.
The group then returned to the
church where they were served
barbecues, hot chocolate and
cookies.
The group presented Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Wybenga, sponsors
of the organization, a gift.
Carolers were Carolyn Borr,
Leslie Bosch, Marla Fletcher,
Chuck Goulooze, Beverly Kam-
meraad, Fritz Kruithoff, John
Mulder, Louise Snellen berger,
Marge Ten Hagen, Ruth Van
Were, Gertrude Viening, Delwyn
Westenbroek, Eleanor Zeerip,




emergency surgery last week at
Ferguson hospital, Grand Rapids.
' John A. Haberland, student at
Northwestern university, was In
Chicago Saturday to attend the
Debutante Cotillion at the Con-
rad Hilton hotel
Tom Malewitz, student at the
University of Kansas, is home for
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Malewitz, 78 East
22nd St
Word was received in Holland
by Mrs. Gerrit Hooker, Lincoln
Ave., that her grandson, Hex
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Young, formerly of Holland, was
injured in an automobile accident
in Florida Saturday on his way
home from the University of
Miami He has a broken left arm
end fadal cuts. He is a patient in
Doctors hospital Coral Gables,
Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin J. Lubbers,
Jr., of Unsing, announce the birth
of a son Sunday evening at Spar
row hoapital. Mrs. Lubbers fc the
former Jean Snow, daughter of
Mrs. W. Curtis Snow of Holland,
and Mr. Lubbers is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. I J. Lubbers of Holland.
Mrs. Silva Vjorsta and son,
Bruno, 11, have arrived from Vi
enna, Austria, to spend the holi-
days with Dr. and Mrs. Donald
Brown, 115 East Ninth St. Mrs.
Vjorsta and son are war refugees
from Czechoslovakia. They ar-
rived in New York Saturday after
a 14-day crossing. They plan to
make their home in Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meeske of
Midland will arrive Friday to
spend New Year’s with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Telling,
Michigan Ave.
Mrs. Alfred P. Huntley and the
Misses Edna and Hazel Allen are
spending the holidays at Port
Huron with Mrs. Huntley’s son-in-
law and daughter, Mf. and Mrs.
Carl Stumer.
A mystery friend potluck sup-
per was held by the Junior Girls
league of Bethel Reformed church
on Wednesday evening. The party
was held at the home of the presi-
dent, Elaine Reinink. Games were
played, gifts were exchanged and
short program was given by
league officers.
Miss Sandra Decker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Decker of
Waukazoo, left Sunday night by
train for Hamilton, Ohio, where
she will spend the Christmas
holidays with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
McKnight.
Home for the Chistmas holi-
days is Corp. Peter Weller, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weller
of 111 East 24th St. Corp. Well-
er is stationed with the Air Force
at Fort Monmouth, N. J. At home
also is another son Hubert Well-
er.
Miss Irene Hall arrived from
Marywood academy, Grand Rap-
ids, Friday to spend the Christ-
Mr. and Mrs. William Mark-
vluwer of 267 West 18th St will
entertain their children and
grandchildren at Christmas din-
ner. Included in the group will
be Mr. and Mrs. William Bou-
man, Bill and Anne, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brightrall and Helen Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Por, Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Douma. Kathy and
Karl, and Mrs. Markvluwer’s fa-
ther. Ralph Teerman.
Several members of the Rain-
bow Girls of Holland Assembly
No. 16 went Christmas caroling
Sunday afternoon to the homes of
.'hut-ins. The group included
Myrna Monetza, Jean Mowery,
Esther Cranmer, Leah Broker,
Ruth Lambert, Arlene De Cook
and Janice Moore. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Lillian Eddy,
mother advisor, and Mr*. Lorraine
Broker, chairman of the advisory
board.
Seaman 1/C Robert Gamso
arrived in Holland Sunday to
spend a 20-day leave with his
wife, the former Vera Hindert, of
233 Lakewood Blvd. Gamso has
been stationed on Guam for the
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kenniston
of Detroit are spending the holi-
days with their children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Roser, Diane and Pamela of
58? Lawndale Ct.
Miss Mary Louise Kooyers,
teacher In Midland public schools,
arrived home Friday to spend the
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton V. Kooy-
ers, 548 College Ave.
Santa Claus put In an appearance at the annual
Rotary club party for orthopedic students Thurs-
day noon, when the Rotarlans entertained about
30 children for lunch and a program. St. Nick la
pictured handing out some of the Individually
wrapped gifts. The special program for the chll-
by a
' ( ‘ -r " \ * :k; V
dren Included a performance
kapt the children howling at hla'antlcJ Eve'n .umo
of the Rotary club member* were remembered by









An annual Christmas party was
held last Monday evening by the
American Legion Auxiliary mem-
bers, The party featured a. pot-
uck supper at the club house fol-
owed by* a regular business meet-
ing.
It was announced that boxes of
candy have been sent as Christ-
mas gifts to all local veterans in
hospitals. The group also decided
to stage a polio benefit party in
the spring.
During the '^evening, gift* were
exchanged and games were play-
ed. Refreshments were in charge




Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hofmeyer of
618 South Shore Dr. entertained
their children and. grandchildren
at a Christmas party Wednesday
evening.
Gifts were exchanged and a
two-course lunch was served.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Den Bleyker, David Lee,
Vernon Ray and Faye Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hulst and Vir-
ginia Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hofmeyer, Terry Lee and Robert
Alan, Mr. and Mrs. James Hof-
meyer, Judy Gale, Randall Lee
and Edwin James, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Hulst and Evonne Sue
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulst,
Leslie Dale and Donald Lee.
CE Clots Has Party
At Bronkhorst Home
The Intermediate CE class of
Sixth Reformed church gathered
at the home of Marjorie .Bronk-
horst, 62 West First St, Thurs-
day evening for* a Christmas
party. .
Games were played and prizes
were awarded. Gifts were ex-
changed. A lunch was served.
Present were Sharon Plppel
Marlyn De Waard, Joan Barkel,
Judy Maatman, Judy Vande Wa-
ter, Patricia Kay Hamm, Arioa
H&melink, Evonie Barkel, Mrs.
Jim Barkel sponsor, and Mrs.
J. Bronkhorst
Dice were Invented some
years before playing cards.
1,000
A great university press has
just brought out a book that the
general reader will probably never
get greatly excited about. And
that is not necessarily to the dis-
credit of the general reader.
The book is called "A Word In-
dex to James Joyce’s Ulysses,”
and the editor of the volume is
Miles L. Hanley. Although it is
paperbound it sells at the not
inconsiderable price of $4.75 for
its 418 pages. While I have not
read the book, I am sure that to
me at least it would not be worth
one tenth of that price.
Anyone almost takes his life in
his hands who so much as hints
that James Joyce’s "Ulysses” has
been overestimated. Once, some
years ago, when I mildly sug-
gested as much I promptly re-
ceived a letter from a woman in
Ann, Arbor that should have been
written on asbestos paper. She all
but threatened me with violent
death because I did not agree with
her that “Ulysses” is the greatest,
the holiest, the most artistic, the
most astonishing’ manifestation of
human genius in the twentieth
century.
Now, "Ulysses" has its points, I
agree. Since it was first published
in 1922 it has made considerable
of an impact upon the thinking
and the fictional techniques of a
surprisingly large number of writ-
ers, some of them great, some
mediocre, some trivial. Everyone
who wishes to become acquainted
with twentieth century fiction
should read "Ulysses”; It is a
must from several angles. ‘And
the United States postal depart-
ment was never more stupid than
when it barred the book from the
mails— an asininity that was cor-
rected by an epoch-making deci-
sion by Federal Judge J. M. Wool-
sey in 1933.
But the true "Ulysses" apostles
are not satisfied with such an es-
timate. You are utterly con-
demned as an ignoramus and a
fool unless you agree that “Ulys-
ses” is as far above all other fic-
tion of the past and present as
the top of Mount Everest is above
the plains of Tibet.
Perhaps more commentaries
have been written on "Ulysses”
than on Shakespeare’s plays dur-
ing the past 300 years, or about
the Bible during a couple of mil-
lenniums. This new "Word Index
to James Joyce’s Ulysses" appears
to be one more such volume.
It Is described as a "finding-
list for any word or phrase In
Ulysses” — meaning, apparently
that if you come across, say, the
word "brat" or “bolony" or “bat-
tle-ax” or "bunk,” the “Index’
will instantly tell you !k>w often
Joyce has used it and gives the
pages where it may be found.
The book* is further advertised
as containing alphabetical lists of
foreign words, numbers and sym-
bols, and money expressions. Any
word that Joyce uses more than
four times is listed, and any word
used more than 25 times is iden-
tified by page and line references.
We are told that the ’Index”
is "a finding-list for students of
style, imagery, and literary tech-
nique; for the student of associa-
tion psychology; for linguistic
scientists who are interested in
the structure of vocabulary; and
for the Joycean to follow verbal
parallels and echoes.'*
That language is remindful of
those earnest souls who think
that a misplaced comma in the
Bible is more wonderful than the
greatest sonnet anywhere else,
and of those “scholars” who be-
lieve that a typographical error in
Shakespeare Is too marvelous to
be corrected. The true James
Joyce commentators can only be
described as Apostles. Also, their
‘'scholarship'* seems a little funny.
Christmas Story Told
In Song and Tableau
Holland high school held its
annual Christmas program Friday
afternoon in the beautiful decor
ated school auditorium, presenting
the traditional gifts and telling
the Christmas story in song and
tableau.
Presentation of gifts included
checks to the City Mission and
the Salvation Army including the
two large decorated trees in the
auditorium. The trees came from
the school forest Other decora-
tions included lights on the audi-
torium arch and bells in the bal-
cony.
A special feature was a play,
"Sparkin’,” by E. P. Conkle, given
by students of the drama class
coached by Miss Ruby Calvert.
Participating were Ellen Pottle,
Roger Pmis, Mary Ann Knooi-
huizen and Kay Larsen. Gifts
were presented to Principal J. J.
Riemersma, his secretary and the
custodians.
Mayor Tod Bosch presided.
Music and tableau depicting the
Christmas story and other forms
of yuletide festivities were pre-




j Mrs. George W. Steck of Euclid,
Qhio, announces the engagement
of her daughter, Irma, to Dona’.d
L. Ladewig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Ladewig of Holland.
The bride-elect was graduated
from Miami university where she
was a member of Sigma Kappa
sorority and Delta Omicron mu-
sic sorority. Jdr. Ladewig is a
graduate of Hope college and at-
tended graduate school at the
University of Michigan, where she
was a member of Omicron Kappa
Epsilon and Phi Alpha Kappa. He
is now connected with the sales
department of the George Worth-
ington, Co.
The couple plan to be married
early in the summer.
Saugatuck
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
George Wright is numbered
among the sick this week.
Mrs. Mabel VanDraght is a pa-
tient in the Douglas hospital.
Mrs. Jeanett Giles of Tucson,
ceived word from her daughter
Mrs. Jeanett Giles of Tuscon,
Ariz., that little Barbara Giles
who was stricken with polio Sept.
14th has sufficiently recovered to
attend school although she still
has to wear a brace on her leg.
A potluck dinner was enjoyed
by 21 members and friends of the
Douglas Music Study club at the
home of Mrs. Horace Maycroft
Tuesday evening after which they
attended the performance of the
oratorio, Handel's Messiah” at
Hope college, Holland.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.




Mary Ruth Dobben celebrated
her seventh birthday anniversary
Friday by entertaining all the
girls in the first grade at Longfel-
low school at a supper party. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Dobben, 492 College Ave.
After playing games the girls
had a birthday supper featuring
a decorated birthday cake.
Girls attending were Gretchen
Bush oust, Patty Bouwman, Mary
Lou Brewer, Joan Geuder, Pame-
la Lubbers, Dianne Mack, Cathy
Matheny, Sandra Thompson, Janis
Van Alsburg, Bonnie Van Dyke
and Kristi Venhuizen. Carol Bron-





Miss Clara Rabbers was honor-
ed at two bridal ̂ hower* this
week.
A miscellaneous shower was
given Thursday evening by Mrs.
Glenn Geerto of 824 Pine Ave.
Mrs. Geerta was assisted by Mrs.
George Kleinheksel.
Games were played and prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Henry
Weyenbcrg, -Mrs. Justin Oetman
and Miss Shirley De Vries. A two-
course lunch was served.
Others present were the Mea-
dames Henry Brink, James Rab-
bers, Sr., Mrs. George Plakke,
James Rabbers, Jr., Harvey Alder-
Ink Arnold De Zwaan, Allyn Cook,
Marvin Bush, John Maaliepard,
Paul Schrotenboer, Roger Zuid-
ema, William Kleinheksel, Fred
Kleinheksel, Ted Kleinheksel and
hliss Marian Van De Lune.
A surprise shower was held
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Rabbers, at the home of Mrs.
Henry Brink, route 5, Hamilton.
Games were played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Justin Oetman
and Mrs. William Kleinheksel.
Miss Joyce Boerman was In
charge. Lunch was served by the
hostesses Mm. Harry Boerman
and Mrs. Henry Brink.
Invited were the Mesdames
James Rabbers, George Kleinhek-
ael, Justin Oetman, John Eskes,
William Kleinheksel Fred Klelri-
heksel Ted* Kleinheksel Marvin
Bush, Harry Boerman, Ralph
Brink, Bert Brink, George Genz-
ink, Lucas Brink, Dan Kleinhek-
sel, Jerrold Kleinheksel, Fred Artz,
Ringerwold, Kenneth Artz, Lewis
Woordhuis, Jack Kraal George
Jacobs’ George Vander Ble, Julius
Drost, Henry W.- Mulder, Henry
H. Mulder, Ed Ryzenga, and the
Misses Joyce and Donna Boerman,
Gertrude Woordhuis and Julia and
Gladys Ryzenga.
Jupiter is the largest planet
Hospital Notes
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Admitted to Holland hospital
Friday were Miss Audrey Ash,
route 1; Mrs. Ida Hazekamp, 68
West 14th St.; Marcia Wassink,
route 2.
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
Donald Southworth and baby, 34
East 17th St.; Mrs. John Messen-
bergen and baby, 3781 Central
Ave.; Mrs. David Vander Schel,
404 Van Raalte Ave.; Mrs. Myron
Thretheway and baby, 406 Elm
St.; Sam Houston, 74 East 21st
St.
Admitted Saturday were Mrs.
Henry Sterenberg, route 6; Hugo
Winterink, 146 East 35th St.;
Mrs. Albert Lamberts, 781 West
26th St.; Mrs. Edwin Sharland,
138 West 23rd St.
Discharged Saturday were
Charles Bennett, 457 West 23id
St., Mrs. Jay Vander West and
baby, 154 West Eighth St.; Mrs.
Margaret Van Wyke and baby,
89 West 32nd St.. Mrs. Thomas
Godburn and baby, 540 West 32nd
St.; Mrs. Andrew Ver Schure and
baby, 31 West 18th St.; Marcia
Wassink, route 2; Mrs. Clyde Sis-
son, route 1, Fennville; Mrs. Bur
dette Vander Kolk, 248 West
Ninth St.; Craig Emmons, 465
West 17th St.'; Hugo Winterink,
164 East 35th St.
Admitted Sunday were Mrs. Jo-
hanna Newman. 291 West 19th
St.; Mrs. Steve Herrema, route 1,
Hudsonville; Dennis Oyerbeek, 126
Gordon St.
Discharged Sunday were Mr*.
John Jansen and baby, 441 Riley
Ave.; Mrs. Stuart Padnos and
baby, 53 East 30th St.: Miss Car-
olyn Slenk, 22 East 15th St.
Births Friday included a daugh-
ter, -Maureen Ann, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Burns, Douglas; a daugh-
ter, Linda Jean, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerold Hulst, route 6.
Births Saturday Included a son.
Erik Clark, to Mr. and Mrs. A'll-
ton Lowen, route 6.
Births Sunday included a son,
Daniel Paul, to Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Brink, 357 Lakewood Blvd.;
a son, Steven Jay, to Mr. and
Mrs.- Harold Cupery, 132 East
38th St.
The Sunday school class of Mrs.
Frank Immink together with
their husbands and friends held a
potluck supper in the basement
of the Reformed church last
week Friday evening. After sup-
per a few Christmas carols were
sung with Jerrold Kleinheksel as
leader and the Rev. H. Englund at
the piano. A business jneeting was
held at whkSi the class president,
Mrs. Jay Rigterink, presided. Mrs.
Harold Koops waa chosen as the
new president and Mrs. Mae Kol-
kema as secretary. Mrs. Gordon
Rigterink and Mrs. Leon Rigter-
ink were appointed on the Sun-
shine committee. Then the group
all gathered in the main auditor-
ium of the basement and the fol-
lowing program was presented.
Scripture was read and prayer was
offered by Mrs. George Haver-
dink, with Mrs. Melvin Dannen-
berg playing carols during the
reading. Two accordion and piano
duets were player by Elaine Ny-
kerk and Thelma Voorhorst. They
played “Follow the Gleam” and
“Farther Along.” The speaker of
the evening, Rev. Englund of the
Second Reformed church of Zee-
land, was introduced by Mrs. J.
Rigterink. He spoke on “Mar-
riage." He also offered the closing
prayer.
The following children received
the sacrament of Holy Baptism in
the worship service in the Reform-
ed church Sunday morning. Ruth
Elaine De Witt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George De Witt; How-
ard Jay Slotman, *>r. of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Slotman; Patricia
Joy Rigterink, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Rigterink; Calvin
Jay Oldebekking, son of Mr. and
Mre. Oscar Oldebekking and Elin-
or Rae Haan, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. John Haan.
Dora Beltman waa the leader
in the Christian Endeavor in the
Reformed church last week Tues-
day evening. She discussed the
topic “The Bible in Many Ton-
gues.”
Mrs. Gillis Lankheet received a
broken collar bone and broken
rib* in a automobile accident last
week.
Gillia Vander Kamp underwent
surgery in the Zeeland hospital
this past week.
Catechism classes of both
churches will have a two weeks
Christmas vacation.
Ivan Immink who has spent a
short furlong with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Immink will
leave for the West Coast Wednes-
day to await transfer to Japan.
The Sunshine band • of the
Christian Reformed church held
their annual Christmas party in
the home of Mary and Ruth Ver-
duin last week Friday evening.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served. Gifts were ex-
changed with secret pals and new
secret pals were chosen for the
coming year.
A Christmas party was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Nyhof Monday evening. Gifts were
exchanged and refreshments were
served. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. Nyhof, Caroline, Gen-
eviene, Gilmer, Henry, Charlotte,
Winifred and Mary Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Kool and Carla,
Bert Kroeke and Lloyd Lemmeu,
Waverly School Holds
Annual Yule Program
Mothers and friends were enter-
tained at the annual Christmas
program of the Waverly school
which took place Friday after-
noon.
David Weller as master of cere-
monies introduced the following
numbers: Welcome, Ruth Prins;
piano solo, Beverly De Jonge; re-
citation, James De Visser; Christ-
mas symbols, second graders in-
cluding Larry Kapenga, Vernon
Steinfort, Judy Prins, Nancy
Plaggemars, Viola Null, Patty
Weller and Barbara Rozema.
Play, ‘The Lost Merry Christ-
mas," given by Gerald Rozema,
Laverne Bronkema, Gonda Ho-
rn eyn, Jeanette Rithamel, James
Weller, Phyllis Van Null, Sharon
Huyser, Margaret Fought, Sandra
Kragt, Wayne Van Null, Beverly
De Jonge, Gary De Jonge; marim-
ba solo, Rochelle De Vries; recit-
ation, Sharon Zuidema.
Recitation, Marley Walker;
“What Do We Give Them," by
beginners Including Marlene Kap-
enga, John Derks, John Borgman,
Janie Lou Buchanan, Mary Anne
Plaggemars and Sandra Slagh;
rhythm band by the lower grade;
piano solo, Gonda Romeyn; recit-
ation, Lambert De Vries; trio
with guitar accompaniment by
Beverly and Donna De Jonge and
Shirley Kruithoff.
Recitation, Sandra Kragt; songs
by the upper grades; exercise by
Sharon Van Null, Don Romeyn.
Jan De Jonge, Dianna Walker,
Sharon Zuidema and Carol- Kragt;
piano solo, James Weller; exercise,
Jan De Jonge, Ronnie Essenburg,
Beverly Shumaker, Llewellyn De
Vries, Patty Rithamel; accordion
solo, Donna De Jonge; group sing-
ing by the primary room.
Play "Christmas Candles,” giv-
en by Marilyn Huyser, Kenneth
Fought, Patty Borgman, Donna
De Jonge, Ronald Zuidema* Betty
Prins, Jack Prins, Rochelle De
Vries, Shirley Kruithoff, Freddie
Borgman and Edwin Zuidema f
farewell, "Goodbye,” Sharon Dek-
ker. Mrs. Huldah Roach and Miss
Mildred Rooks, teachers In the
schools, arranged the program.
Rosemary Dekker, Wanda Fock-
ler and Donald Romeyn we're un-
able to patlcipate in the program
because of illness.
First man to cross Niagara Falls
on a Ughtrope was Charles Blon-
din, the French acrobat, in 1859.
The Ciril war cost the livee of
110,070 soldiers from the North
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Jay Handlan will lead the Wash-
ington and Lee Generals when the
southerners invade the Armory
court one week from today to
play Hope college.
Handlan was named to the sec-
ond team of Helm’s All-American
last year, and also was picked as
an all-Southern choice and all-
state selection in Virginia.
The senior forward, in his se-
cond year as General captain, does
everything well on the court and
holds just about every record
available at the Lexington, Va.,
school
His scoring average of 26.2
points per game was second best
in the nation last year, and his
free throw percentage of 85.3 was
tops in the country. Against Fur-
man, Handlan set a Southern con-
ference single-game scoring record
of 66 points, and this total was
second best in the nation for a
single contest. His average cf
making 45.9 per cent of field goal
attempts was 16th in the na-
tion.
Playing the 1946-47 season with
Fort Bragg, N. C., Handlan was
named to the all-American ser-
vice team and led the service in
scoring throughout the nation. In
two years of service play, the 6-2
forward scored over 1,500 points.
Handlan is just one of the top-
notch cage performers under the
direction of Coach Scotty Ham-
ilton. Teaming at forward prob-
ably will be Dave Hedges, 6-4, de-
fensive end on the W and L foot-
ball squad.
The Generals’ regular center is
6-4 sophomore Jim Rich, while at
the guards probably will be a
•crappy pair of set-shot artists,
Chuck Grove and George Pierson.
Washington and Lee won eight
and lost 17 last year, and this
year has scheduled such national
powerhouses as Kentucky, Brad-
ley and Toledo. Other opponents
include Southern conference foes
Maryland, Davidson, Furman,
Richmond, George Washington,
Virginia Tech, William and Mary
and West Virginia.
The Generals’ game with Hope
at thd Armory on Dec. 31 will be
sandwiched between a game at
Toledo on Dec. 29 and one against
Bradley at Peoria, 111., on Jan. 1.
Offensively, the Generals usual-
ly use a five-man figure-eight and
depend heavily on the fast break.
All five of the prospective starters
and most of the reserves are ac-
curate from the outside, especial-
ly Handlan.
Although the Virginians do not
have an exceptionally tall team,
all around height works to their
advantage. Defensively, the team
favors a man-to-man defense.
Washington and Lee has a uni-
versity enrollment of 1,200 stu-
dents, including law school.
Dick Van Loo Honored
At Christmas Party
Dick Van Loo, son of Mrs.
Helen Van Loo of 24 West 22nd
St., was honored Monday after-
noon by members of the Holland
Christian' Junior high school’s
Singing Boys. The event wps in
the form of a Christmas party and
was held at the home of Mrs. Van
Loo.
Dick had been a member of the
organization until Nov. 19 when
he went to Mary Free Bed conva-
lescent home, Grand Rapids, for
treatment for curvature of the
spine. He was brought home for
the holidays and will return to
the home today.
Mothers of the boys contributed
the refreshments which were serv-
ed by Mrs. Van Loo and her
daughters, Mrs. Robert Smith and
Miss Beatrice Van Loo.
Present were Paul Sterenberg,
Jay Dykstra, Calvin Dykman, Jim
Volkers, Gordon Langejans, Mel-
vin Busscher, Justin Moran, Roger
Vander Zwaag, Roger Harben,
Carl Van Appledom, Dave Vander
Hill, Bill Damstra, Larry Dykstra
and Miss Albertha Bratt, director
of the group.
Grandparents9 Home
Scene of Annual Party
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Speet of
620 Michigan Ave. entertained
their 17 grandchildren Thursday
afternoon at an annual Christmas
party.
Lunch was served Santa Claus
distributed gifts to the guests.
Present were David, Carole and
Jill Speet, Mary Ann and Karen
Cumerford, Kirt, Tom and Shelley
Speet, Connie, Lary, Gary and
Linda Speet. Mary Ellen and
Frances Mrok and Mary Lou, Jo-
anne and Hankie Elferdink.
Icy Roads Cause Two
Accidents in Vicinity
Only two accidents, neither of
them, serious, occurred here the
last few days. Both were due to
Icy roads.
At 5:15 p.m., Monday, cars driv-
en by Matt Numikoski, 31, ot 240
West Ninth St., and Fred Vander
Ploeg, 44, of 75 West 20th St., col-
lided at Ninth and Maple. The
back end and right side of the
Numikoaki car and the left front
of the Vander Ploeg car were
damaged. Numikoaki was given a
summons for due caution by city
police.
At 10:30 a.m. today, an oil
transport driven by Roy James
Reynolds, 28, Muskegon, was hit
in the rear by a car driven by
Fred J., Renaud, 18, Grandville, on
M-21 a mile and a quarter east of
Holland. The rear of the tanker
and front end of the car Were
damaged. Sheriffs officers invea-
tigated.
Mr*. Jerry Hempel is all smiles and her husband and fon, Clare,
are eagerly awaiting their turns to talk to Corp. John R. Hempel,
who iS'Calllng from Germany. John placed the call when he first
arrived overseas two and a half months ago. New York called the
Hempels two weeks ago and said the call had been scheduled for
Wednesday at 6 p.m. However, technical difficulties delayed it until
Friday afternoon. Late or not, It was one of their best Christmaspresents. (Sentinel photo)******
Two Big Events Mark
Week at Holland Home
It’s been a happy week at the
Jerry J. Hempel home, 183 West
10th St. And Mr. and Mrs. Hem-
pel and son. Clare, right now are
satisfied they already have had a
truly merry Christmas.
First big event of the week
came when their daughter. Mrs.
Don Zoidema of Grand Rapids,
gave birth to twin sons. Thomas
Clare and Timothy. Each of the
identical twins weighed in at
seven pounds and. “you can't tell
them apart," Mrs. Hempel said.
The second big event, although
the family knew it was coming,
was a trans-Atlantic phone call
received on Friday afternoon
from their other son, Corp. John
•R. Hempel. who is stationed with
the Army in Augsburg, Germany.
The Hempels had been informed
earlier that the call would come
through at 6 p.m. Wednesday
evening. However, some technical
snafu delayed the call until Fri-
day.
John has been overseas for the
last two and a half months and
is a regimental baker. He helped
his father in the bakery business
before he was drafted 15 months
ago.
In the conversation he said the
“weather was fine" over in Ger-
many and he was in good health.
John spent one year in training
at Camp Pickett, Va. when he
first went into the Army.
Broken Leg Adds Double Open House Is Planned
Trouble for Yule Twin For Gilbert Holkeboers
A small Item such as a broken
left leg wasn’t going to stop young
Donald Beverwyk from spending
Christmas and his ninth birthday
at home with his twin brother.
David, and his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Beverwyk, 1422 South
Shore drive.
Donald broke his left leg in two
places w’hen he slid down the ban-
nister of the open stairway Mon-
day night just before the -family
was to open their Christmas
gifts.
And so he ended up in Holland
Hospital wrhere Donald was all
fixed up and his leg placed in a
cast. .
But Tuesday morning, his
physician called Mrs. Bewrwyk
saying "Your son is so lonesome
here. Take him home."
And home Donald went to share
Christmas and birthday joys on
the most important day of this
year.
Donald is a twin and his birth-
day falls on Christmas Day. He
fractured his leg in two places,
between the knee and the ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Holkeboer
will be host and hostess at an
open house Friday* evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Holkeboer.
The Gilbert Holkeboers just re-
cently arrived in Holland, on fur-
lough from Nigeria, West Africa,
where they are missionary teach-
ers.
Relatives and friends are invit-
ed Jo call after 8 p.m. Friday at
223 West 20th St.
Students, Staff Given
Party at Dance Studio
A Christmas party was given
Friday at the Phil Osterhouse
Dance studio for all students and
the staff. Movies were shown and
gifts were exchanged.
Everyone enjoyed carol singing
and impromptus dances featured
by various students. Refreshments
were served.
The local studio is under the di-
rection of Miss Arlene Berry.
Charles Goodyear invented vul-
canized rubber.
Jolly old Sants Claus Is about to bid adieu to another Christmas
season in Holland, and he made his last public appearance
downtoWn Saturday before making those mythical round*
Monday. The little red house In front of the Chamber of Commerce
will go back to the North Pole for. another year, and Monday thou-
sands of children listened sgain to the most exciting tale of the
year, the visit of Santa Claus. (Seulinel photo)
Personals
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Cheff were
guests at Christmas Day dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Kolb and children, Katie, Larry,
Jr., and Donna Louise, 186 South
Division.
Mrs. Fhyllis Watkins of Detroit
is a holiday visitor at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Land-
wehr, 98 South Division.
Mrs. Nicodemus Bosch enter-
tained her family at a supper
party Christmas night. Guests in-
cluded Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Bosch
and children, Nancy. Julie and
Nicky, of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Randall C. Bosch, Randy,
Ted, David, Marthena and Mary,
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bosch, Sandra
and Chuckie, Carl Kleis, E. J.
Yeomans and daughters, Barbara,
Colombe and Mary, and Mr. nd
Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Appledom,
Jr., and son, Stevie, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., are spending the
Christmas holiday with Mrs. Ap-
pledorn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert H. Timmer and son, Al-
bert, of 106 Cambridge Rd. They
plan to return home Thursday.
Guests at the Timmer home
Christmas Eve included Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Albers and daughters,
Ardith and- Mary, and Miss Julia
Koops, all of Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Albers and Miss Koops are Mrs.
Timmer’s sisters. On Christmas
Day the Timmers entertained
Mrs. Lena Warner and Herman
Timmer, brother and sister of
Mr. Timmer, and Miss Josephine
Van Houten of Grand Rapids. In
the evening, the family received a
phone call from tfteir son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tim-
mer, of San Francisco. On Thurs-
day Mr. and Mrs Timmer and
Albert will leave for Peotone, III,
to spend the New Year’s holiday
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seaman.
Christmas Eve guests at the
Clarence Schrotenboer home in
Beaverdam were Mrs. N. Klok-
kert, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Klokkert. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Wolfe and Randy, Herman Kal-
mink and Misses Dena and Minnie
Kalmink.
Mr. and Mrs. George Glupker
were guests at a fish supper
Christmas Eve at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karsten of
North Holland. The Glupkers and
Kars tens have celebrated Christ-
mas Eve together for 30 consecu-
tive years. On Christmas Day, the
Karstens’ son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Karsten and children,
Lugers Rd., were dinner guests at
the Karsten home. The Junior
Karstens had a potluck Christmas
supper for 28 guests at their home
Christmas night. The Henry Kar-
stens were included among the
guests.
Chris tm ah Eve guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adler
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kemp-
wer and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Vander Woude and Craig and
Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Albers
and Kathy, and Jane Meyer and
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. W. Van Dyke
and family of California, were un-
able to attend.
Guests in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. William Goulooze, Eldora
and Charles, 385 College Ave., on
Christmas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
L. Goulooze and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Goulooze and Judith Ann. Four
generations were presented.
Miss Edna Fairbanks of 81 East
16th St. still is confined to Blod-
gett hospital, Grand Rapids. She
will be there at least the rest of
this week.
Mrs. Sadie Van Oort. Macatawa
Park, and her son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cooper and family, spent Christ-
mas Day in Grand Rapids with
Mrs. Van Oort’s other daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Zoerhof.
Christmas Day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Drey-
er and children, Jackie, Ginger.
Charles and Bill, were Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrit Tymes, Patty and
Randy. Albert Van Kampen and
Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Vande Water
and son. Arthur.
Sgt. Dale Brower. 355 West
18th St., is spending the holidays
with relatives and friends in Hol-
land. He is • stationed at Camp
McCoy. Wis.
Aviation Cadet Charles Van
Duren of Malden Air Force base
in Malden. Mo., is spending the
holiday season with his mother.
Mrs. Charles K. Van Duren.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sova had
an early Christmas Sunday in
honor of their son, Pfc. Robert
Sova, who was home from West-
over Air Force base. Other dinner
guests were Miss Connie DuMond,
Miss Betty Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Nyhof and Debbie.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Bouwman.
Bob, Bill and Tom of 280 West
20th St., entertained at their
home Christmas Day. Present
were Mrs. G- Ter Vree, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Ter Vree, Alvin and
Milton,, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ter
Vree, Judy and Douglas, and Jim
Bouwman, all of Honlald.
Children and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ash of Vir-
ginia Park gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bosscher,
Peggy Lee, Betty Lou and Janice
of Grand Rapids on Christmas
Day for dinner. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ash, Mr. and Mrs. Is-
bum Ash, Randy and Gregory and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peerbolt, Carylyn,
Sally Jane and Douglas Jay. Pfc.
Bob Ash, who Is stationed at Max-




The engagement of Miss Lucille
Ann Uildriks to Everett Heidema
has been Announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Uildriks
of 640 Lincoln Ave. Mr. Heidema,
son of the Rev. and Mrs. George
Heidema of East 27th St., is form-
erly of Billings, Mont. »
The annual Henry Walters VFW post’s annual
Christmas party Saturday afternoon was another
outstanding success. Under the chairmanship of
Harold Barr and volunteer workers, ably assisted
by the VFW Auxiliary, almost 200 children were
treated to a full afternoon's program, Including
11 1 ”  * m rv
treats and soft drinks donated by local merchants.
Santa Claus again proved to be just about the most
popular fellow present and he went away with
hundreds of requests for Christmas presents ring-
ing In his ears.
(Sentinel photo)
Welcome Reception Set •
For New Trinity Pastor
Engagement Told
Miss Marilyn Koy Meyoord
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Meyaard,
route 2. Zeeland, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mari-
lyn Kay. to Corp. William Edward
Oilman, son of Mr and Mrs. L. J.
Oilman, route 1, Zeeland. Cdrp.
Oilman Is stationed at Percy
Jones Army hospital, Battle
Creek.
Agnes Beagle Entertains
Friends at Yale Party
A group of triends gathered at
the home of Agnes Beagle, 210
West 13th St., Friday evening for
a Christmas party that included
exchange of gifts.
Games were played and prizes
were awarded Mary Wolters,
Eleanor Hoogland. Beatrice Slot-
man, Geneva Van Haitsma and
Jerry Bouwer.
A two-course lunch was served.
Others attending were Kathryn
Boorman;" Marie Geenen, Pat
Brieve* Dons Westenbroek and
Arlene Mamies.
Beverly Kammeraad
Gives Party for Class
Beverly Kammeraad entertain-
ed members of her Sunday school
class of First Reformed church
at a Christmas party Sunday
evening at her home, 144 West
19th St.
Games were played and gifts
were exchanged. A two-course
lunch was served by the hostess'
mother, Mrs. Leonard Kammer-
aad.
Attending were Gertrude Vien-
ing, Karen Bale, Shirley Poll,
Ruth Van Liere and Faith Rusti-
cus. Louise Snellenberger, also a
member of the class, was unable
to attend.
A welcome reception for t.he
Rev. John M. Hains, new minister
at Trinity Reformed church, and
Mrs. Hains will lie held in the
church Thursday evening at 7:30
with Dr. Lester J. Kuyper presid-
ing.
Mrs. Clifton Dalman will speak
for the women of the church, Ed-
ward Van Eck for the congrega-
tion, George Lumsden for youth
work and the Sunday school and
Albert Hoeksema for the consist-
ory.
The new minister will respond
and Dr. John R. Mulder will give
the closing prayer and benedic-
tion. There also will be special
music.
Rev. Hains was installed as
pastor of Trinity lust Thursday
with the Rev. James Baar of
Maplewood church giving the in-
stallation sermon, the Rev. Henry
Van Dyke giving the charge to
the pastor and the Rev. John
Vanderbeek of Ebenezer giving
the charge to the congregation.
The Rev. Bastian Kruithof of First
church conducted the instaUation
ceremony.
The 30-year-old minister was
born in Detroit and moved to
Coopereville with his parents
when he was eight years old. He
w'as graduated from Hope college
in 1942 and from Western Thoo-
T ax Act Clarified
City Treasurer Alden J. Stoner
today clarified a few angles of
the Soldiers Homestead Exemp-
tions act in which property taxes
for disabled veterans and widows
of veterans can be paid up to $2,-
000 assessed valuation. A total of
105 property owners applied for
exemptions in Holland and the
city received a check this week in
excess of $1,500. No refunds are
made, but applicants who desire
the proper tax receipts for their




A Christmas party was given
for employes of Helen’s Coffee
Bar on Dec. 23 by their employ-
ers, Mr. and Mrs Ed Adler of 251
East 12th St.
Gifts were exchanged and the
Adlers were presented a gift from
the group. Each guest also receiv-
ed a gift from the Adlers. '
Attending were the Mesdames
G. Gillispie, G. Tubergan, E. Mor-
tensen, J.Larion and W. De Witt
and the Misses Jane Meyer, Mar-
cia Lemmon, Donna Shuck and
Betty* Bond.
Rev. John M. Holns
logical seminary in 1945. He start-
ed his first charge In June, 1945,
at First Reformed church in Fre-
mont. The church had 90 families
when he started and when he loft
earlier this month the member-
ship had inclfeased to 141 familiee.
Trinity church has 451 families.
Mrs. Hains Is the former Paul-
Man Changes His Plea,
Pays Fine and Costs
James McCarthy, 59. of 169
West Eighth St., who pleaded in-
nocent Dec. 12 to a charge of
drunk and disorderly, second of-
fense. changed his plea to guilty
when he appeared before Munici-
pal Judge Cornelius vander Meul-
en Wednesday and paid fine and
cast.s of $51.70. His trial had been
scheduled Thursday.
Others paying fines were Ray-
mond F. Broitzmann, 40. Fort At-
kinson, Wis., due caution, $22;
Marvin Renkema, 20, route. 4,
.speeding, $5.
Paying parking fines of $1 each
were CHxirge Weeker, of 76 West
14th St.; Donald Strong, of 187
East 11th St.; Edward L. Stetson,
of 108 West 18th St.; Venhuizen
Auto Co., Holland.
One Christmas Baby
Mr and Mrs. Miles H. Baskett,
Jr., 83** West 19th St., received
a pleasant Christmas present.
Mrs. Baskett gave birth to a son,
Miles Hamlin Baskett, III, Christ-
mas Day at Holland hospital. It
was the only Christmas baby born
at the local hospital.
me Ousting of Fremont. They have
two daughters.
The last two cemetery bonds holding the city of
Holland to general obligation Indebtedness were
paid off laij week by city officials after more than
two years of searching for th* owner of the bonds.
John De Vries, center, accepts a check for $2,000
principal and $315 Intereat In exchange. for the
bonds from -City Clerk Clarence Grevengoed
(right) while City Manager H. C. McClintock
expresses his approval. De Vries said he located
the bonda recently while going through some old
papers. The last two bonds were eligible for pay-






The People Make Their Choke
Joshua 24:14-21
Bq Henry Geerllngs
All through this spring and
summer we have heard much
about loyalty, as politically ambi-
tious candidates have asserted
their own or derided a rival’s.
Such loyalty, however, has little
or no worth. It is a blatant bid
for doubtful votes, and frequently
goes no further than that. But the
loyalty that counts constructively
and that is worth considering,
results from a deliberate choice of
persons or causes or of God, and a
determination to devote life’s best
to whatever U chosen. We hear of
divided loyalties as something
dangerous, often disastrous. We
have learned that it is difficult
to trust persons whose loyalty is
only half hearted.
There were many Old Testa-
ment characters noted for loyal-
ty to God. Joshua stands out
among these. His own loyalty and
his appeal to Israel to be loyal to
God deserves commendation. Of
this we study today. We learn
that it turned out well for him
and for the people when they de-
cided to be loyal to God. We
ought to emphasize the situation
in which Joshua found himself. He
with Israel had reached the part-
ing of the ways. Behind them
were evidences of God’s goodness.
Before them were the blessings
of the Promised Land. Between
them and Canaan was the Jonlan,
and beyond it were people ready
to prevent their coming. It was
Joshua who faced the serious
problem. Would God be with him
as He had been with Moses?
Could he step into Moses’ place
and have the co-operation of the
people? Joshua decide that God’s
way should be given first place by
putting God first in his life.
Here was Joshua’? opportunity.
He was forced to face it He knew
the time of entering Canaan
would come, but when it came, the
sturdy leader, Moses, was dead,
and he must carry on. He had not
made the opportunity. It had been
made for him. So with us. Our op-
portunities are not of our making.
It is for us to be ready to enter
them.
Joshua’s opportunity was cer-
tainly worthwhUe. It had a tre-
mendous glamor. No doubt he was
eager to be In Canaan wtlh Israel
But It threw on him a heavy tax
on courage and faith. Could he
lead Israel against stubborn re-
sistance on the part of the Can-
aanites? Could he keep his faith
in the promise of God to see him
through? Then came the encoui^
agement he needed. It came from
God in the form of an exhorta-
tkm to which was added a pro-
mise. But a heavy load was
placed on Joshua by hit oppor-
tunity. What would he decide?
Would he be loyal to God and do
his best? Put yourself in his
place. Realize how his loyalty to
God was tested by the fine chanca
confronting him.
Another crisis must be met.
This was not only for the leader
but also for the people. Joshua
would not live much longer, but
Israel was to occupy Canaan. As
leader he was much concerned
about the loyalty of Israel to God.
It was a matter of opinion of God,
and the consequent loyalty to
Him. What they thought of God
would determine how loyal they
would be to Him. So Joshua ex-
horted loyal service to God, lest
Israel fall away into idolatry and
lose the blessings already re-
ceived. They must decide on their
opinion of God, based on His form-
er goodqess.
--- - wva*. tv
enough. They must make
own decision. Joshua used
words, foreseeing what might
pen. They would be cut off
God if they were not loy
Him. This was fair warning
response of the people showj
knew their own minds. The}
soned wisely and well, and
oath to serve the Lord.
The life of Joshua, charac
m by a supreme loyalty, sut
the undesirability and in
cases the impossibility of a
trai life. The life which w
accomplishes little. The life
centrated upon a single <
five, though expressed in
different ways, brings satisfi
and joys not known to thi
marked by a divided loyalty.
Many opportunities for ic
present themselves to the (
tian He begins by consecr
his life to God. This consecr
must find expression in the
erous relationships of life,
home offers one of the ea
and most important situatio
which a Christian can prove
to God. The church with its
hours of service and its i
avenues of activity in auxii
and group organizations, pre
equally important situations v
a Christian should prove loy
In the wider conynunity life of
the city, state and nation, the
Christian finds ample demands
upon his service which are oppor-
tunities to express loyalty to God
and Christ The exercise of loyalty
to God in these situations fre-
quently involves fearless facing of
opposition.
Driver Charged
Grand Have*) (Special)— City
police charged John Tiles, 28,
route 1 West Olive, with failure to
have his car under control after
he was in an acckknf at 6:58 a.m.
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THAT FAMILY DOCTOR
"Family Doctor of the Year”—
that was the proud title conferred
by the American Medical Associa-
tion upon Dr. Albert C. Yoder, of
Goetien. Indiana. This was a na-
tional honor conferred by the Am-
erican Medical Association at its
national convention.
Not the least interesting feature
of the award is the fact that Gos-
hen, Indiana, is one of the small-
er cities of its state and of the
nation. It has a population consid-
erably smaller than our city of
Holland, to use for purposes of
comparison the most familiar
place that could be chosen. Na-
tional honors of any kind, other
things being equal, are more or
less likely to go to persons who
live in the larger cities, where the
opportunities for distinction are
greater than in the smaller places
even though at the same time the
competition is usually also great-
er.
But it is not surprising that the
‘Tamily Doctor of the Year”
should be found in a small com-
munity. The qualifications that
make a doctor a candidate are
such that they have a better
chance to develop in a small than
in a large community. There may
be greater medical efficiency in
the large city, and medical equip-
ment represented by clinics and
hospitals and centers of specializa-
tion is normally of a higher order
in the big towns than in the small.
The title of "family doctor” in the
old-time sense does not come from
efficiency and equipment; it is the
expression of the personality of a
man who is also a doctor.
The "family doctor”— again in
the old-time sense — is a man who
in addition to being a doctor is a
neighbor and friend of the people
he serves. He is much more than
a medical scientists. He has learn-
ed from experience that the sick
may be treated in many other
ways than by giving them medi-
cine or a prescription of pills. He
does not always himself know it,
but he is likely to be a psycho-
logist as well as a doctor. Before
the word "psychiatrist” had been
coined, there was many a practi-
cal psychiatrist among the nation's
family doctors.
The American people cannot go
back to small-town medical prac-
tice, and on the whole it would
not be desirable. But the "family
doctor” had some qualifications
that w'ould be worth conserving
along with the more efficient
equipment and techniques that
modern medicine has developed.
Otten Home Is Scene
01 Holiday Carol Sing
A carol sing was given Sunday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Jonker and Mr, and Mrs. Rube
Otten at the Otten home, 15 West
33rd St.
Refreshments were served and
the evening was spent socially.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Just-
in Bouwman, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Den Bleyker, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Homkes, Mr. and Mrs. John Keun-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Koning,
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Langenjans,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stevenson. Mr. and




The Wade family had its Christ-
mas dinner Sunday at the Eten
House.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Ixmis Wade of Muskegon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence A. Wade. Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Wade and Helen Louise
»nd Mr: and Mrs. Harry Haiier
*^LofiIoJ^d' Mr- Wld Mrs- Rich
nriJ Freye and sons, Dale and
Kenney of Muskegon, Miss Evelyn
wade of University hospital,
Cleveland, and Mr. ’and Mrs.
Hubert Gander, Suzanne and
David of Detroit. Mrs. Gander is
a former Holland teacher.
During the afternoon, a Me-
STT *ece,ved from ' Miss
Dons Wade, who is teaching  in
Siam.
After dinner, the family gather-
ed at . the Lawrence' Wade home
fw a gift exchange and buffet
•upper.
(Following is the 25th in the
new series of weekly articles tak-
en from nows of the Ottawa Coun-
ty Times published more than 50
years ago.)
The contract has boon closed by
which the Guthmann, Carpenter
& Tolling Shoo Co. ol Chicago will
locate here, began a story in the
July 19 issue of the Ottawa Coun-
ty Times published in 1901 by M.
G. Manting. The tactory will be
located on West 15th St. south of
the sugar factory and extended to
16th St., one building 315 feet
long and 45 teet wide and the oth-
er 195 feet long and 45 feet wide.
It will be of brick and stone and
be put up in the most modem
style.
At the annual meeting of the
Ottawa County Building and Ixjan
association Tuesday, G. J. DicKo-
ma. Mrs. L. M. Thurner. C. A.
Stevenson and J. W. Bosnian were
elected directors.
The annual meeting of the
Grand River Valley Medical socie-
ty was held at Saugatuck on
Tuesday. The otficers elected are:
Dr. R. J. Waller of Saugatuck,
president; Dr. H. Poppen of For-
est Grove and Dr. J. A. Mabbs of
Holland, vice presidents; Dr. D.
G.’Cook of Holland, secretary,
anud Dr. A. Lcenhouts of Holland,
treasurer. When business was fin-
ished the doctors and their wives
enjoyed a banquet at Pokagon
Inn, with Dr. 0. E. Yates as toast-
master. John Mersen of this city.
Charles Russell of Allegan and B.
I. Beuker of Graafschap were ad-
mitted as members.
The Rev. S. Vander Werf of
Gibbsville, Wis., was called by the
First Reformed church congrega-
tion on Monday evening.
About $200 will be expended in
additional library books by the
city library board and they will be
on the shelves next September.
The total number of books will bo
nearly 3,400 when the new vol-
umes arrive.
The Misses Minnie Vander Ploeg
and Lena Keppel returned Wed-
nesday from their trip to Lake
Geneva. Wis.. where they attend-
ed the national YWCA encamp-
ment.
Work has been commenced on
the addition to the Columbia Ave.
school.
The big car ferry Pere Mar-
quette will be at Ottawa beach
next Monday. She is 350 feet long.
Jacob Hoogensteyn and Miss
Edith Bird were married Wednes-
day evening at the home of the
bride’s father, F. Bird, Columbia
Ave.
Leonard Y. Do Vries, the attor-
ney, is now settled in his office
rooms in the Van der Veen block,
comer Eighth and River Sts. He
a graduate of the state univer-
sity.
Theological student Haan has
accepted a call to the Holland
Christian Reformed church at
Zeeland.
The new power house built at
Ottawa beach by the Pere Mar-
quette Railway Co., is finished. I*
will furnish electric light
power f oi the new hotel. About
1,000 lights will bo operated.
Rev. Vander Werp of the First
Christian Reformed church has
received a call from the Monson
N.Y., church which he left wh< n
he came to Grand Haven about
two years ago. — Grand Ha-in
Tribune. '
On Monday evening there will
be’ a special meeting of the Mer-
chants association to hear the re-,
port of the delegate to the con- 1 8randchil(,ren-
vention at Battle Creek. At ‘his
meeting it will be decided wheth-
er the local organization shah re-
tain its connection with the state
association.
Dr. L. A. M. Riemens. who has
spent several months at Lebanon..
Mrs. Gerrit Heneveld, 80, of
Central Park died Thursday at her
home.
She was born March 15, 1871,
in the Netherlands and came to
this country at the age of eight
years. Six months later her par-
ents died and she was adopted by
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Braam. In
April of 1889 she marrisd Gerrit
Heneveld and they lived most of
their married life in Graafscnap.
In 1949 the couple celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary. Mr.
Heneveld died on Aug. 13. 1949.
Surviving are five sons, the Rev.
George Heneveld of Wyckoff, N.J.,
Dr. John Heneveld and Dr. Ed-
ward Heneveld of Muskegon, and
Adrian and Stanley Heneveld of
Holland; 14 grandchildren; four
great grandchildren; a brother,
Henry Mulder of Oklahoma City,
Okla.
‘Sno flake Swirl’ Staged
By Local Horizon Club
Icy Roads Cause
3 More Crashes
Slippery streets and hazardous
travel conditions were responsible
for three more accidents in Hol-
land.
Cars driven by Gordon Drooger.
20. ot 402 West 32nd St., and
Gerrit C. Yskes. 17. of 88 East
21st St„ collided at 17th and Col-
lege at 6:50 p.m. Friday, causing
considerable damage to both ve-
hicles. The Drooger car, a '49
model, was traveling east on 17th
and the Yskes car was going north
on College. The front end of the
Drooger car and left side of the
Yskes car were damaged. Drooger
was given a summons by city
police for right of way.
Saturday morning,' a Wooden
Shoe cab driven by V. C. Hill. 28,
of 260 West 19th St., collided with
a ’50 model car driven bv Ronald
Dalman, 18, of 610 State St., at
the intersection of 21st and Cen-
fral. The cab. going north on Cen-
tral. was damaged on the front
end and the Dalman car. heading
south on State, was damaged on
the right front. Hill was given a
ticket for stop street.
Cars driven by Probation Offi-
ecr Jack Spangler, 63, Spring
Lake, and Sherwin Kamps, 18,
Zeeland, were damaged in a
crash on slippery pavement at the
junction of M-21 and US-31 east
of Holland at 3:30 p.m. Thursday.
tl0!£ C*P were headed east on
The Spangler car was dam-
8Red ln thp rear and the Kamps
car in front.
Retired Physician Dies
Of H^art Attack in Miami
Allegan (Special) _ Dr. J. H.
Van Neff, 79. a practicing physi-
cian h ue for 40 years until his'ro-
tirement ?. few years ago, died
unexpectedly 0f a heart attack
^ hursday right in Miami. Fla. He
and!?"d Mrs- Van JJeff were spending
fhe winter in Florida.
The charter president of the
Allegan Rotary club, Dr. Van Neff
was also a past master of Allegan
lodge No. Ill, F and AM and past
president of the Kalamazoo Aca-
demy of Medicine. He was grad-
ual "d trom the University of Illi-
nois medical college.
Surviving are the wife, a daugh-






^William Deur. 62, of
l"*1’ St., early 226 WestSaturday
Mo., returned Tuesday morning i'’1 in,‘ Rrst after a lingering ill-
He reports that the drought [;i!r,r‘ss. He h«d been in Blodgett hos-
Missouri is very bad and -att|e ,,1,al: *'rand Rapids, three weeks
and horses are already being sold I v1'ous ,0 admittance at Pine
for small prices as farmers have
no fodder to keep them. Hay and
oats were poor and coin' can only
be saved by immediate rains.
Mrs. Adolphine Seeman
Dies at Grand Haven
Grand Haven (.Special) _ Mrs.
Adolphine Seeman. 83, died at her
home, 623 Fulton St., 8 a.m. Mon-
day. She had been in ill health for
the last year and a half and ser-
iously so for the last two months.
She was bom in Germany, Dec. 4,
1868, and came to the United
States as a your^; woman.
She was married in 1888 to
Adolph Seeman. who died Feb. 19.
1939. She was a charter moml«er
of St. Paul’s Evangelical and Re-
formed church.
Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. John Van Haver, Sr., of
kruitport, Mrs. Clarence Lew
whose family has made their home
with the mother lor the last five
vears, and Millie, also at heme;
two sons, William of Dearborn and
Carl of Ferrysburg; three sisters,
mcluding Mrs. Herman Fritz of
Grand Haven and two in Ger-
many; seven grandchildren, and 16
great grandchildren,
Arthur M. Witteveen,
70, Dies at Hospital
i*f^r.thur WiUcveen, . 70, of
Waukazoo, udio had been caretak-
er at Waukazoo hotel for the past
number of years, died Sunday
mght at Holland hospital.
Sun-iving are the wife. Ida; one
^on Richard; four daugfiters. Mrs.
John J,pplnK( Mrs. Nick Johnson,
Mm Jack Dreyer dhd Miss Janet
Witteveen; 13 grandchildren; one
brother. Bram Witteveen; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Jake Waterway. All the
ST reiidc “ IioUand “wi
Rest,
•Surviving are the wife, Harriet;
a SOfL Kf-nnoth of Holland; two
grandchildren. Calvin and Mate
->ur; his mother. Mrs. G. .I. Dour
, Ila,u|: two sisters Mrs F
W ianf ii’Hl 01 k'remont and Mrs!
*1t'“,cher ot Holland; two broth-
rc™7Rnafpriand and Ge°rBe
Young Polio Patient!
Are Home for Holiday
Grand Haven (Special) —Three
young polio victims from Holland
The Tulip room of the Warm
Friend Tavern was festively de-
corated Saturday evening for the
Horizon club’s annual formal
Christmas ball. In keeping with
this year's theme, "Snoflake
Swirl,” decorations featured
profusion of snowflakes on the
window drapes, the decorations
featured a profusion of snowflakes
on the window drapes, the tradi-
tional revolving crystal ball and
silver-govered chandeliers.
The Tulip room entranceway
was tranformed into a silver arch
studded with stars and two large
Christmas trees flanked the band
platform. Bob Albers’ band played
music for dancing.
During the evening, . punch and
cookies were served.
Chaperones for the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Damson, Dr. and
Mrs. James K. Ward. Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Woudstra, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Lamb, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Nyland, Mr. and Mrs. Nelis Bade.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Putten.
Miss Colombe Yeomans and Tom
Lesh.
Horizon club members and
guests attending included Carolyn
Alexander, Lee Hovver. Pattie
Arnold, Tom Carey, Shirley Ant-
les, Norman Lam, Elaine Bachel
ler, Paul Weidenhamer, Janice
Boersma. Gyte Visscher. Sandra
Bosch. Carl Kleis, Mary Ellen
Bouwmann, Carl Fehring, Jane
Boyd, Roland Vander Ven, Mary
Lou Buis. Martin Hardenburg
Marilyn Burton Malcolm Robert
son, Sally Copeland, Corky Mass,
Jill Crawford, Harold Braudy
Sally Damson, John Angus, Helen
Dean. Victor McElhose. Marly
Driscoll, Don Schutt, Marella
Duhlmeier. Jerry Lafferty.
Connie DuMond, Robert Sova
Diane Fehring. Ted Bosch, Mary
Ann Firlit, Roger Eggers. Jo
Fisher, Bob Greenwood, Mary
Gronberg, Jim Buys, Nancy
Hagans, Richard Zeidler. Virginia
Hansen, Jim Pollock. Carol Har-
rington, Tom Maentz, Jane Hel
mink, Roger Wiersema, Sally
Hildebrand. Brian Ward. Gretchen
Himes. Harry Nelis, Anne Hoh-
mann, Joe Lang, Laurie Hphl
Duane Gebben. Pat Houtman
Vernon Kortering, Gloria Hunger-
ink, Terry Burns, Janice Karsten
John Streur, Phyllis Keane, War-
ren Bosman, Sara Jo Kleinheksel
Duane Carlson.
Glennyoe Kleis. Verr. Westen-
broek. Louise Kleis, Charles Bal-
kema, Barbara Klomparens,
Ricky Linn. Mary Ann Knooihui'-
zen, Charles Bradley. Joyce Kraal.
Carmen Seats, Carol Kuyper,
Dudley Towe. Phyllis Kruithof,
Jim Meyer! Nancy Maatman,
Ervin Ter Haar, Mary Madison.
Fred Dankleff. Pat McCarthy.
Wayne Larsen. Shirley Miller.
Richard Rossiter, Nancy Neff,
Albert Timmer. Selma Newhouse.
Ron Bos. Donna Nyland, Lew
Fanjoy, Norma Nynas, Dave Van
de Vusse^ Dianne Olmstead. Roger
Brower. Delores (honk. Bob Piers-
ma. Sammie Pas, Ken Van
Hemert.
Joan Patterson. Jim Van Putten.
Marilyn Poest Ward Pippel, Ruth
Rooks. Tim Brown. Mary Sanger,
Dale Visscher. Delphine Schaef-
fer. Skip Sanger. Jane Schaafsma.
David Bosch, Cynthia Schaap,
Burke Raymond. Hone Schutmaat.
Wayne Dporn. Jane Scully, Blaine
Timmer, Joyce Sharland. Dale
Post, Marlene Sinke. Roger Over-
way, Joyce Skorski. Fred Elk-
hauri. Julie Smith. Ken Williams.
Norma Taylor Doug DuMond.
Ann Thomas. John Kools, Connie
Tuinsma. Carl Seif, Mary Jo Van
Alsburg. Dan Hazebrook. Hazel
Vande Bunte. Morris Joldersma,
Iris Vanden Bos. George Moeke,
Arlene Van Duron, Bruce Van
Hesteren. Barbara Van Huis.
David Bos. Barbara Van Putten,
Leonard Rowell, Mary Van Oort.
David Jalving, Peggy Warner.
Glen Williams, Marilyn West rate,
John Wolbert. Dorothy Westveld.
Carl Visseher. Mary Yeomans,
Erwin Koop.
Guests from Saugatuck were
Gayla Davis. Buzz Hemwall,
Nancy Davis, Ted Maas, Carolyn
Carr, Warren Hall.
They Will
n , ^ return t0 Mary Free
^ ^ d ln Grand Rapids after
the holidays.
Ronald Boumann, not quite
two years old, of route 2, will be
vitrV0 ^ horTJe of an aurft,
Mi.s. Ray Tubergan. 798 136th
road to the rural home
of fhe Boumann family Is blocked
Monday 1 ̂  Pl°Wed 0Ut until later
•<oR^0bJrl A11<,n Wol,ers- 2. of 1312
'fd S- and Mary Lou White,
11. of Holland, are the other two
pohq patients coming home for
Christmas.
Herman Van Zantwick of Grand
Haven donated his equipment and
services to the Ottawa Polio fund
chapter in returning the children
to their homes for Christmas.
Allendale Resident
Die* Unexpectedly
John William Schipper. 55, of
Allendale, died unexpectedly Fri-
<lay evening near his home;
Surviving are the wife, Ida; a
daughter, Karen June; four broth-
ers, Leonard and Henry of Coop-
ersville, Jake of West Olive. -Min-
t'd of Allendale; four sisters,
Bertha Schipper and Kate Wierda
of Allendale, Mrs. Jennie Ruster
of Coopersville and Mrs. Jennie
Jansen of Holland. •
Royal Neighbors Have
Holiday Potlach Party
A regular meeting and a Christ-
mas potlutk party were held by
the Royal Neighbors Thursday
evening in the hall. The party was
in charge of Mrs. Linnie Sly and
Miss Wilma Bronkhorst.
At a short business meetr.g it
was decided that meetings will be
held every first and third Tmns-
day of the month instead of every
other Thursday. This was ex-
plained to take care of months
with five Thursdays. Installation
of officers will be held Jan. 31.
Installation officer will be Mrs.
Stella Dore. Mrs. Blanche Schaf-
fer will be ceremonial marshall.
Cards were played and prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Anna Elli-
son. Mrs. Fannie Weller and Mrs.
Dore. Gifts were exchanged.
Montello Park School
Children Give Program
Children of Montello Park
school, gave their Christmas pro-
gram Thursday evening at the
school. The program opened with
devotions led by Donald Lam, sen-
ior at Western Theological semin-
ary.
The welcome was given by
seven kindergarten pupils. The
kindergarten rhythm band played
several Christmas songs and sang
“Away in a Manger." Wanda De
Went, Lois Achterhof and Mary
Jane Meyer, presented "Christ-
mas Gifts." Mrs. Georgiana Tim-
mer is kindergarten teacher.
Room 2, of which Miss Nath-
alie Nyhuis Ls teacher, presented
an exercise and song and room 3,
taught by Mrs. Jeanine Milne,
presented "A Safety First Christ-
mas."
Rooms 4, 5 and 6, presented a
Christmas service called "Christ-
mas Starlight." Taking part were
James Achterhof, Marilyn Kunkel
and her group, Kehneth Hill and
Steven Brunink, Carol Reus, Ju-
anita Verburg, Kathryn Moeller,
Mary Ann Lehman. Ruth Ann
Reus. Phillis De Pree, Jacqueline
Kraai and Darlene Nynas, a vo-
cal trio, Rosalie Taylor, Allen
Hill, Russell Tague, Norman Rik-
sen, Maxine Riksen. Judith Hoff-
meyer and Erpery Gravelle. Those
named took solo or recitation
parts ̂ with other pupils of the
rooms* forming the backgrounds.
Teachers of rooms 4. 5 and 6
are Miss Lois Kronemever. Henry
Hoekman and Ties J. Prujs. Mrs
Eugene Vander Well is music
teacher at the school.
Rites Performed in Parsonage Fennville
The wedding of Miss Norma
Bakker and Pfc. Charles Town-
send was performed Dec. 19 at
the parsonage of Harlem Reform-
ed church. The Rev. John Vander
May performed the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bakker of
Pfc. and Mrs. Charles Townsend
(Louwsma photo)
route 2 and the groom* is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Townsend
of Alpena.
A reception was held at the
Eten House for the immediate
families.
Mrs. Townsend is employed at
Holland Furnace Co. and her hus-




The Hope college Faculty
Dames entertained at their an-
nual formal dinner Wednesday
evening in Voorhees hall. Striking
poinsettia decorations were used
throughout the dining room.
After dinner, Mrs. Clyde Geer-
Imgs welcomed the Faculty Dames
and their husbands. She presented
a gift of appreciation to Rein
Visscher.
Mrs. John Hollenbach introduc-
ed Clyde Geerlings, who led car-
ol singing, accompanied by his
wife at the piano. MLss Corrinne
Cass gave two humorous drama-
tic readings. A violin duet was
played by Mr. and Mrs. Morrette
Rider and Mrs. Henry Voogd sang




The December luncheon meet-
ing of the Newcomers club was
held Wednesday afternoon in the
Tulip room of the Warm Friend
Tavern. Forty four members and
guests were present.
Each woman present was given
Christmas corsage of greens,
berries and tiny ornaments.
Tables were beautifully decorated
w,ith small trees, candles, on
ments and bougte.
During a business meeting after
the luncheon, several guests were
introduced, including Mrs. William
Bradford ot Miami, Fla., Mrs. Lar-
ry Collins of Lansing, Mrs. Paul
Taber of Detroit, Mrs. A. Goforth
of Chicago, Mrs. VV. H. Bill of
Kentucky and Mrs. Mary New-
bauer of Charlevoix.
Plans were discussed for the
polio dance to be given by the
Newcomers club the third Sat-
urday in January. The dance will
be held at the VFW hall and
members and guests are invited.
Hostesses in charge of decora-
tions and bridge and canasla for
the luncheon were Mrs. Russell
Powell and Mrs. Joe Lipchick.




Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bosnian and
children, Kenneth, Donna, War-
ren, Boo and Paul, entertained at
a family Christmas party Thurs-
day evening at their home, 100
Vander Veen Ave.
Gifts were exchanged and re-
freshments were served during
the social evening.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bareman and family, Mrs. Al-
nch Wiegerink and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Wiegerink and
family, Mrs. Fred Lohuis and San-
dra, Miss Norma Piers and Set.
first class John H. Lohuis of Fort
Cuxter, who recently returned
from Japan.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hilbrands
Mrs. G. M. Hodge Diet
Following Short Illness
Fennville (Special) — Mrs.
Gertrude M. Hodge, 75, died at
Douglas hospital Sunday evening
following a short illness. She was
a native of Iowa and had lived
here about 25 years.
Funeral services will be held at
the Chappell funeral home Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. with burial in
Fennville cemetery.
Surviving are two sisters; Mrs.
Elsie Reeves of Oklahoma, who is
currently visiting here, and Mrs.
Nettie Hall of California: two




The Hopeives, an organization
of wives of Hope college students,
gave a Christmas program Mon-
day evening at Resthaven.
Under the leadership of Mrs,
Roy Adelberg, the young women
sang Christmas carols and some
Dutch psalms for the residents.
Mrs. Bernard Yurach, Hopeives
president, presented each resident
a gift. Gifts also were given by
the Board of Trustees of Resthav-
en to the matron and her assist-
ants and to each resident.
Refreshments were served.
On Thursday afternoon children
from Frocbel school gave a
Christmas program for Resthaven
residents. They sang several
Christmas carols and one pupil
played a clarinet solo. Miss Mar-
garet Van Vyven was In charge.
Miss Ethelyn Metz gave a reading,
‘The Christmas Story," based on
thq account in "Ben Hur” by Lew
Wallace.
Ninth Street Christian Reform-
ed church was the scene of a
lovely wedding a week ago Satur-
day afternoon when Mbs Donna
Meeusen became the bride of
Benjamin Hilbrands. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Meeusen, 1046 South Shore
Dr., and the groom is the son of
Mr and Mrs. William Hilbrands,
or Arlene, Mich.
Ferns, candelabra and bouquets
of white mums and baby pompons
formed a setting for the single
ring ceremony, read at 4 pm. by
the Rev. Thomas Yff. Mrs. Leon-
ard Eilander played prelude or-
gan music and the wedding
marches and accompanied Hubert
Sprick. who sang "I Love You
Truly," "Because” and "The
Lord’s Prayer."
Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a gown of
white bridal satin with seed pearls
and moonbeam sequins, long
sleeves and a full skirt with long
train. Her fingertip veil fell from
a tiara of seed pearls. Her pearl
earrings were a gift of the groom.
She carried a white Bible with a
white orchid and long streamers.
Attending the couple were Mrs.
John Vtsser, the bride’s sister, as
(de Vnes photo)
matron of honor, Mrs. John De
Jong and Mrs. Robert Jacobs as
bridesmaids. Rodney Osborn of
Adrian as best man and John
Vander Woide and Mark Ritsema,
nephews of the groom, as ushers.
A reception in the church nar-
lors was attended by 130 guests,
including several from Zeeland,
Grand Rapids, Adrian and Arlene.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeusen,
brother and sister-in-law of the
bride, were master and mistress
of ceremonies. Miss Ruth Kam-
meraad and Miss Eunice Maat-
man were in charge of the gift
room and Mrs. Todd Gilcrest and
Mrs. Vernon Houting were at the
punch bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbrands are now
on a wedding trip to Florida. For
going away the bride wore a navy
blue knit dress, beige coat and
navy accessories and an orchid
corsage. They will be at home af-
ter Dec. 30 at 1645 South Shore
Dr.
Mrs. Hilbrands is a graduate of
Holland Christian high school and
Mr. Hilbrands, a graduate of
Michigan State college, presently
is teaching at Zeeland high school.
Several pre-nuptial show cm
were given for the bride in Hoi
land and Grandville.
Coast Guard Officials Will Explain
Details of Local Station at Meeting
Two officers from the Ninth
Coast Guard district headquarters,
Cleveland, Ohio, will come to Hol-
land Jan. 9, 1952 for a public
meeting regarding the local Coast
Guard station.
The meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. in the Tulip room of the
Warm Friend Tavern.
Action on the matter came
through intercession of Rep.
Gerald R. Ford who asked that
the Coast Guard send representa-
tives to Holland to explain details
of proposed plans for the local
Coast Guard station.
Chamber of Commerce officials:
and Mayor Harry Harringtbn
were notified by Rep. Ford yester-
day that Captain H. C. Moore
and Commander Fairman will ap-
pear at the meeting. v «
Admiral Roy C. Ranmey, com-
mander of the district, which in-
cludes Holland, informed Ford of
the assignment*
The meeting is called so that all
phases of the local station can be
explained— including cost of re-
pairing the station, change of lo-
cation for the future station and
a proposal to station an 83-foot
boat in the harbor as a "stop-gap"
measure.
The meeting will be open to all
interested in activities on Lakes
Macatawa and Michigan.
Representatives will attend from
Common Council, the Chamber of
Commerce, Harbor board, Cham*
ber Harbor and Lakes committee,
Port of Holland Authority, Maca-
tawa 6ay Yacht club, Tulip City
Boat club and many other Inter-
ested groups.
Rep. Ford, who was in Holland
Wednesday, said he called the
Coast Guard to send someone here
to explain all details and all phas
es of the problem. Commander
Fairman is one of the top civil
engineers in the Coast Guard.
(From Friday** Seattol)
The Past Noble Grands club met
last Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Robert Keag, assisted by Mrs.
John Weston and Mrs. C. Lucssse.
There were *20 present including
four visitors. During the business
meeting conducted by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Milo Dalaiden, greeting
cards, signed by all present, were
sent to absent members and also
shut-ins of the community. Two
contests were worn by Mrs. Law-
rence D. Sackett and Mrs. Char-
les Collin*. The gift exchange was
followed by refreshments served
by the committee.
Norman Kee and Donald Sova
were initiated into Radient Rebe-
kah lodge last Thursday at Alle-
gan by the Allegan lodge. Mrs.
Roy Pacer of Pullman was also
initiated by Allegan for the Pull-
man lodge.
Seymour Wuis was reminded of
his birthday Tuesday by a sur-
prise visit of his children and fam-
ilies Sunday with a co-operative
dinner. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Nickerson of Brigh-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mitten-
dorf of Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stedman and two children
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wuis and three children
of Allegan, Mr. and Mrs. I^on
Warner and son of Ferrisburg,
Mr. and Mrs. John Du Breuil, Mrs.
Mildred Cousineau, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wuis and two children.
Seabee Donald Tucker of Cuba
arrived lest Friday to spend a 30-
day furlough with -his daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bale.
The Baptist Ladies union and
several ol the men of the church
enjoyed their Christmas party at
the church house last Thursday
beginning with a potluck dinner
at 1 p.m. There were about 30 pre-
sent. A program was presented
and after an exchange of gifts the
society presented a gift to their
president, Mrs. John Tucker, and
to Mrs. Harry Deters, church jan-
itor.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berglund
and three daughters of Hilton.
N.Y., are visiting a couple of
weeks with her Barents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Arnold.
Mrs. L. N. Johnson was hostess
to the luncheon bridge club at
Hospitality House Tuesday.
The factory closed its season’s
work this week with crab apples
being the last fruit processed
Employes were given a fourteen t
bonus.
Bethel chapter. OES, held its
Christmas party Tuesday evening
with about 60 attending the 6:30
potluck supper. A Christmas can-
dlelight ceremony was given by
some of the officers, arranged by
the worthy matron. Mrs. Connie
(Gulina. Impromptu readings w^rc
given by David Chappell, David
Babbitt and Steven David John-
son. Mrs. Florine Gooding sang
two numbers accompanied by Mrs.
Harold Johnson. Chris Ombo im-
personated Santa Claus in the
distribution of gifts.
Pvt. Robert Mellon arrived last
Friday from Alubama to spend a
10-day furlough with his wife and
baby at thf home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luplow.
When he returns Christmas Day
he will be accompanied by, his
wife. She will return later* for
their baby and they will reside
near his camp.
Pfc. Dale Sk:nner of Eglin, Fla.,
is spending a J 5-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Skinner, Sr.
Mrs. Earl Gretzinger was host-
ess to the Tuesday Circle at their
potluck luncheon and gift ex-
change this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eat low
and David held their Christmas
party Sunday with the families of
three brothers and three sisters at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Keeler at Edmore.
Mrs. John Heavilin and son
Jack spent the weekend in Kala-
mazoo with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Cross.
Mrs. John Turner and son,
Michael Dean, have returned home
from Douglas hospital.
Mrs. Frances Sheehan has been
discharged from the Douglas hos-
pital and is convalescing at the
August Hoover home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meeusen
have moved their trailer to the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kluck. Meeusen, who
was called back to service as an
Army reserve, has served J8
months and Monday received hi?
honorable discharge by virtue of
age. He has been stationed the last
six months as MP at Percy Jones
hospital.
Ray Gerred has returned home
from the University hospital, Ann
Arbor, and is reported to be in
poor health.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ibarri ob-
served their 25th wedding anni-
versary Dec. 12. In the morning
they attended mass at St. Peter’s
church in Douglas whete thev re- S
newed their marriage vows.
Red Cross Groups
Entertain Veterans
The entertainment and instruc-
tion committee of the local Red
Cross chapter Is doing its bit
towards Christmas cheer at mili-
tary hospitals.
On Wednesday evening four
local persons paid their third
visit to Percy Jones hospital in
Battle Creek to put on a musical
program in wards. Making the
trip were Paul Klingenberg with
his Spanish guitar, Henry Kruit-
hof, Jr., with bis electric guitar.
Jay Bruischat with bass viol and
Miss Bonnie Van Dam with an
electric steel guitar.
Today Miss Ethelyn Metz was
scheduled to read humorous
Christmas stories at Percy Jones
hospital and Mrs. Jean Kramer
was to give musical stories at
the VA hospital at Fort CUster.
Mrs. L. W. Lamb is chainnan
of the committee.
Sanskrit Is the principle literary
language of India.
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Christmas Time Means Gay Time in Holland Area
On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Nagelkerk of Zeeland will
be at the home of their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Van Wingeren and family,
189 East 26th St.
• • •
Mrs. Rinsie Overbeek will spend
Christmas Day at the home of
hep son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Ranee Overbeek and son,
Tommy.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overbeek
and children, Linda, Kenneth and
Douglas, will have as their guests
on Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs.
( John Groenendyk and famliy, Mr.
' and Mrs. Edward Ver Strate and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Evert
Lemmink and family of Grand
Rapids.
• » •
Christmas Day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dyk-
stra and children, George Dale
and Joan, will be Mr. and Mrs.
George Jansen and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Jansen and sons, Don,
Kenneth and David.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. ucorge Kolean
will spend Christmas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Plagenhoef and
family.
• • •
The Henry Nieboer family will
gather at the Federal school on
Christmas afternoon for its an-
nual Christmas get-together. Sup-
per will be served. Those present
will be Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nieboer, Dale Nieboer. Mr. and
Mrs. Gil Boorigter, Tommy, Shar-
on, Gary and Verna. Mr. and Mrs.
1 Earl Nieboer, Connie and Bar-
bara, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Geerts,
Donald. Gayle. Marcia and Har-
ven, Mr. nd Mrs. Glen Nieboer.
Terry and David, and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Slager and Michael.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Van
Dyke and Richard. 270 West 20th
St., will have as their guests for
the holidays Mr. and Mrs. James
G. Van Dyke of Ann Arbor and
Miss Janice Van Dyke. All are
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Mr. and Mrs. John Serier end
Raymond Serier of Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. Denny McCarthy of
Grand Rapids will spend Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. tester
Serier and family at Mt. Pleasant.
• • •
Christmas dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bouwman, Jr., of 67 West 20th
St., will be Dr. and Mrs. H. E.
Oostendorp, Mrs. Morris Van
Spyker, Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Ny-
kamp, Paula, Christine and Ben-
jamin of Zeeland, Miss Mary
Cramer of Holland and Dr. and
Mrs. N. E. Lanning. Nick, Dick,
Mary and Elizabeth, of Grand
Rapids.
• • «
A Christmas Eve buffet supper
will highlight the holiday activi
ties at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jalving and David,
South Shore Dr. Included in the
faniily group spending the holi-
days with them are Dr. and Mrs.
Adrian Kammeraad and Patty of
Milwaukee, Wis., Mr. and Mrs
Howard Jalving and children of
Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jal-
ving and daughters of Kalamazoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jalving and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Jalving and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jalving and Mark, all of Holland.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Bert P. Bos and
daughter, Marcy, went to Grand
Rapids today to spend Christmas
with the Rev. and Mrs. William
Van Peursom and daughter, Mary
Ann. The Bos family also expects
to spend some time with their
daughter, Faith, who is in nurses
training at St.’ Mary’s hospital.
• • •
Holiday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Verne C. Hohl and
Laurie Ann Hohl, South Shore
Dr., are Mr. and Mrs. Verne C.
Hohl, Jr., and Anthony Michael
of East Lansing and Mrs. Hohl’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lindner of Milwaukee, Wis. Din-
ner guests on Christmas Day will
include Mr. and Mrs. Jud Hohl.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Wedeven of
Olive Center will entertain Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Wedeven and
family at their home Christmas
Day.
• • •
Dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert (Essenberg
of Holland on Christmas Day will
be Mr. and Mrs. Russel Essenberg
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
James Essenberg and family.
• • •
Guests at a family Christmas
celebration at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Buursma, 187
East 11th St., will be Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Buursma and family
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
George Bosch and family of In-
dianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. George
Buursma and family of Allegan
and Mr. afW Mrs. Norman Buurs-
ma and family of Holland.
• • *
Ed Stream of Ganges will go to
St. Louis, Mo., to be with his
daughter, Miss Edna Stream.
DODGE
"Job Rated Trucks"
• Pick up* • Panels
• Stakes • Route Vans
• Heavy Duty Units
• OPEN EVENINGS
TILL 9 P.M.
S. A. DA6EN, INC.
FACTORY TRAINED
BODY and FENDER EXPERTS
All Work Guaranteed
CAR PAINTING AT ITS BEST
Free Estimates . — Reasonable Rates
UNITED MOTOR SALES
723-33 Michigan Avenue Phone 7225
The Rev. and Mrs. John Pott
and family of Vries land will at-
tend a family gathering on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 26, pt Miller’s Barn,
Holland.
» • •
Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kammeraad, Bever-
ly and Wayne, of 144 West 19th
St., will be Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Olive and daughter, Eileen, of
East Lanaing. and Mr. and Mrs.
John De Kraker of Holland.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vander-
ham, Diane and David, of 130
Glendale, are entertaining Mrs.
Vanderham’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Stiles of Oak Park,
111., for the holiday week-end.
• • •
Miss Mary K. McLean, Michi-
gan State college graduate stu-
dent, ia spending the Christmas
holidays with her mother, Mrs.
Harold McLean, and her grand-
father, John H. Raven, at their
home, 129 West 12th St.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Lente,
First Lt. and Mrs. Dale Van Lente
and Katrina, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Bowmaster and Marcia will
spend Christmas Eve at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William LaBarge
and children, Jet, Carol Jo and
Bobby, of 111 East 31st St. Bert
Van Lente and Mias Jane Hulst
and the LaBarge family will spend
Christmas Day at the A. E. Van
Lente home at 239 West 17th St
Lt. and Mrs. Van Lente and
daughter will leave Christmas Day
for Brattleboro, Vt., to spend a
week with Mrs. Van Lente’s par-
ents before returning to Fort Sill,
Okla., where Lt. Van Lente is an
instructor in the artillery school.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Derks,
Mickey, and Ron Israels, will be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Mokma, Connie Lou, Larry and
Patty Lynn on Christmas Eve at
the Mokma home, on West 27th
St.
• • •
The Van Langevelde family will
gather at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Van Langevelde for
Christmas supper. Expected guests
are Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Lange-
velde, Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Lange-
velde and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Boeskool, Mrs. G. Kuite and Ron-
ald, Dennis and Barbara, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Postma and Marla, Kathy,
Carl, Kenneth ano Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Nienhuis and Nancy,
Karen, Jackie, Bobby and Marian,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Langevelde
and Mltzi, Marilyn, Tommy and
Bern, Jr.
• • •
There will be a family gathering
oi. Christmas evening at the home
of Mr. and Mr®. Jerrold Tucker.
Tommy and Bobby, of route 2,
Hamilton. There will be a gift ex-
change. Guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrit Tucker, Irene, Henry
and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hoover, Judy and Jimmy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Collings and Gary and
Lois Strabbing. Sgt. Glenn Tucker
will be absent from family group.
He is serving in Austria with the
63rd Signal Corps.
0 0*
On Christmas Eve, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Van Kampen of 221 Lake-
wood Blvd. will entertain their
children and grandchildren. The
family group includes Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Garvelink and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ebert Van Kampen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Doolittle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Van Kampen and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Kamp-
en and son.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van Kamp-
en will be dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Albert Doolittle and fam-
ily on Christmas Day. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Garvelink and family
will join them for supper.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ter Haar
and son, Don, will he Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Armstrong, Charles, Bob
and Kenneth, of Lugers Rd.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kraai, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Kraai, Mr. and
Mrs. William Brady and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wassink
will spend Christmas Day with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Kraai, on East 18th St.
Mrs. Kate Boaman and family
of 275 West 17th St. will have as
Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Boaman and children, Ken-
neth, _Donna. Warren, Bob and
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Mr. and Mrs. George Pel grim
and son, George, and Jimmy
Maruri. who is home from the
University of Michigan, Ann Ar-
bor. will breakfast Christmas
morning with Mr. and Mrs. James
White and children. Pamela and
Gregory, and Miss Bibi Maruri,
at their home on Lake Macatawa.
Miss Maruri. Jimmy's sister, is a
Hope college student who makes
her home with the Whites. The
Maruris are from Ecuador. Later
in the day, the two families will
go to the Pelgrrm home on Lake
Macatawa to have Christmas
dinner. There they will be joined
by Dr. and Mrs A. Lecnhouts and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hakken.
Margo and Kristie, of Holland,
and Mrs. Ella Whitmer of Grand
Rapids
• • #
Mr and Mrs Jack Witteveen and
children. Marilyn. Dorothy and
David John, will spend Christmas
Eve with their son-in-law and
daughter and grandson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Reimink and Steven
Dale. On Christmas Day the Wit-
teveens will entertain their fam-
ily at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis of
• • •
Overisel will have a Christmas
Day family gathering at their
home. In the group will be Mr-
and Mrs. Bob Nienhuis. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Nienhuis and family, all
of Holland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Nienhuis and family of
OverLsel.
* • •
Holiday 'guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Klom-
parens and daughter. Barbara, of
616 State St., are their son.
James. Jr., home for two weeks
from the University of Michigan
medical school, and Miss Betty
Jane Clemons of Detroit.- On
Christmas night. Mrs. Klom-
parens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Baar. and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Klomparens, Mr. and
Mrs. Kahlid Amso and son will be
guests at the Klomparens home.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter DeNeff
will have a family gathering at
their home o.i Christmas Eve for
their children and grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D, McAllaster
and Sherry. Mr. and Mrs Anthony
Rutgers and Kenylen and Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kruithof and
Phyllis and Carla.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Eone-
naam and sons, Ronald and Rob-
ert, plan to .'pend Christmas Day
with Mr. and Mrs. William Van
Eenenaam and family in Zeeland.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. Scheerhorn
will go to Grandville on Christmas
Day for a family dinner at the
home of their children. Mr. and
Mrs. Lavem Schipper. Dale.
Douglas and Timothy. Others at
the gathering will he Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Visser. Madeline,
Franklin and Donna of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scheerhorn.
Ne<j and Nancy, former Holland
residents now of Fennville. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Scheerhorn and
daughter. Rebecca, of North Mus-
kegon. Mr. and Mrs. Don Scheer-
horn and daughter Jill, of De-
troit, are unable to be present.
* • •
Christmas dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ort
Schaeffer, 78 East 12th St., wlil
be their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Houdt
and children and Mrs. Hazel
Philips.
• • •
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bocks, Sr., will come home
for Christmas with their parents,
who live at 139 West 19th St.
Guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
George Bocks. Jr., and children.
Jim, Sharon. John and Jerry, of
Big Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Borgman of Holland. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Woodby. Jane, David
and Timothy of Fennville, Bill
Bocks and Miss Marjorie Mulder.
Their son, Robert A. Bocks, C. S.
2, who has been serving aboard
the USS Philip at Korea, was ex-
pected to arrive home tn time to
join the family for Christmas.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Veele, 662
Tennis Ave.. and daughters. Ruth
and Mary, will be home Christmas
Day. A son, Pvt. Paul Veele. is ex-
pected home from Fort Mon-
mouth, N. J., for the holiday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Simon Pool and
Mitt Oorinne Pool will spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
tester Pool on Graafschap Rd.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hungerink.
20 East 17th St., and children,
Gloria and Bob. will spend Christ-
mas at the home of Mrs. John
Hungerink in Zeeland.
• • •
Mr and Mrs Jack Nieboer and
son, Kourt, will bo basts at a
lunch and gift exchange Christ-
mas Day at their home. 401 East
Eighth St. Attending will be his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nie-
boer, his brothers and families.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nieboer and
children, Sandy. Larry and
Calvin; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nie-
boer and son, Vincent, of Zeeland,
and Clyde Nieboer. Also attending
will be another brother, Keith, his
wife and sons, Douglas and David,
who are coming from Norfolk.
Va.. where he is stationed with
the Navy.
• • •
On Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brady of Olive Center
joined a group of relatives in
Muskegon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Thorman for a
Christmas party.
• • •
A Christmas supper is planned
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornie Vande.n Bosch of Olive
Center. Guests will include Mrs
Marine Vandcp Bosch, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Vanden Bosch and
Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Van-
den Bosch, and family. Jack
Lamer and Richard Diemer.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jacobsen
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Boers and family will spend
Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Grotcnhuis in Central
Park.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ha ssevoort
and Gan,’ of Olive Center will be
Christmas guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Venema of
Zeeland.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Slag, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Slag and G. Robert
Slag will have dinner Christmas
Day with Mr and Mrs. Harold
Vander Zwaag of Olive Center.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jacobson,
Neal and Harry, and Mrs. Minnie
Jacobsen of Olive Center will be
entertained Christmas Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garence
Miller in Fennville.
• • •
Marion Wyrick. who is employ-
ed at Grand Haven, Is spending
the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyrick of
Olive Center.
• • •
The Veldheer family held their
Christmas party at the Olive
Center townhall Wednesday eve-
ning. Gifts were exchanged and
lunch was served. Included were
Mrs. Kate Veldheer, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Veldheer, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sluiter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Veldheer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Boisch and family.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Lemmon and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Veld-
heer and family and Mrs. Leona
Nienhuis and Jan. A special guest
was Pvt. Lloyd Lemmon, home on
furlough. Mr. and Mrs. John Veld-
heer could not attend because of
illness.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J Hekman
and children, Jimmie, Philip and
Mary Sue of 105 West 21st St.
will spend Gmstmas Day with
Mr. Hekman’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jelle Hekman of Pontiac Dr..
Grand Rapids. Also present will
be Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hekman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel
Hekman and family of Grand Ra-
pids and Miss Helen Hekman of
Chicago.
• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaap
are spending Christmas with Mrs.
Schaap’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Boers on Myrtle Ave.
Miss Mary Alice Hohmann is
home from Trinity college. Wash-
ington, I). C., to spend the holi-
days with her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis J. Hohmann and fam-
ily. 147 West 12th St.
• • •
A Christmas night supper will
be given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tanis of 242 West 10th St. Guests
will be Verna Tanis. home for the
holidays from Mercy Central
School of Nursing, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Tanis and
Bobby. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Tanis and family and Mrs. E. Van
Dam and Gerald
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Hall will en-
tertain with a buffet supper at
their home on Christmas Eve. At-
tending from Holland will he Mr.
and Mrs. George Hemwall, Jr.,
and son. Dick. Mrs. Elaine Todd
Gilcrest and daughters. Billie and
Laurie. Mrs. Emily Hemwall, Mr.
and Mrs. Lennart Hemwall and
daughters, Barbara and Ellen.
Coming from Chicago wPl he Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hemwall and daugh-
ter. Georgia. Missing from the
family festivities this vear will be
Pfc. Alan Hemwall who Is station-
tni in North Africa with the Air
Force.
• • •
Mr. an<| Mrs. William Raker.
Rill Jr., and Don, South Shore
Dr have as their Christmas holiday
visitors the Baker's daughters and
husbands. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brieve of Grand Lodge and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Visser of Dowa-
ginc. They will have a family din-
ner on Christmas Day.
« • •
Peter Van Domelcn. Sr.. Beach
Dr., Miss Louise Van Domelen
and Chuck Van Domelen will en-
tertain their families at a Girist-
mas Eve party. Included in the
group will be Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Van Domelen. Jr.. Peter. HI, and
Miss Lucille Van Domelen, Mr.
and Mrs. William Baker. Don
Baker. Bill Baker, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brieve and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Visser.0*0
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew De Geus,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Egelkraut
and two children, all of Fennville,
plan to drive to Mentha to be




will be served by Mr. and Mrs.
John Du Breuil of Fennville to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kee, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Moeller and son and
Mrs. Mildred Cousincau.
• • •
Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin P Wyngarden and
family of Vrie«land will be Mrs.
J. H. Van Welt. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Streur of Holland and Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Schipper of Lansing.too
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Morren and
family of Vriesland are to be a
Christmas supper guests of Mr.




Melvin E. Kail, manager of the
S. S. Kresgo store in Holland,
said today that all employes will
receive cash remembrance® again
this Christmas
All full or part-time employes
working on Dec. 24, who were
hired before Dec. 1, will receive
the bonus on the basis of length
of service.
This is the 31st year that the
S. S. Kresge Co. haa paid cash
remembrances to Its employes at
Christmas time. This year, ap-
proximately 40,000 men and wo-
men throughout the 623 stores in
the country will participate.
"'Hie Christmas remembrance
plan was adopted as a means by
which the company could thank
its thousands of employes for their
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wabek®
entertained at their home in
Vriesland on Sunday. Their chil-
dren and grandchildren attended,
including Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
South and family, Mr. and Mn.
Alvin Costing and family of Mu§-
kegon Heights, Mr. and Mm. Elvln
Wabeke and family of Hopkin®,
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wabeke and
family of Vriesland.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Blakcslee Crane
will hold a reunion at their Fenn-
ville home sometimes during the
holidays for all of their children:
M.. and Mrs. Albert Crane and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Crane of Fennville. Mr. and Mra.
D. P. Walton and son of Midland
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickman
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Mr and Mrs. Eugene Brower
and family will have their Chriat-
mas party on Dec. 27 at their
home in Vriesland with the fol-
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
lard Andrews and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Jchn Henry of Muskegon,
Mr®. Wallace Vander Kolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Vander Kolk and
family. Mis« Evelina Van Zoest
of Holland. E. Vander Kolk, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Hungerink and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Harris Schipper
and daughter of Vriesland, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Westerhof of
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spaman Mr. and Mrs. Philip Barber and I
will have a family party at their son, arrivedwm nave a ,amuy party at Uteirlsott, Ronnie. 814 Paw Paw DrJhome'T^t S^Lak? academy
home in Vriesland on ChmUnae wtli Spe„d the holidays in Cahfor- L spond ,he holidays with te
nta. On Wednesday they plan to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
ra\e for Brea, Calif., to visit his Gordon of .259 West 16th St. Oth
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Barber, former Holland
residents. They plan to stay about
three weeks.
Day if Pfc. John Spaman is able
to attend. He is stationed at Camp
McCoy, Wis. Other guests will be
Mrs. John Spaman and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Spaman and
family of Dunningville and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Schout and
daughter of Zeeland.
The Rev. and Mrs. G. Vande
Riet and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Overway expect their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Overway of
San Diego, Calif., for the holidays.
* » •
Mrs. John Freriks of Vriesland
will entertain with a supper on
Christmas Day. Invited are Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Freriks and fam-
ily of North Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Vander Kolk and
family of Grandville, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Vander Koik of Vriesland.
Dr. M. J. Cook. Warm Friend
Tavern, left Sunday by plane for
Milwaukee, Wis., where he will
spend the holidays with his son.
Dale, and family.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schwartz
and sons, Arthur Jr., and Bobby,
22 West 32nd St., are entertaining
Mrs. Schwartz's father, C. P.
Moore of Detroit, for the holidays.
Spending Christmas in Chicago
their former home, will be the
Stanley Skorski and daughters,
Joyce and Gerie, 529 Pine Crest
DiMr. and Mrs. Nelson Grotcrs
and daughter, Rita Sue, of Hud- 1 ”
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Conev : *}r\a!\d Donald Sillivan
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Grot ers of jf,d cjiddrcn. Aharon and Donald.
Holland will spend Christmas I>av|, rV,, , , h‘ - ,n Ave- wU1 g0
with Mr. and Mis. Eugene Grotcrs |t0 l t1h?ir formt'r home' 10
and children. Dailene and Steven. ;fpend t le ho ida>’s Wlt^ ̂ lrs- Sil-
62 Madison Place. jhvan s parents Mr. and Mrs.
< # • Ralph I a} lor and family.
The Zuidema family will gather
er Christmas guests at the Gordon
home will be Mr. and Mrs. James
Hirdes and family of Grand
Haven.
Spending Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Norris, Kathy
and Bobby, 377 Lincoln Ave., will
be Mrs. William F. Douma of
Holland. Christmas evening Mrs.
Douma will visit with Mrs. Kath-
erine Uyeno, Mrs. Elsie Sato and
Candy and Ken Kaji of 393 Lin-
coln Ave.
for a Christmas party Thursday
evening, Dec. 27. at the town oali
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Naber. Ar-
dith. Jack and Myrna of 1854
Among those attending will be J>ake'' ^ B*vd- spend Christ-
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Zuidema. Mr.|ma?.Pay *l,h Thor Parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Zuidema, Mr. and r?d ̂  ;'11bcrt ̂oment and Rmh
Mrs. Roger Zuidema. Calvin Zui- 01 Allendale. Also plann.ng to
dema, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bonzelaar '^nd ,hc,f day at 1he Bement
and children, Warren and Ruth homo aro/_.Mr- and Mrs. Earl Bo
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grote and
daughters, Shirley and Eleanot. of
<6 West 27 th St. will spend
Christmas Day at their home. In
the evening the family plans to
join a family gathering at the
home of Mrs. Grote’s brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Bolks of Allegan. Others attend-
ing will be Mr and Mrs. George
Bolks, Miss Lorraine Bolks of
Allegan, Pvt. Vernon Bolks of the
U.S. Army, Miss Helen Hoffman
of Hamilton, vMr. and Mrs. Arthur
De Fouw and family and Mr. and
Mi's. Clarence Brower and family
of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bronkema and
children, Evelyn, Donald. Laverne
and Dale, Alan Vander Meer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Zuidema and chil-
dren, Eddie, Ronnie, Sharon and
Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Zuide-
ma and daughter. Gloria. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Vanden Bosch and* son,
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Zuidema and daughter, Barbara,
Miss Sadie Zuidema, Miss Anna-
mae Zuidema. Ed Wabeke, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Welters and chil-
dren, Roland and Bonnie, and Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Vander Heide and
daughter, Judy.
• • •
On Christmas evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin D. Wyngarden of
Vriesland will have a Christmas
party with the following as
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Nyhuis and family of Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Wyn-
garden of Hudsonville, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Meengs and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfert and
family, John Van Regenmorter
and Erma Wyngarden of Vries-
land.
• • •
A Christmas party is being
planned at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. (Jelmer Van Noord of Vries-
land on Christmas night. Guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. G. De Jonge
and family of Grandville. Mr. and
Mrs. H. De Jonge and family of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. K.
De Jonge and family of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. John De Jonge of
Vriesalnd. Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Diep-
enhorst and family ol Pine Creek
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beekman
and family of Holland.
• • •
Guests at the home of Mrs.
Reka Hamstra for Christmas sup-
per will include Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Hamstra and children.
Misses Marilyn and Annabellc
Hamstra and Glen and Ted Ham-
stra of Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Hamstra and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Hamstra and
daughters of Grand Haven and
Chester Prins. who is in the arm-
ed forces at Camp Gordon, Ga.
* » *
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dp Waard
'vill spend Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald De Waard and
ment of Grandville, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Stevens and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur W'ierda of Allendale and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris De Vries of
Holland and their families.
• » 4
Planning to spend Christmas
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Schaap. 727 State St., are
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luth and
Jimmy of 192 East 32nd St. and'
the Rev and Mrs. Arnold Schaap,
Paul. Jimmy^ and Janice of Gran-
ger. Ind. The Schaap family also
plans to spend several days visit-
ing friends and relatives in Hol-
land.
* • •
An unusual Christmas will be
celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Finn
Anderson and their sons. Id and
Stig. 1384 West 14th St. when
they go to Fennville to celebrate
a traditional Danish Christmas
with some Danish friends they met
recently.
• * t
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ter Haar and family plan to at-
tend a Christmas prty Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Schreur and family of
Drenthe.
The home of Mr and Mrs. Jake
Van Kampen. 221 Lakewood
Blvd., will be the scene of a fam-
ily gathering Christmas Eve. Pre-
sent will be Mr. and Mrs. E. Van
Kampen, Edwin and Phyllis, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Garvelink. John.
Donald. Doris and Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. A1 Doolittle, Marcia. Terry,
Jimmy and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Van Kampen. Sandra and
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van
Kampen and Danny.
* * ’ #
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Doman and
daughter of Ganges will be Christ-
mas Quests of her sLster and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Raymond of Kalamazoo.
Holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs.-. Milton L. Hinga, 89 West
12th St., are Mr. and Mrs. Max
Boerema and Mrs. W. F. Ken-
drick of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald P. Sctirier of Indian-
apolis, Mrs. E. A. Hinga and Miss
“ane Buge, all of whom attended
the Christmas wedding of William
K. Hinga and Miss Connie Boers-
ma on Dee. 20. Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Hinga of Kalamazoo will join
the group for Christmas Eve and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hinga are
expected home from Jieir honey-
moon on Christmas Day.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prins and
children. Bobby, Betty J0 and
Peter Joseph, of Bloomington,
Ind., are spending a holiday vaca-
tion with Mr. Prins' parents, Mr
and Mrs. Peter N Prins, 82 West
12th St. On Christmas Eve, Mr
and Mrs. John De Haan, Jr., of
Holland, will join the family
R roup for their holiday celebra-
tion. --
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Thad P. Rhodes,
route 4. are spending the Christ-
mas holidays with their daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John|and family of 633 West Snd'st*
Ritzenthaler, and t heir two | are entertaining on Christmas Day
Mrs. Ethel Hess of 248 Pine
Ave. will have as her guests for
the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Ends
Thropp of Dowagiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Berger of Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barilla and Sharon of
Oak Park, HI., and Mr. *d Mre
Thomas Longstreet and Michael
of Holland.
• *
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurina,
750 Pine Ave., who moved here
recently from Detroit, have made
plans to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Maurina’s father, Leonard
Ba es and sister, Miss Frances
Bales in Chicago.
• • •
Mrs. David Gier and son, David,
Jr., of Chicago flew to Fort Lau-
derdale, Fla., to spend the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Van Tongeren
Holland who are vacationing
there. Mr. Gier was to join them
ast week. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Van Tongeren and chUdren, Shar-
on, Harold, Jr., and Jeff, also are
spending a holiday vacation with
the family in Fort Lauderdale.
• • •
any Family Gatherings
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Schuitema
daughters of Columbus, Indiana.
While in Indiana. Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes plan to visit hi”- mother in
North Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Der
Zwaag will entertain at a Christ-
mas party Mrs. Bert Van Der
Zwaag, Mr. and Mrs. Neal J.
Slagh. Mr. and Mrs. James Slagh,
Gerajd R. Slagh and Miss Harriet
Peters.
On Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Atwater of Ganges will have
their son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. ELsworth Bartholo-
mew and two sons of Kalamazoo
and Maxine Atwater of- Grand
Rapids as guests.
» • •
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Breuker
°f 403 College Ave. will have as
their Christmas dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. George Gruppen, Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Van Huis and
family. Mr. and Mrs. George
Schreur and family. Mr*and Mrs
Bernard Zylstra and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Knoll. Mr. and
Mrs John J Gruppen. Miss Judy
Nykamp and Pvt. Gordon Grup-
daughter, Linda, in Battle Creek. I P<>n °f Camp (Brerkenridge, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs-. Lloyd Nivison and u Mr' 'lnd Mr* Rob,‘rt S- Groen-
family and Mrs. Paul SchoRen i and son' GroKorV- w-iU spend*
and sons, Danny and Phillip, will ,at bon?e ol^ Mr.
have Christmas dinner with Mr. "
and Mrs. Ray Nivison on East
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harkema
of 253 East 10th St. will spend
their Christmas at home with
their father and children. David,
Bruce, Eddie and Judy.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van Reg-
enmorter of 82 East 13th St.' will
spend the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gross of Long Island, N.Y.
* • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiersma and
children, Larry, Linda and Max.
are spending Christmas at home,
1174 South Shore Dr.
• • t
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Meek will
celebrate the holiday week-end at
their home here, with Mrs. Meek’s
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Green, of Lansing, as
guests.
Miss Grace Schuitema of Chicago
Mrs. C. Schuitema of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fisk of
Central Park, Mr. and Mrs. H. De
Goed and Mr. and Mrs. John
Klaven and family.
Guests at a family party
Christmas Day at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brummer,
Graafschap Rd., will be Miss Jean
Brummer of Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs- George Miner and daughter
vi hn Cbl?trnas holi- Leslie Jean, of Chicago, and Mr.
Massillon Ohio, are the and Mrs. Ben Westerhof and
and Mrs. Martin Orman. I daughter, Merry .Kay, of Holland
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hewitt,
Dee and Gregory of Big Rapids
are spending the Christmas holi-
days with ttieir parents and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth




Bruce’ afld Janice. 283 W 19th St!
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beem of 658
Lakewood Blvd. will spend Christ-
mas Eve and Christmas Day at
Several guests are expected for
the holidays at the home of Ar-
thur C. Prigge and his sister, Mrs.
Emily Beattie, of 184 West 12th
the home of her parents. Mr. and I St. Mr. and Mrs. Allison vVzyi
ArnniH? ey Arn^ld ^Aibion. The of Ann Arbor, Arthur C. Pngge
Arnolds son and family, Mr. and Jr of South RnnH Tna „ j vi 1
Mrs. Glenn Arnold. p MrTjar^ L CtTe
ry and Larry, will spend Christ- son Dari d, „T chl^ tu ̂
mas Day a. the Arnold homo. serve Chris ml TogX'r.
Mr and Mrs. John Howard, Program Di root nr M
Brian and David of St. Joseph are son of radio station WHTT will
spending the Christmas holidaye soend the cL«tmlc\'i^
with his mother and grandmothw
in Oklahoma Citv Okla P ' Mr’ and Mrs- J-
a . , . rence Nelson, Jn Grand Rapids.
Planning to spend Christmas Mr and Mr«VInr«. t l.
morning with Mr. and Mrs. Hine Temnln hniiHil G ge J*ck*on>
Vander Heuvel. 60 South Division *pending the
Ave., are Mr. and Mm. Anthony ^d Mm J C FuU MrJ
Bouwman. Sunny, Jimmy Linda h!~ p i* C' ^ ^ Mr-
and Pat. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Van fc, Ind^ ? Ten*
d?r Heuve!. Claudia and Heidi, all |\vhtc staff^’ JaCkson ̂  on 010
Mr. and Mr». John Slag and
daughter, Mary, left Saturday to
•pend their holiday vacation in the
South.
Mr. and Mr*.' Jamet L. Murphy
and daughter, Maura, of Kalama
joo, will spend Christmas with
Mrs. Murphy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Bocks of North Shore
Dr.
• • •
Pvt* Don Van Ingen of Fort
Jackson, S.C, has arrived to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Van Ingen, 308
West 19th St Other guests at the
Van Ingeri home on Christmas
Day wiU be Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kars ten, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Van
Hoven and daughter, Pamela, and
Mrs. Florence Bittner.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harley mil and
rons, Harley, Jr., Harry • and
HaroH 105 East 14th St., expect
Mr. Hills mother, Mrs. Clyde
AMon of Aurora, Ind.', to spend
the holidays with them.
• • •
Mrs. Emily Erickson and daugh-
teI,\ Caro1’ of J11 East Ninth St.,
wiU spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives in Detroit.
• • 
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, 499 Graafschap Rd.,
will gather with their parents for
annual Christmas Eve get-to-
gether and for Christmas Day
dinner. Among those present will
be Mr. and Mrs. FrankUn Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Datema, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Knoll, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vander Hill and George Cook.
• • 
'Spending their first Christmas in
HoUand in their new home, Mr.
and Mrs. Benton Bowman, 18
Cherry St., wiU have Mrs. Bow-
man's mother, Mrs. C. Trumpy of
Scarsdale, N.Y., as their guest for
the holidays.
• • •
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Borgman, Sr., will gather
with their parents on Christmas
Eve at the Borgman home, 439
Central Ave. Guests will include
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borgman,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Borg-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Borg-
man and ?on, Lewis, Jr., and Miss
Marjone Borgman.
of Holland. Lt. and Mrs. Rick
Carter, Christie and Candi of
Indian Head, Md„ and Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Reis Small and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs
Small of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Morey,
route 4, Lakewood Farms, are in
Columbus, Ga., where they are
Corp. Donald Van Ry. stationed
at Fort Campbell, Ky., will arrive
| spending '





and Mrs. Eldon W. Smith. Man-
hattan Rd. in Grand Rapids, and
with Mr. Greonhoe's parents. Mr.
land Mrs. Barney \\. Greenhoe
uas W.JSiCk0,rv Hil,s Farm- ^rest Hills!
Saturday evening at 'the home of L,rand Hap,ds’
Mr. and Mrs. Russoll Palmeter
and family of Grand Rapids.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellen of
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Datus
Virgil While and family, Mr. and jES*, P"* °.t
Mrs. A. De Waard 'and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nivison of Hol-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Strong and family of Detroit.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Well man
and Jimmy will entertain Mrs.
Spiing Lake will be entertained
Christmas Day at the home ol
their parents and .grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellen, 54
West Seventh St.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Du Mond.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Young have
several out-of-town relatives as
Christmas guests. These will in-
clude their daughters and sons-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Stone of Kalamazoo and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Chaterdon of Akron,
Ohio; a brother, Frank Stone, of
Akron; W. S. Engle of Cleveland,
Ohio; and Mrs. Pierce Young of
Vicksburg.
• • •
Frederick S. Burd. director of
Holland hospital, will spend the
Christmas holidays at the home
of a brother, L. W. Burd, in Mid-
land.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bosnian
will observe Christmas at their
Holland home with Mrs. A. Bos-
nian and Mr. and Mrs. C. Dressel
as guests.
* « *
The Rev. and Mrs. John Vander-
boek expect to have as Christmas
guests Sheriff and Mrs. Jerry
Vanderbeek and family of Grand
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Vanderbeek and daughter, Ruth
Mary, of Muskegon, and Dr and
Mrs. Kenneth Miller and family
of Saugatuck. Also joining the
family group are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Larson and sons who live
with the Vanderbeeks in the Eb-
enezer parsonage. Mrs. Larson is
a polio patient.
home Christmas Day to spend the L *\0rnVlr ̂ ault Ste. Marie resi-
holidays with his parents, Mr. arid iaents’ Mr- and Mrs. Roy C. Mal-
Mrs. Frankhn Van Ry, 166 East ̂ Tand dalfghter- GJenna Wallis,
27th St. Also spending Christmas r° ,or!b St., will have a
simple family style holiday. Fami-
nes of the couple live in Sault Ste.
Mane, Mich., and Sault Ste.
Mane, Canada. The Malbergs re-
cently returned from visiting
their families. g
Day at the Van Ry home will be
their other son and hl« wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Van Ry of &13
West 26th St.
* • •
Children and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. George Frego, 303
West 15th St., will spend Christ-
mas evening at the Frego home.
Planning to be present are Mr.
and Mrs. Don Frego and Ronnie,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shinabarger,
Gail Lynn and Danny, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Harper and Lynn
Marie, Mias Phyllis Frego, all of
Holland, and Pvt. Max Frego who
will spend a lO-day furlough with
his parents. Pvt. Frego is station-
ed at Fort Riley. Kans.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dame of
Kalamazoo will arrive in Holland
in time to spend Christmas Eve
Danny, 113 East 24th St., are
planning a Christmas visit to
Ionia where they wiU join Mr.
Campeaus brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brictson.
• • •
r and ̂ r8‘ Fred Davis and
Robert Van Wieren and Mr. ‘and (expecting Mr
and Mrs. E. E. Davis ot Grosso
Mr. .nd Mm. Ned Stuitr and|P°mte “ their holiday guest,,
children of 320 West 24th St., will I Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Westerhof,
of 32nd St., will be hosts to a
family gathering on Christmas
Day Present will be Mr. and Mrs.
William Gerritsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vander Beek, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Russell Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest C. Brooks,
State St., left Thursday for
Gainesville, Fla., to spend the holi-
days with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert O.
Evans and children, Robert,
Michele and Douglas.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weller
and son, Mark, of Lansing, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Den Herder
and chUdren, Leslie and Jimmy,
of Holland, wiU be at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
H. Den Herder, on Christmas Day., • • • .
®nd ̂ rs- Paul Klomparens
of 958 South Shore Dr. wiU enter-
tain their families at Christmas
dinner on Christmas Day. In the
group wiU be Mr. and Mrs. WiUis
C^°k' Arlene and Roger, Mr.
and Mrs Harry Klomparens and
Hnlhnf J#aCi Westrate- Murray




. H8roj°n Den Herders of
?!J?“d wU1 bave their family
with them on Christmas Day. Mr
and Mrs. Chris Den Herder and
son. Jon, of Zeeland, and Mr. and
win' J^ger ?cmp€rs of Detroit
will be home for the holiday.
• • •
30MFo!?d Knooihuizen.
Chrift^ nth st” wU1 spend
Christmas Day at the Gardner
Joyce home in Saugatuck. Also
be Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bnnkman and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert R Brinkman.
• • *
8n,dTMrs' Wlbur Mouw,
Rachel and Jimmy of 599 Butter-
nut Dr., are spending the holidays
in Orange City, Iowa. While in
Iowa they also will visit Mr
Mouw’s brother and family in
Sioux Center.
A family gathering of the Leeg-
stn family wss held Thursday
evening, Dec. 20, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morsink j«
Hudsonville .Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Morsink, Betty and
John Morsink, Dave Leegstra, Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan Leegstra, Mrs.
Lizzie Leegstra, Mr. and Mrs. Ed







ofM,rn,and ̂rs- Richard Newnham
Mr \nHtUS? ̂  b0 guests^?
ofMrrp*^ Mrs. William BirdweH
Of Grand Haven wiU spend
St1e£apDay With Mr and Mrs
Stephen Cooper and children in
fpr‘ng, Lake- They will also at-
tend the midnight service Christ-
mas Eve at St. John’s Episcopal
church in Grand Haven.
ilyTof I™ Lemven f}un-
cLf/i SaJcatuck« *iH have their
Christmas party this evening.
Dr. and Mrs. William Schrier
s^ndln£ Christmas in Wichi-
Mrs.
a. .
Spending Christmas Day in
srixxsAs
Ave. They plan to visit their bro-
JJlaLandIami,y' Mr- ̂  M^. Ray
Gnffen, Donna, Kenny and Susie.
Others planning to be present are
JJd Mrs. Henry Griffen, Mr.
5 w Weatherwax and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griffen
ta, Kan. Their daughter, mrs
Robert Japinga and son, Ricky*
who have been staying here, left
carher to meet Lt. Robert Jap-
itVLWiC™\He “ stationed
P ~ The fam‘ly ^1 cele-brate Christmas with Mrs
and siater-inl
aw. Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers.
* brother-in-law and sister;’
all nVwM£Sf' Earl Glbson and son,
To Ua- After the holidays!
P,an to return to El
Paso together.
entertain his parents, Mr. andlstra, 149 West 21st St
Spending Christmas Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Koop, Erwin end Paul, lie
East 14th St., wiU be Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Yeomans of Sturgis, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Koop of Madison,
Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pott and son, David, of Holland.
* • •
Christmas was celebrated early
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Slagh and children, Michael
and Kevin, of 152 East 17th St
They celebrated Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. William C. Eby
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell and
and Mrs. Howard Douw-
r Stu.i^and sist(?ri Mrs. |G. H. Dohwstra wiU spemTchrisL
Paul Burke, of Grand Rapids, at mas Day at the home of Mr and
Fve gathering. The Mrs. Gordon Korstaage end *fLi-
Ned Stints family will spend |ily at BeUevue. W
Christmas Day at a family gather-
mg at the home of Mrs. Stulls' I Mrs. Joe Kramer and Mre
par^nts' J?r; and Mr*- Jerry Wy- Minnie Ensing of Holland will
song, m Kalamazoo. I spend Christmas Day at the home
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Hill. I Otterkw ^nd ^ren^Su^ 5774
with sons Rodney and Jack, wiuj College Ave.
spend Christmas Day at the home
of their son and daughter-in-law,! Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elferdink
rv0011 Vander Hil1 of 66 West 13th St., will be joined
26th88?Dd?5^ S°n’ at 799 West by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas^Wil-
rmm viavn016 Vander Hi,,a are houghby of Kalamazoo at the
from Wayne. | home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-
rn,. . w I tough by in Ypsilanti for the Christ-
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles mas holidays.
H:,®**kttt’ Sr., 122 West 21st St.
rrin^n^ MCerle °f a famUy gath* I Vur'm the Christmas holidays
g. " Chri?Sa* Day- Present Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smee *
Mr ^nd Mrs ^ families- 0f Philad^Pbia, Pa., will visit at
en^e
a r* Mil™ u o , it* i elphia, 
^ ^ !"dM"' Lewis CgmTnlter.ini;0^61^"0 TJXn
with Mrs. Dame's family. Mr. and ch,ldren- Gloria, Barbara, Sandra
Mrs. John L. Van Huis, Lois Ann and Robby, all of Grand Rapids
and Ray, 1622 South Shore Dr. I as guests.
Miss Van Huis. a student at Wes-
tern Michigan college, Kalama-
zoo, Is spending the holidays with
her parents.
Nd, Woilfl] a nT w r . a nd Mrs, X I ^ ^ ^ T* , «« - „
Woltman and BUIv at a Chusi- S'1? Taylor ,,f Ho1*
mas Eve dinner. They will have I Ad *fC' ̂ bert Sova of the
as their ‘guests Christmas Day Mr.^Dav mToni'111 S v"'1 Christ*
and Mrs. William Steketee' and hom r ni I(mia visiting at the
Lavern and Mr. and Mrs. Chester h ° MrS' Du Mond’s DarpnU
Steketee.
and Mrs- L- Roy Nicol of
431 East Eighth St. will spend j and
Christmas Day with their son-in-
iaw and daughter and grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Dyke and
Gordon of 58 West First St.
Mrs. Huldah Bequetle and
daughters, Angie and Tiny, 577
Michigan Ave., and James Nies
will be spending Christmas Day in
Grand Rapids with their brother-
t1™ T'“d sister- Mr. and Mrs.
Uoyd Johnson, Patty and Jimmy.
nw Johnsons are former Holland
residents.
Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Gustaf-
son of Saugatuck, will be Christ-
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Slagh of Holland.
i • • • . .
Mrs. Larry Herbert bf Sauga-
tuck and infant daughter. Mary
Christmas with
the Maurice Herbert family.
Mond's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Heilman
* * *
A family gathering will be held
Christmas Day at the home of Mr.
Ml Mrs. Dick Schaftenaar, 50
West 14th St. Present will be Dr.
and Mrs. Richard Schaftenaar,
Jane, Marie, Dickie and Beckie
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Schaftenaar!
Laurel, Larry and Vicki, Mr. and
Mrs. George Schaftenaar and
Susan all of Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Schaftenaar and Connie
.Sue of Zeeland, Mrs. H. Schaftenj
aar, Mrs. G. Boyenga and Peter
Boyenga also of Holland.
• * '4
Dr. and Mrs. M. Eugene Oster-
haven and chUdren, David, Ellen
and Calvin, will go to Grand
Rapids on Christmas Day to be
?,i;h ?eir Paints, Mr. and Mrs.
John Osterhaven and Mr. and
Mrs. John Osterhaven and Mr
and Mrs. D. Nagy.
* * •
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Fairbanks,
Martha Jean and Gerald Wayne
Jr., of Detroit wiU spend the ’
Uinstma* holidays at the home ofMr. ard Mrs. Earnest Beler of fheir ̂ ik ^ at ,he homc of




Mr. and Mrs. John Wadsworth
and son. Ricky, will entertain
several guests at a family Christ-
mas Eve party tonight. They will
include Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Stokes,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes,
Jr.i and Tommy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Stokes and Joey. On Chrlst-
ma.s Day the Wadsworths will en-
tertain Mr. Wadsworth’s parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brown of
Otsego.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Klouw and
Miss Florence Klouw will spend
Christmas Day with the Klouws’
Hon-in-aw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs . Ed Damson and children,
Karen, Boh and Mary, of 595
Crescent Dr.
• • •
A family gathering is planned
for Christmas night at the home
0* and Mns. M. H. Hamelink
and children,. Ron, John, Jack and
Jerp', of 700 West 26th St In-
cluded in the group will be Mr. and
Jm?' «rLDamson. Barbara and
BiHy of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Simmons of Kalamazoo
• • •
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Stroop and Jimmy, 531 Pine
Ave., will be the scene of^a fam-
ily gathering Christmas Day Pres-
ent will be Mr. and Mre. John
Kuiper, Mr and Mrs. Roy Walters
Robert Walters and Robbin and
Miss Ann Bomers.
Mr, and Mrs. George Damson. Sal-
ly and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Damson, Karen, Bob and Mary
and Mr. and Mre. Herman Dam-
son.
Attending a Christmas Day
family dinner at the home of Mr
and Mrs. John Kempker and soas,
Dave and Jack, will lx? Mrs. Fred
Kempker, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Kempker and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Plagenhoof and Butch, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Kempker and
Rusty, Priscilla and Janice, Mr.
and Mis. Chris De Vries and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Havnes
and daughters, Patsy and Janice,
of Sunset Dr., Central Park, plan
to leave Christmas morning for
Detroit, to celebrate the day with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs: Tho-
mas Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Bo\yer.
• * 
On Christmas Eve the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Otterloo,
280 East 16th St, will be the
scene of a family Christmas par-
i , - i y’ WJR be exchanged, games
Dine, Jack and Michael. Mr. and played and lunch served Planning
Mre Juhus Kempker and Mina to attend are Mr. and Mrs Mar-
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kemp- 1 vin Tinholt, Carla, Diane and
Lana. Mrs. Theda Holkeboer,
Connie and Judy. Mr and Wr«
Mr. and Mrs George Lumsden, Hoyt Steffens, Carmen and Den-
Jamie and Nancy Ann, 82 West nis, Dr. and Mrs Preston Van
21*t St and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- KoJken. Bobby Dick and StaH^
ham J. Brouwer. 52 East 14th St., and Mr. and Mrs Stanley VaJ
wi dine out Christmas Day. They Otterloo and Karen V V
will spend the afternoon and eve-
ning at the Brouwer home. | Mm Helen Heinrich*, student
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart ̂ ^“'Martha^Hein'Seh86'
Hall of Douglas Ave. will be hosts teaches in^trolt ̂ are^ndi^
a. a large lam„v Jthe hoU|CX th£ '£2*
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Heinrichs, 558
Lakewood Blvd. The Hefnrichi
nave recently moved here from
Detroit.
and son, Lewis, Jr., and Bud Bas- Smeenge, 439 Plasman Ave. iS
• • • I^tba^enlink of HoUaml and
Former Chicago residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Gooden and
daughter, Susan, 217 West 11th
St., will spend the Christmas holi-
nays with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Wilier of Chicago.
Chuck Smeenge of Western Michi-
gan college also will spend the
holidays at the Smeenge home.
» • »
On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Lamoreaux and Calvin of
173 South Division Ave. will en-
tn »» j . i tertain Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Lam-
m™Mrty^u'^rh'Mi^5h^ft'kreaUX' Jimmy and Ka,hlw" a"d
Fvf f. tu y ^ held Christmas Mrs. Carrie Allen ol PlainwellO der V^de0 a"d,M? Mr and Mr<- Bohnstengle
of South's hore Dr Ja<*i Anit* »nd Sharon, Mr. and Mrs.
be Mr „ H A'tend'"* win J<* Skinner, Russell, Dale, Carol
Herder Mr jH Jean’ Ellen and Patly and Mi“
Herder' ofz4^dMMr.«™^n I HaMie ^n0r.eT Fe""Ville-
Roger Kempers of Detroit,
and daughter, Pauline, will have
an^re andMre- Carles Steketee
wm J^u ' of Lugers Rd »
wri! entertain at Christmas Eve
rTnlJ- aid Mrs' Raymond A-
rer Beek and son. Bruce, of Hol-
land. On Christmas Day, the
Steketees will have as their guests
h« parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Steketee.
• • •
,.Mr a;d Mrs. Gerrit Dykhuix,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Groenewould,
David and Mary, and1 Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelia Groenewould and Frank
Dykhuis will spend Chrlstmaa
Pay at the home of Mr. and Mre.
Jo*ph Borgman, Jr., 59 East 26th
Ol.
» t •
Dr. and Mre. Irwin J. Lubber*
and son, Don. spent the holiday
week-end in Lansing with Mr.
and Mre. Irwin J. Lubber*, Jr.
They will be Christmas Eve
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Haverkamp and sons, Larry, Jutfc
son and Jimmy, of 25 West 21sl
St. The Haverkamps \rill be din-
ner guests at the Lubber* home
on Christmas Day.
• • •
Miss Karel Mari Kleinheksel,
student at Michigan State college,
is home for the holidays with her
family, Dr. and Mrs. J. Harvey
Kleinheksel and Sara Jo of 29
East Ninth St. They plan to have
a family Christmas at their
Waukazoo home.
and Mre. Edward Den Herter^f1 * - r * ^ Mr‘- ̂  EMenburg
Damho^* Mr* dlnner With Mr' and
Kooistra, Mr. and Mre.
Herder, Mr. and Mrs. James Den
Herder and Mr. and Mre. Clayton
family gathering on
Christmas Eve. Those present will
include Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Camp, and Mre. Robert F. Camp,
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Van Oss
of Holland; Mr. and Mre. Wilforii
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hall
of Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Hall of Muskegon; and
trank Camp, Jr., of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Collins and
daughter, of the Temple Bldg,,
will be Christmas Eve guests at
the home of relatives, the Cecil
Davis family, in Otsego.
^ x • •
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bruce Raymond
and sons, Rod and Burke, will be
together for a family Christmas
«ns,at ,Mr h0ma' 182
Mr. am\ Mrs. Thomas Gifford of
.Saugatuck are in Chicago for
Christmas with their children.
Richard Mrs. Don Nienhuis and sons, Du-
Jay Den | ane and Jimmy. In the evening
there will be a family gathering
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Terpstra on East 11th St.
of^llaiK FinIaW’ !0rmerly| and ^ ^Henr^Jekel^Mr JSd
s^ial workbv in ^-Terpstra and children, Mr.
coSrtv will «^nHG|J d^rfVerW‘ and Mrs- Jekel- Eugene
W !i. 8pend. Christmas and Ivan, Mr. and Mrs. Harvard
York awWivi.h^#r,Iy,,ln Ne'1j€kel a™* daughter Mar^ MrN^w ^ 8pend Mr8’ Jake Essenburg and
1th /riend8 to Hol- Pauline, Mr. and Mrs/ Don Nien-
^and before returning to Traverse | huis and children and Mr. and
Mre. J. Teusink’s family will
gather with her on Christmas Hay
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Koopman of OveriseL Oth-*
ers present will be Mr. and Mre.
Peter Dyke of Grand Rapids; Mr
and Mrs. Robert Tagg, Johnny,
Jim and Beth Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Teusink. Arthur and Ra-
chel, all of Allegan; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hulst, Gary, Mary Jane
and Lila Mae of Overisel, and Mr
and Mre. Arnold E. Teusink, Jack
and *sther Jean, of Central Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Belland
and chUdren, 971 Central Ave
former Detroit residents, have
made plans to spend Christmas in
Detroit with their . '
Mr. and Mrs. Don Oosterbaan
and chUdren, Cherie and D. J., of
276 Washington Blvd, wiU be
hosts at a family Christmas Eve
Party. Included in 'the group will
be Dave Oosterbaan, Mr. and Mre.
.'vorman Oosterbaan, of Holland I Lloyd
and Lt* and Mrs. John Thomas
and daughter, Janice, of Rome,
and Mre. Claude Ketchum
of 376 West 17th St are planning
a family party for Christmas Day
Their son, Jack, of Chicago, will
be home for the holidays and
^ereipiaimtog to be present on
sswEsris
tSS£t" °”,“
at the home of her son, John Sttfc
tana and family, at Michigan
Lily,, ind
Mrs. Elmer Jekel and son, David,
of Grand Rapids.
• • •
I A family gathering will take
place at the home of Mr. and. Mre.
Henry Dokter On East 14th St.
on Christmas Eve. Among those
present wUl be Mr. and Mre.
Maatman and daughters,
Nancy and Judy, Ben Zuverink,
Ruth Zuverink, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Zuverink and children,
Mr. and Mrs. George Zuverink,
Jr., of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Zuverink, Vernon
Zuverink who is in training at
the Great Lakes Naval Training
center; Miss Ina Mae Hamm, Mr.
and Mrs. George Zuverink, Sr,
and Mr. and Mre. Dokter and
chUdren, Karen, Jack and Janice.
Lt. Anne Norman, a sister, is in
the Air Force stationed in Hawaii.
• • • .
Bobby Brolin wUl help his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brolin
with the Christmas decorations
this year at their home, 669 Col-
umbia Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Woltere of
888 West 25th St. will have a
family party on Christmas Day.
In the family group will be Lloyd
and Mary Wolters, Mr. and Mre.
Philip Fredrickson of Mason. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Wolters and child-
ren. Ruth Ann. Jimmy, Mike and
David of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Van Hoven and Tommy of
Zeeland.
• • •
Prof, and Mrs. Edward Brand
and son, Richard plan to be witllfi
relatives in Iowa for the holiday'
vacation.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Maentz
and family wil! have Christmas
dinner at ttie Donald T. Maentz
home in Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Frank L. Stegman of Allegan also
will be a guest.
• * •
Miss Lavina Cappon and Mr.
and Mre. Murph De Vries will en-
tertain on Christmas Mrs. John
Maulbetflcti and son of Ann Arbor
and Dr. I. R. De Vries.
* • •
The Ward Hansens will have a
family Christmas dinner including
Lawrence Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Vander Pearl and
daughter, Mary Kay, of Grand
Rapids.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mokma
and children, Connie Lou, Larry
and Patty Lynn, will be Christ-
mas Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Glupker and children, E*
len Rae and Phillip, of Rifle Rang#
Rd.
z' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Townsend of
Petoskey are spending Christmas
with their son and daughter-in-law
and family, Mr. and Mre. James
Townsend, Susan amt Steven. 50
East 34th St.
A family gathering in Grand
Rapids wiU mark the holidays for
Mr. and Mre. Edtoond J. Pelletier,
692 53rd Ave. Hiey will gather
the home of Mrs. Pelletier’s
brother-in-law and sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mre. WUliam Krebs.
Mr. and Mre. -Lowell E. Elm-
stead and daughfere, Dianne and
Annalyn, 894 South Shore Dr., are
in South Lyon, spending Christ-
mas with Mr. Olmstead’s brother-
in-law and sister nd famUy, Mr.
and Mre. Forreet PhiUips./Aiso in
the family grobp is their father,
the Rev. George W. Olmstead.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. McDermot of
Saugatuck are going to MUwau
kee to spend Christmas with theS
*on, Jack McDenfaot and family. ̂
Good Citizens Named
At Holland, Zeeland
Mary Ann Firlit, Holland high
school senior, and Maxine Nyen-
huis, senior at Zeeland high school,
[ have been honored by their re-
•pective classes by being named
DAR Good Citizens.
h • Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton
f chapter, Daughters of the Am*
L- erican Revolution, sponsored the
| DAR Pilgrims in the two high
j achools. The girls were chosen by
g class vote on the bases of depend-
« ability, service, leadership and
patriotism.
® The annual honor is one of the
outstanding awards given high
achool seniors throughout the na-
tion. Girls chosen will receive
Good Citizen pins and also will be
honored, along with other Good
Citizens from the state, at the
•tate DAR conference.
All state DAR Good Citizens
are eligible to compete for the
national honor wtiioh is a $100
U.S. Savings bond.
Miss Firlit, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Firlit, 46 West F’irst
St., was chosen from six seniors
nominated. Other finalists in the
vote were Patricia Arnold and
Carol Kuyper.
Miss Firlit has been active
throughout high school and has
been namedv to the scholastic hon-
or roll eadi year. She served on
the Boomerang board two years
and now is editor, and has been on
the HoUand High Herald staff.
She served as president of her
Horizon group, Junior class secre-
tary, Girls Athletic association
manager, president of Girls lea-
gue, was a member of the Dutch
Dance for three years and waa
^Girls’ State alternate. She served
1 one year as an athletic sister and
now is an alderman on the stu-
dent council. She attended the dis-
trict contest in forensics when a
sophomore and has successfully
passed the Gregg shorthand test
with 98.6 per cent accuracy.
Miss Nyenhuis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Nyenhuis, of
route 2, Hudsonville, also has been
active at Zeeland high. She is a
member of the Y -Teens, the Lat-
Mory Ann Firlit
Maxine Nyenhuis
in club, Future Teachers’ club,
Home Ec club, appeared in the
senior class play and has main-
tained scholastic honor roll stand-
ings.
Zeeland
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Heuvel-
horst, Sanford St., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Reimink of Holland left
last week for California to visit
the children of the former, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Heuvelhorst.
who recently moved to California.
Pvt. Ronald Van Hoven is
spending the holiday vacation at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Van Hoven, Cherry
Court. Pvt. Van Hoven recent-
ly was graduated from the radio
maintenance course at the Infan-
'try school at Fort Benning, Ga.
[ The annual Christmas program
'of North Street Christian Re-
formed church was held on Christ-
mas evening.
All college and university stu-
dents and service men, of Sec-
ond Reformed church families are
invited to spend Friday evening,
Dec. 28, at. a get-to-gether at the
parsonage with Rev. and Mrs.
Englund as host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Elbing
and family of Lansing are spend-
ing the holiday vacation with rel-
atives in Zeeland. They are form-
er residents of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kempers of
Detroit are spending the holiday
vacation at the home of their par-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Den
Heider, East Central Ave.
At the congregational meeting
of the First Reformed church held
the past week the following consis-
tory members were elected: Eld-
ers—John Boeve, Bernie De Vries,
J. Meeusen, Cyrus Vande Luyster
and Harry Derks; deacons, Peter
^Ammeraal, Lorenzo Meengs. James
Schout and Arnold Van Doom.
These officers will be installed
on Sunday, Jan. 6.
At the Junior Christian En-
deavor society of the Second Re-
formed church held Sunday the
offering received was donations of
fruit which were used as offerings
of Christmas cheer.
Senior CE members of First
Reformed church went out to sing
carols for shut-ins of the church
on Sunday evening after church
services. They enjoyed lunch at
Rev. den Ouden’s. •
"TTie Old, Old, Story," a Christ-
mas pageant by Helen Perry Cur-
tis, was presented at the Second
Reformed church evening service
on Sunday by a group of Sunday
school children under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Ivan Hartgerink. The
cast of characters was: Marilyn




Pfe. James Dannenberg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dannenberg
of 169 Eaet 25th 8L, has sent
word to hla parents that he
now la stationed at Qooaebay,
Labrador, where he is a clerk
typist His address Is Pfc.
James G.. Dannenberg, AF 163-
64439, 1932 AAC8 8q^ Box 163,
APO 677, c/o Postmaster, New
York, N.Y. .
Jr.— Mary; Fred Bosman, Jr.—
Joseph; Robert Jackson, Tom
Lubbers, Frank Boons tra— shep-
herds; Uoyd Plewes, Merle Vene-
klasen; Roger Baar— kings; Ann
De Pree, Bettie Bloemendaal, Con-
nie Miller, Marlene Hartgerink,
Myrna Deur, Mary Veldhuis, Peg-
gy Kole, Thelma Van Zoeren —
candlebearers; Alice Hanselmann,
Rose Plewes, Sally Plewes, Mar-
gie Sue De Pree, Leslie Jane
Lampen, Mary Watt, Shirley
Watt, John Hartgerink, Max Van
Zoeren, Rex Tower, John Roe,
Riley Combs, Mary Baron, Linda
De Bruyn, Norma Keppel— chil-
dren. Mrs. Paul Van Dort sang
soprano solo; selections by the
Junior choir were directed by
Mrs. Edward De Pree and by the
Senior choir directed by Stanley
De Pree. John Kleinheksel was in
charge of lighting and Eleanor De
Pree of costumes.
Township Clerk
Dies at His Home
Jacob G. Bloemers, township
clerk of Port Sheldon township
died unexpectedly Wednesday
noon at his home, route 1, West
Olive. Death was caused by a
heart attack. He was 70 years
old.
Bloemers was a graduate of
Hope college and had been a
school teacher for a number of
years.
Surviving are the wife, Fannie;
five sons, William of North Hol-
land, Albert of Agnew, Herbert
of Borculo, John of Grand Haven
and Donald of route 2, Holland;
two daughters, Mrs. Albert Bou-
man ana Mrs. Julius Maat of Hol-
land; 15 grandchildren, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Herbert Vanden Berg
of Holland.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon, 1:15 at the
Langeland funeral home, private,
and 2 p.m. at Harlem Reformed
church. Tlie Rev. John Vander
May will officiate and burial will
be at Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. and
Mrs. William C. Warner, 274
Maple Ave., will entertain mem-
bers of the St. Anne'e guild of
Grace Episcopal church at a
Christmas supper party Friday at
6:30 p.m.
The Berean church Sunday
school will give its Christmas pro-
gram next Sunday at 7 pm. at the
church. The program had been
postponed because of bad weath-
er.
Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Wagner and Karen
of 53 West 12th St. were Mrs.
Frank Eby, Miss Arlene Eby, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Dressel, Sandra and
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Rav Japinga
and Joan and Les Koster of
Grandville.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Koster,
Caroline Joy and Patricia Mae,
entertained at a party Christmas
Eve at their home on route L
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Van Langevelde and Sadie and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van Lange-
velde, Gary Alan and Robert
Wayne.
Dr. and Mrs. Earl De Witt and
son, Geordie, of Femdale, Lt. and
Mrs. W. A. De Witt and sons,
Jimmy and Danny, of Dayton,
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Folkert and four sons of Overisel
spent Christmas with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August De
Witt, and brother, Dale, at 472
Columbia Ave.
Holland Christian High Alumni
Dramatics club will present the
play, “Wind in the South," on
New Year’s night at 8 p.m. in the
Hudsonville high school auditor-
ium. The play is sponsored by the
Hudsonville CE society.
Bud Post, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Post, 1493 South Shore
Dr., is spending the Christmas
holidays with his parents at their
Macatawa Lake home. He will re-
turn to Leelanau academy at Glen
Arbor on Jan. 5.
Harold Vander Ploeg, student
at the University of Michigan, is
in California, spending the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Vander Ploeg, who
went there earler this fall.
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Israels of
Sparta, Wis., are spending the
holidays with their parents, Mrs.
Margaret Brower and Mr. and
Mrs. Egbert Israels of Holland.
Sgt. Israels is stationed at Camp
McCoy. The couple will return to
Wisconsin on Sunday.
MLss Betty Nelis, a student
nurse at St. Mary’s hospital,
Grand Rapids, spent Christmas
Day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Damveld, 971 Lakewood
Blvd.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hopkins
entertained their children and
grandchildren at a Christmas Eve
supper at their home, 17 West
Ninth St. Gifts were exchanged.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hopkins and John Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hopkins and Kurt,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hopkins,
Preston, Jr., Janice, Cheryl ana
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rob-
bert, Lucille and Jim and Miss
Muriel Hopkins, all of Holland;
also Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hopkins,
Susan, Greg, Brian and Jane of
Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hopkins of Fort Wayne, Ind. Only
member of the family not present
was Pfc. Kent Hopkins, who is
hospitalized in Japan after serving
in Korea.
Philip Van Wynen, a sophomore
at Northwestern schools in Min-
neapolis, Minn., is spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Van Wynen, 87 East
23rd St.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HJ Post,
Jr., of East Lansing, announce the
birth of a daughter, Mary Martje,
bom Dec. 19 at Sparrow hospital.
Mrs. Pest is the former Mary
Ellen Brouwer, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Brouwer of
Ridgewood, N.J. Mr. Post is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Post,
735 State St., Holland.
Friday from
p.m.
3 to 5 and 7 to 9
Examination Set
On Gaming Count
James Hillebrands and Stacey
McBride of Holland, trustees for
Eagles lodge, demanded examina-
tion when they were arraigned be-
fore Municipal Judge Cornelius
vander MeiUen Wednesday on
gaming charges involving certain
pool tickets in the lodge rooms.
Examination was set Jan. 11 at
10 am. The alleged offense oc-
cured Dec. 8.. Arrest was made by
city police.
. Jacob Beverwyk, 40, of 325 Col-
lege Ave., paid fine and costs of
$104.70 in Municipal court Wed-
nesday on a charge of driving
while under the influence of in-
toxicating liquor. He was arrested
by- city police Monday.
Others paying fines were Corne-
lius Stain, 30, of 156 West 17th
St, stop street, $7; Shirley Staal,
of; 536 Lawndale, parking, $2.
Parking fines of $1 each were
paid by W. H. Bell, of 472 Michi-
gan; Robert Pontier, of 26 East
12th; Mary Lou Van Dyke, of 171
West 22nd. ; Terry Kalman, route
2, HamUton; Jim Kulper, 82 West
Eighth ; Gerrit Lemmen, of 300
West 13th; Herman McConnell, of
105 West 10th; Clarence E. Per-
kins, of 105 East 15th.
Engagement Told
in a ,
• Miss Theresso Bolt
The Rev. and Mrs. Martin Bolt
of Drenthe announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Theressa,
to Dale Kempkers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kempkers of Hamil-
ton.
Holland Christian’s 80-volce a cappetla choir presented Handel’s
“The Messiah” in iU annual performance In the Christian high
gymnasium Sunday afternoon at 3:45 p.m. Marvin Baas is director
of the choir. Appearing with the choir are four alumni soloists. They
sre Mrs. Grace Bushouse, Mrs. John De Jong, Henry Ten Hoor and
Nicholas Vogelzang. Miss Gertrude Beckmsn was accompanist.
These new Cub Scouts were photographed last
week shortly after the Holland Veterans of For-
eign Wars Auxiliary members presented them an
American flag. They are members of the new
Federal school Cub Pack No. 40. Front row, left
to right, are Kourt Nleboer, Dave De Visser,
Leonard Buursma, Stuart Jordan, Jimmy Hand-
werg, Kenneth Vinstra, and Jimmy Blackburn.
Second row, Robert Swanders, Leon Jordan,
TImrfly Heldema, Randy Baldwin, Lyle Mulder,
Terry Stygstra, Bob Sinke. Third row, John Bald-
win, assistant Cubmaster, Mrs. Baldwin, den
mother, Mrs. Richard Volkers, Jack Nleboer, Cub-
master, Mrs. Joe Overway, Mrs. Sylvia Ramaker,




Chester Vnn Wiercn of Holland,
has been assigned to the Crystal
Falls district in the Upper Penin-
sula after completing conserva-
tion officer recruit school at Hig-
gins lake training center, accord-
ing to the state conservation de-
partment.
Of 18 who started the school
last Sept. 17, 16 successfully com-
pleted the course and were as-
signed to fill existing vacancies
resulting from retirements and
resignations.
The nearly four months school-
ing included considerable training
in the field with regular officers
under actual operation conditions.
Van Wiercn will report to the
Crystal Falls post Jan. 1 At pre-
sent he is home for a brief Christ-
mas vacation. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Van Wieren, 80
West 20th St.
His wife is the former Adele
MacAllister of Holland' and they
have one son, Bruce Allen, 4. Mrs.
Van Wieren and Bruce will Join
Van Wiercn when he finds hous-
ing in the northern area.
Van Wieren was graduated from
Holland Christian high school and
Hope college. He was principal of
Waverly school for one year be-
fore entering the conservation
school.
Auxiliary Presents Flag
To New Cub Scout Pack
Only One Accident
Only one accident was reported
to city police today because of icy
road conditions. 'Die crasn involv-
ing two cars ocurred at 8:12 a.m.
today at 13th and Central. Drivers
were Robert Borgman, 27, 254
West 13th St., and Mrs. Shirley
Lupo, 26, of 20 East 32nd St. The
Borgman car, going east on 13th,
was damaged on the right front
and the Lupo car, going north on
Central, w*s damaged on the left
front. Borgman was given a ticket
for failure to yield right of way.
Hospital Notes
There were no admissions
Holland hospital Wednesday.
i^scharged Wednesday were
Mrs. Harold Cupery and baby, 182
East 38th St.; Audrey Ash, route
1; George Oetman, route 2, Ham-
ilton.
One of the many patriotic duties
of the local Veteran of Foreign
Wars Auxiliary is to give Ameri-
can flags to any newly organized
Cub Scout, Boy Scout or Camp
Fire unit.
It’s part of the Auxiliary’s Am-
ericanism program.
Early last week, Auxiliary at-
tended the Federal school Cub
Scout pack 40 meeting and pre-
sented a flag. Mrs. Richard Vol-
kers, youth activities chairman,
presented the flag to Cubmaster
Jack Nicboer and his assistant,
John Baldwin.
Taking part in the ceremony
were Mrs. Joe Overway, comman-
der of Henry Walters VFW post
2144 Auxiliary, and Mrs. Sylvia
Ramaker.
After the flag presentation, the
cubs had a Christmas party, com-
plete with gift exchanges and a
Santa Claus. Parents of cubs were
present along with den mothers.
Women of Moose Have
Pollack Christmas Party
Twenty-seven members of the
Women of Die Moose were pre-
sent Wednesday evening for a pot-
luck Christmas party held at the
hall
Mrs. Geneva Cramer was initi-
ated into the organization. Each
member brought canned foods for
Christinas baskets which will be
distributed to the needy families
of Holland. Final arrangements
were made for a children’s Christ-
mas party. Mrs. Thelma Veldheer
and Mrs. Marion Strong will fill
the stockings. Mrs. Hattie Vic-
tor and Mrs. Doris Ten Brink are
in charge of the entertainment
and Mrs. Florine BorKey will be
mistress of ceremonies.
Blood bank workers for the
month of December were the Mes-
dames Julia Woldring, Jeanette
Wiersma, Florine Berkey, Ruth
Rummler, Olga Lange Waltz.
Maxine Den Uyl and Betty
Krikke.
A rose bowl was sent to Mrs.
Maxine Mesbergen. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Berkey and Mrs.
Leila Stokes.
City of Grand Haven
Purchases Snow Loader
Grand Haven (Special)— Grand
Haven city . this week began
using a snow loader similar to that
used in Holland, which was pur-
chased .from the city of Grand
Rapids for $2,500.
It is said to be about five years
old, operates under its own power
and will remove snow at the rate
of six yards in 30 seconds.
Wednesday was the first it was
used as slight repairs were neces-
sary to the motor and gear in the
oil pump. It is expected this will
be a great improvement over the
former scoopmobiles the city
used, which caused much diffi-
culty in tying up traffic.
Circuit Court Jury List
Drawn for January
Grand Haven (Special) — The
following jury list hits been drawn
for the January term of Ottawa
Circuit Court:
Walter C. Mattison, Margaret
Maentz, Tom Parker, Ruurd Vis-
ser, John Pieper and Peter Kro-
mann, Holland; Louis L. Mannes,
Zeeland; and Mrs. Henry Beuke-
ma. Mrs. Mabel Kirk, Herman
Vander Zwaag, John Chapman,
Orrie Engel and James A. Sinke,
Grand Haven.
Township jurors are Wilbur
Wordia, Allendale; William Wce-
num. Blendon; Herbert Triick,
Chester; Judson Baldus, Crock-
ery; Fred Wagoner, Georgetown;
Edward Haan, Grand Haven; Paul
Dogger, Holland; Gerrit Heyboer,
Jamestown; Gilbert J. Hop, Olive;
Alvin Looman, Park: Theodore De
Maagd, Polkton; Alma Goodin,
Port Sheldon; William E. Mas-
chowske, Robinson; Martin Siet-
sema, Spring Lake; Peter Han-
nenberg, Tallmadge: Everett Col-




J. Zylstra and Miss josie Over-
zet held a party at their home
last week in honor of the wed-
ding anniversary ol Mr. and Mrs.
John Overzet.
Pfc. Marvin Warners spent a
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Warners.
The Mission Guild met Thurs-
day evening at the Reformed
church.
The children of the Sunday
school will give their Christmas
program at 9:30 a.m. on Christ
mas Day.
The Rev. and Mrs D. Buteyn
entertained members of Uic con-
sistory and their wives at the par-
sonage last Friday evening.
The Junior CE was led by Mary
Ann Lammers Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Hollis Ton Haven enter-
tained a group of young women at
a pot luck luncheon Thursday af-
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L-.wrence De
Vries of Boaverdam visited their
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ted De
Vries .oTnusadeafyet
Vries, on Tuesday afternoon.
Price of radium 1h about $25,-
000 a gram.
Factory Guard Succumbs
While En Route to Work
Edwin I. Whaley, 60, of 70 Chris
Ave., HoUand, died at 7:55 am.
Tuesday of a heart condition.
Whaley was en route to his work
as a guard at Chris-Craft Corp.,
and dropped dead in the factory
yard. Ho had been a guard at the
plant for several years.
He was horn Aug. 23, 1891, to
the late Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A.
Whaley.
His wife died Feb. 5, 1950, and
a brother, Henry, died last Aug-
ust.
Surviving Is one sister, who
lives in Muskegon, and several
nieces and nephews.
Mrs. Blanche Ellis Diet
At Douglas Hospital
•
Douglas (Special) — Mrs.
Blanche Ellis, 80, widow of Capt.
Claud Ellis, died Tuesday morn-
ing at Douglas hospital, where she
had been a patient since Nov. 14.
She was born Feb. 19, 1870. in
Douglas, to the late Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Slack and had lived in
Douglas all her life.
Surviving is an adopted daugh-
ter, Irene Sayers of Natchez,
Miss., who had lived with Capt.




Russell Boeve et tl to Calvary
Reformed church Lota 1-9 Inc.
Hillcrcat Sub. Twp. HoUand.
Gerrit Rauch and wf. to Arnold
Sloothaak and wf. Pt NE| SW|
18-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Adm. Est Frank S. Addoma,
Dec. to Adrian Borgman et al Pt.
Lot 5 Blk 6 Lcggat’s Add. City of
Grand Haven.
Ottawa Saving A Loan Assn, to
Arthur E. Vannettee and wf. Lots
30, 31 Blk 13 Howard’s Second
Add. Twp. Holland.
Homer F. Van Drezer and wf.
to Clarence Welling and wf. Pt
Eft Eft NE frl ft 3-7-16 Twp.
Grand Haven.
Orlo Barton and wf. to Clyde
Barton and wf. Pt. Lot 51 Plaa-
man’s Sub. Twp. Holland.
Ivan Wickham and wf. to Carl
W. Schmeder and wf. Lots 131,
132, 133 Shddon Height* Add.
City of Grand Haven.
Arthur Voe et al to Filena Belk-
nap Lot 37 Vna-Koster Sub. Twp.
Georgetown.
Alvie Vaughn and wf. to Clara
E. Button et al Pt. NEft SWft 13-
6-14 Twp. Blendon.
Frederick Van Wieren et al to
Joseph Lipchik and wf Pt. Lot 3
Hencveld’s Plat No. 19 Twp.
Park.
Nelson Bouwman and wf. to
Henry C. W. Holtz Jr. Pt N fri
ft 2-7-16 Twp. Grand Haven.
Jesse J. Turner and wf. to Jessa
E. Dunn and wf. Lot 9 Graves
Sub. Twp. Spring Lake.
John Russell Bouws et al to
John Heidema et al as Heldema
Box A Lumber Co. Lot 29 Bouws
Sub. Twp. Holland.
John Russell Bouws et al to
John Heidema et al as Heldema
Box and Lumber Co. Pt Lot 27
Bouws Sub. Twp. Holland.
John Russell Bouws et al to
John Heldema et al as Heidema
Box and Lumber Co. Lot 28 and
pt. 27 Bouws Sub. Twp, Holland.
Frank E. Butts to Robert J.
Venn and wf. Lot 4 River View
Sub. City of Grand Haven.
Gerrit Jaarda and wf. to Nicho-
las Vander Vllot and wf. Lot 101
Port Sheldon Beach Twp. Port
Sheldon.
John J. O’Connor and wf. to
William Langlola Pt Si SWft 10-
8-15 Twp. Crockery.
Datus Konlng and wf. to James
Vander Wal and wf. Pt SWft 23-
7-14 Twp. Allendale.
John Russell Bouws et al to
Ray A. Metzger and wf Lot 24
Bouws Sub. Twp. Holland.
George Hemmeke and wf. to
George Bosnjak and wf. Pt Eft
NEft 13-6-16 Twp. Port Sheldon.
Lewis D. Patton and wf. to
Joseph M. Avery and wf. Lot S
Evergreen Sub. Twp. Tallmodga.
Dick Nieuwsma and wf. to Wil-
mar A. Forberg and wf. Pt Ix>t
29 Rutgera Add. Central Park
Twp. Park.
Marvin Heyboer and wf. to Ar-
thur Borens and wf. Lot 88 Sun-
set Heights Sub. Twp. George-
town.
Florence Mosher to Archie
Decker and wf. Pt. SEft NWft 4-&-
16 Twp. Spring Lake.
Seeks Judgment
Grand Haven (Special)— In a
suit commenced in Ottawa Circuit
Court Raymond Overway is seek-
ing a $950 judgment from William
E. Boles, representing the balance
due on a tractor which was pur-
chased in the spring of 1951 ,
Driver Pays Fine
Grand Haven (special)— Robert
Ickes, 30, route 1, Grand Haven,
arrested at 3 a.m. Sunday by state
police for drunk driving, pleaded
guilty Monday before Justice
George V. Hoffer and payed $100
fine and $11 costs He is alleged
to have struck a parked car in
Grand Haven township belonging
to Carl W. Smith of Spring Lake.
The only time wo can see tfcn
eclipse of the moon Is when there
is a full moon.






0( Park Land Contract
Grand Haven (Special)— Suit
has been commenced in Ottawa
Circuit Court by. Lester J. and
Ellynn W. Stevenson of Park
township against Roy and Helen
Young -and Bernard W. VissChers,
for the foreclosure of a land con-
tract dated March 5, 1948, cover-
ing lot 4, Heneveld’s supervisor’s
plat No. 10, except the west 70
feet, and personal property.
The amount due under the con-
tract at the present time is $33,-
015.38. It is alleged the purchaser*
failed to make payments due Nov
10 and Dec. 10. and that they
have abandoned the property and
Roy and Helen Young are now re-
siding In Key West, Fla.




Holland high school’s basketball squad has swept
to three successive triumphs this season over
Ottawa Hills, Benton Harbor and Grand. Haven.
Friday Coach Fred Weiss sent his charges Into
action against Grand Rapids Central at the
Armory. The 1951-52 team: front row, left to
right, Tom Maenl
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As the Christmas spirit reaches
its peak in Holland and all over
the world, families and friends are
reuniting for festive celebrations
Family dinner parties and gift
exchanges highlight the - holiday
as grown children with their chil
dren, return to their parents’
homes, college students return for
the holiday vacation and some
servicemen arrive to join the fam
Uy circles.
Most local persons will share in
the many traditional church ser-
vices throughout the city. Many
have traveled to other cities to be
with friends or family.
Through The Sentinel’s tradi-
tional “Christmas locals," our
readers may share the Christmas
happiness of others in the com-
munity. Such a feature is only
possible through the co-operation
of many. To those who helped, our
many thanks, and to all our read-
ers everywhere, the merriest
Christmas.
• • •
Holland’s Mayor Harry Har-
rington is joining his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Harrington and family of 1720
South Shore Dr., for a Christmas
Eve celebration. The mayor’s son,
Phil, currently abroad for a pho-
tographic assignment, is in Jeru
salem for the Christmas season.
• • •
City Manager and Mrs. H. C.
McClintock are spending a quiet
Christmas at home with their two
children, Dick and Mary Mar-
garet and Mrs. McClintock'*
mother, Mrs. Isa Newell of Long
mont, Cola The McClintock’s two
other children, Mrs. W. C. Tbei-
mer of Wichita, Kan., and Ensign
Harry C. McClintock of New Lon-
don, Conn., are not able to join
the family for Christmas this
year.
• • *
A pre-holiday reunion w as held
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Wuis ot Fennville for Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Haenke, Richard and
Roma and Miss Dana Dean of
Port Huron, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Myers and Gloria of Otsego, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Underhill, Mr. and
Mrs. William Kluitenberg and
baby of Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hasty and family.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lockman
of Fennville have gone to Port-
land, Ore., to spend three weeks
with theii daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Earley of
Portland, Ore.
• • •
On Christmas Eve Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hutchinson will entertain
at their home in Fennville. Guests
will be Marc C. Hutchinson and
am, Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Hubbell of Ganges.
» » •
Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles King of Fennville
will be her mother, Mrs. C. J.
Carstenson, Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carstensan
of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack King and two children of
Grand Rapids.
» • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Vries
of Vriesland, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew De Vree of Zeeland, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey De Vree and Ron and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin De Vree and
David of Holland will be Christ-
mas dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
Clifford Rynbrandt of Hudson-
ville.
* • •
Nile Bamingham, of the Temple
Bldg., will spend Christmas at a
family gathering at the home of
his parents in Marshall.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Brunson of
Ganges will spend Christmas Day
in Sturgis with their son, Dr.
Allen Brunson and family.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwater
of Ganges will spend their Christ-
mas in Detroit with their son,
Clarence and wife.
* • •
Mrs. Clara De Vries of 25 West
15th St. is spending the holidays
in Grand Rapids with Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Grevengoed and family.
Miss Nancy Sell, a student at
Western Michigan college, Is
spending the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Sell, 84 West 20th St.
• * •
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Donald De
Jonge and Bobby and S/Sgt. Win-
dell Grigby, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Grigsby of 66 West 10th St.
are spending^ the Christmas hol-
idays with their parents. S/Sgt.
De Jonge is stationed at Camp At-
terbury, Columbus, Ind., and
S/Sgt. Grigsby, who recently re-
turned from Korea, is stationed at
Fort Custer awaiting a new as-
signment
Spending Christmas Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Barense, 642 Michigan Ave., will
be Mr. and Mrs. Harr: Steffens
of Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Barense of Ypsilanti.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Petter of
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ten Broek and son, William, of
Grand Rapids will have Christmas
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Petter. South Shore Dr.
• • •
Mrs. Effie Vanden Bosch is en-
tertaining her children and grand-
children at a Christmas Eve par-
ty at her home on East Central
Ave., Zeeland. Those present will
include Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Van-
den Bosch and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Vanden Bosch, Mr.
an Mrs. Clarence Vanden Bosch,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Vanden
Bosch and children of Zeeland,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vander
Zwaag and Effie and Bob of
Spring Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Vanden Bosch of Holland.
• * »
The De Bruyn family will have
Christmas festivities with a
Christmas Eve party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van
Dorp of Zeeland and on Christmas
Day they will gather at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Bruyn
of West Central Ave., Zeeland.
Those present will include Mrs.
David De Bruyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert De Bruyn and children,
Linda, Robert and David, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald De Bruyn and
son. Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Van Dorp and children, Anne,
Gwen and Rickey, and Mrs. E.
Weingarth of Unionville, mother
of Mrs. R. De Bruyn.
» • •
Mr. and Mn». Merton Wabeke
and family of Vriesland will enter-
tain with a Christmas chicken
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Gale Vande
Moore and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Swenson and family of Byron
Center. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kley-
meer and family of Grand Rapids.
Gifts will be exchanged.
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kadwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Kadwell
will be Christmas guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Schumaker of Cold-
water.
• • #
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Corie Dalman of Drenthe
on Christmas will be Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Dalman, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mulder and children, Myra, Dale,
Glen and Lyle, Mr. and Mrs
Claire Dalman and children, Gar-
ry, Robert, Marcia and Roger, and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dalman and
children, Ruth, Richard and
Larry.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Terpsira.
Mrs. Lizzie Leegstra, Bernard
Leegstra and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zuidema and family will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Terpstra
and daughter, Glenda, on Christ-
mas day.
The Rev. and Mrs. James Baar
of 113 East 39th St. will have es
their guests on Christmas Mrs.
Baar’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.
Hendrikse of Chicago.
• •‘N
Mr. and Mrs. John \ Bronkema
will entertain on Ch mt mas day
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Zuidema,
Miss Sadie Zuidema, Mr. and Mrs.
Con Vanden Bosch and son, Ken-
ny, and Alan Vander Meer.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borgman
and family and Miss Evelyn Bonar
will spend Christmas day with
Mrs. Bergman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Essebagger on West
13th St.
Mis* Vivian Nuianer, deputy
county clerk at Grand Haven,
with her parents will spend
Christmas Day at the home of
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Glendon Pickard and
family, route 1, Spring Lake.
• » •
Dr. and Mrs. D. Ivan Dykstra
of 133 West 11th St. will entertain
a few Hope college students on
Christmas Day. Their guests will
include students who are unable
to go home for the holdidays.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Batts will
have a family dinner at their
home in Spring Lake. Miss Caro-
line Zuidema, clerk in the county
clerk’s office, will be among the
guests.
A family Christmas dinner at
the Herman Coster home in
Grand Haven will include Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Coster of Spring Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coster and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mulder and
daughter, Bette, of Grand Haven,
their granddaughter, Miss Dolores
Coats of Pomona, Calif., who
will leave for her home Thursday,
Albert Grasdyke of Johnstown,
Pa., and Steve Dykema. student
at Michigan State college. Mr.
Coster is custodian at the county
building in Grand Haven.
• • •
Holiday guests at the home of
Dr and Mrs. Clarence De Graaf
and family of Central Park are
their jon-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lamont Dirkse and son,
David Lee. of Spring Lake, and
Mr. Dirkse’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dirkse of Hingham, Wis.
• • •
The Stuart Boyd family will be
hosts in their home Christmas
Day to the C. C. Andreasen family
and the David Boyd family.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kraai will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Dykbuis on Christmas Day.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyngarden
of Vriesland wil entertain at a
Christmas party on Christmas Eve
their children and grandchildren,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth De Jonge
and family of Zeeland, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Wyngarden and
daughter of Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wyngarden and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Kamps and children
and Dari Wyngarden of Vries-
land.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Steren-
berg will spend Christmas with
Dr. and Mrs. John Sterenberg.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson and
family of Muskegon will spend
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Borgman and son, Melvin.
• • •
The Sunday school of Vriesland
Refon..ed church will give a pro-
gram in the church on Christmas
afternoon.
» • •
A family party will be held
Christmas Day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Rotman and
sons, Duane and Denny, of 264
West 16th St. Included in the
group will be Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Bremer, Bobby and Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Bremer, San-
dra and Rusty. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Kamphuis and Lois, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Kamphuis and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Frazier.
Mr. and Mrs. John Melville
Scott and children, David, John,
Jr., Jeanne and Mark, 349 Col-
lege Ave., are entertaining as their
holi ay guest, Mr. Scott's mother,
Mrs. Frank Elliott Scott, Port
Richmond, Staten Island, N. Y.
She arrived this week-end and
plans to stay several days.
• • •
Mrs. G. J. Steggerda and Miss
Laura Steggerda will have as
their guests on Christmas day
Mr. and Mrs. George Steggerda
and daughter, Beatrice, Pfc. and
Mrs. Robert Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Steggeida and children,
Larry and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
George John Steggerda and chil-
dren, Carol and John, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Steggerda and daugh-
ter, Laurie Ann.
Mr. and Mr*. John Lam, Mari-
lyn, Karen, Donnie and Judy anc
Mr. and Mra. Donald Lam and
Nicholas Bryan are having Christ-
mas dinner at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Lam, Angie
and Irene, of 193 West 22ndSt.
• • •
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Hervey and
family of Chicago are spending
Christinas at the home of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hervey and Pamela, 312 River
Ave.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Price of
Cherry St. will entertain their
family on Christmas Day. Present
will be Mr. and Mra. James HaHan
and daughters, Roberta and Sally,
and Mr. and Mra. Clarence Prince,
Charlene, Jackelyn and Jeffery
of Lansing.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Van Ala-
burg of 455 College Ave. will
have as their guests on Christmas
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cotta
and Ronald of Michigan City,
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Van
Alsburg, John and Janis, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Aardsma.
Carole. Betsy and Ricky, all of
Holland.
• • •
The W. M. Aldrich family of
566 Howard Ave. are excepting
their son. Seaman William Charles
Aldrich, home from Norfolk, Va.
where he attended radio school.
After his Christmas vacation he
will report to his ship, U. S. S.
Salem.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Bax and
Phyllis of Waukazoo will enter-
tain Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bax
of Pontiac on Christmas Day.
Christmas Eve the Bax family
are expecting their son-in-law and




at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rav-
mond Nykamo of West 21st St.
are Mr. and Mra. Herbert
Budrik and children.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Nick Wiersma,
Kay and Myra, 252 Fairbanks
Ave., will entertain their family
Chris tmaa Day. Present will be
Mr. and Mra. James Wiersma.
Mra. Marion Wiersma and daugh-
ter, Ellen Lavem, and Mr. and
Mra. Paul Wiersma and sons, Billy
and Bobby of Zeeland.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. J. S. Percival. Jr.,
Mari' and Sally, of Holland will
spend Christmas Day at the home
of her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Kardux, Donnie
and Bettina of 234 Howard Ave.
Also planning to spend the day at
the Kardux home is Mr. and Mrs.
Joe E. Kardux of Detroit and
Mrs. Nelle L. Gilmore of Holland.
On Christmas Day Mr. and Mra.
Nicholas Rowan of Holland and
Jim Rowan of Grand Rapids will
be at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Edward Rowan, 323 East 13tji St.
. * • *
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Riemera-
ma, Mrs. G. Timmer, John Becks-
fort and George Becksfort of Hol-
land will spend Christmas Day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Timmer of 332 West. 18th St
Mra. J. D. French, South Shore ' A gathering of the Peter Dal-
Dr., is spending Christmas with
her aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Hawes who
have recently moved into their
new home in Benton Harbor. They
will be joined on Wednesday by
Mr. and Mra. John D. French of
Birmingham, who were to be with
the latteria parents in Kalamazoo
on Christinas Day. The young
people will visit their mother in
Holland
end.
for the New Year’s week-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill, and
Kathy and Bill are planning to
apend Christmas Day in Blooming-
dale, visiting relative#:
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Slager will
apend Christmas Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Slager cn
East 16th St.
• • »
Ganges resident Adrian Doman
went to Farmington Friday to
spend a couple of weeks with his
brorher, Lloyd Doman and family.
Miss Sarah Kieman of Ganges
has gone to Detroit to spend the
holiday month with her sister.
Mrs. Mabel Hale.
0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brady, San-
dra and David, of Olive Center,
will be guests at a Christinas par-
ty tonight ̂ t the home ot Mrs.
Brady's parents. Mr. and Mra.
Jake Kraai of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bielefeld,
199 West 16th St., will have as
their guests on Christmas Day
the Rev. and Mrs. Harold De Roo
and son. Mark, of Redlands,
Calif., Mr. and Mra. Don Walchen-
bach and daughter. Lynne, of
Montpelier, Ohio, and the Rev.
and Mra. Henry Mouw and daugh-
ters, Carol and Mary of Holland.
Rev. and Mra. De Roo plan to
spend the last two weeks of their
vacation with relatives in the
East
• • •
Mr. and Mra. John Kalkman
and daughters, Patricia and Joan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hyma
will spend Christmas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Overbeek on Gor-
don St.
• • •
On Christmas Eve. Dr. and Mra.
Carl Van Raalte of Virginia Park
will entertain Mr. and Mra. Carl
C. Van Raalte. Mra. W..H. Nash
and Mra. Mary Steketee. Mis*
Mary Van Raalte, a student nuree
at Saginaw General hospital, is
expected home Dec. 28 after com-
pleting three months’ affiliation at
Ypsilanti State hospital.
. Mr and Mra. aiffort Nienhuis
of Olive Center will entertain Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Knoll, Mr. and Mra.
Percy Nienhuis and children, and
Mt and Mrs. Dewey Knoll and
daughter at a Christmas
party.
Christmas guests at the home
of Mr. and Mr*. Albert Rhoda of
College Ave. will be their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Rhoda of Grand Rapids. They
will have dinner at the Rhoda
home and in the evening, they will
go to Grand Rapid to be with Mr.
*»«ht Rboda’s mother and sister, Mra.
IT. Rhoda and Mathilda.
Mr. and Mra. William Bush of
Fennville will entertain all of her
relatives on Christmas Day, in-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fish-
er, Miss Anne Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvem Fisher and family,
Dale Bush of Western Michigan
college, Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wesby of Pullman and
their son, Seaman William Wesby,
Jr., of Norfolk, Va.
0 0 0
Freddy Dankleff, the young
German student from Stuttgart,
Germany, vrtio i$ making hi* home
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald J.
Crawford and their daughters, Jill
and Sharon. 622 Lawndale Ct.,
will be having his first American
Christmas. The Crawfords are
planning an open house for Christ-
mas Eve and will spend Christmas
Day with their mothers, Mrs.
Charles H. McBride and Mra. A.
J. Crawford.
• • •
Newcomers to Holland from
Louisville, Ky., Mr. and Mra. Wil-
liam H. Bell, 472 Michigan Ave.,
drove to Berrien Springs to pick
up hi* mother, Mrs. Bertha Bell,
and bring her back with them for
the holidays.
• • 1 • • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirchen
and family, Mr. and Mra. Robert
Fitzgerald and family and Mrs.
Charles Kirchen will sp^fd Christ-
mas Day with Mrs. JSlrehen’s sis-
ter, Mra. Chester Bensen, of Grand
Rapids.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bontekoe
and Mr. and Mra. Gerard De Rid-
der, Jerry and Charles John, will
go to Kalamazoo on Christmas
Day to celebrate with Mr. and
Mra. Jeny Doorlag and son,
Jackie,
Mr. and Mra. Robert W. Stupka
and daughter, Nancy, of 156 West
15th St., left Saturday for Water-
town, Wis., where they will spend
the Christmas holiday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stup-
ka, and other relatives.
• • •
The Joseph W. Moran family of
64t) South River Ave., will spend
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Moran’s parents, Mr. and Mra. A.
W. Kreuter, and other relatives
near Rockford.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connell
and family, plan a quiet family
observance of the holidays at their
home at 674 Washington Ave.
0 0' 0
Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Wolters of Fenn-
ville will be Mr. and Mra. Robert
Cunningham and daughter, Mrs.
0. W. Carr, Mr. and Mra. Ralph
Knowlton, Mrs. Marion Tyink and
son, Clarence, Jr., also Mr. and
Mra. William Knowlton of Sodus
and Pvt. Robert Knowlton of
Texas.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Hutchin
son and Lynn of Fennville are
spending Chriatma* week with
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Moore and
Mrs. Clara Tendick.
* • •
On Christmas Day, guests of
Mr. and Mra. Louie Kluck, Clara,
Lucille and Helen of Fennville,
will be their two daughter*, Mr.
and Mra. James Marr and three
children of Holland and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Meeusen of Battle
Creek and Mrs. Kluck’s parent*,
Mr. and Mra. Gerrit Dykhuia.
. • • •
Coming to Holland for Christ-
mas Day will be Supt. and Mrs.
Wayne Woodby and three chil-
dren of Fennville. They will be
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bocks. An anticipat-
ed reunion with the Bocks’ son,
Seamon Robert Bocks of Pearl
Harbor, will highlight the occa-
sion.  • 
Mr. ind Mra. Clarence Erlewein
of Fennville will have as Christ-
ina* Day guesta Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lincoln, Jr., of Kalamazoo
and possibly Pvt. James Erlewein
of California.
• • •'
Mrs. Anna Morse and Qeon of
Fennville will entertain Christmas
Day Mr. and Mra. S. M. Newman,
Mr. and Mra. Keith Harvey and
Kela, Mr. and Mra. Wayne Wright
and Grant, all of Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mra. Harold Dickinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nykamp
and children of Holland and Mr.
and Mra. Nick Reder and children
were entertained at the home of
Mra. Sena Redder of Olive Center
Sunday afternoon. Gifts were ex-
changed.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Veneberg of
Olive Center will have as Christ-
mas Day guests Miss Bertha
Veneberg, missionary from Vera
Cruz, Mexico, G. W. Veneberg,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Veneberg
and children.
0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Duffy
and Miss Eleanor Duffy, 65 West
12th St., will entertain at a fam
ily dinner an Christmas Day. Mr.
and Mra. J. Frank Duffy, Jr., will
join their parents and sister for
the celebration.
• • »
An -old fashioned family-style
Christmas will be celebrated by
members of the Charles R. Sligh,
Jr., family, 1621 South Shore Dr.
Dick Sligh of East Lansing and
Miss Patricia Sligh, Stephen* col-
lege, Columbia, Mo„. are home
for the holidays Joining them on
a Christmas Eve and for dinner on
Chriartmaa Day will be Mrs. Sligh’s
father, D. A. Klumph of Paw Paw
and her brother, Richard Klumph
of Kalamazoo, Mrs. Charles R.
Sligh, Sr., Mr. and Mra. Charles
R. Sligh, III, and their children,
Chip and David of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Sligh are
spending the holiday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Carleton Pat-
terson in Birmingham.
• * »
Dr. and Mra. Harry Becker of
Battle Creek will spend Christmas
Day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mechem of Fenn-
ville.
• • •
Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mra. Coleman Davison, Donna
and Jimmy of Fennville will be
Mrs. Inez Davison of Allegan, Mr.
and Mra. Voight Davison and fam-
ily of Muskegon, Mr. and Mra. Art
Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Edgerton, all of Bloom ingdale.
• • •
Weather permitting, Mr. and
Mrs- U. S. Crane, Norma and
Dixie, on Fennville, will drive to
Midland Christmas Day to be
guests of Mr. and Mra. James
Wooten.
• • •
The annual Christmas get-to-
gether of the Coster family took
place Saturday evening, Dec. 15,
at the North Shore Community
hall. Supper was served and
there was a gift exchange. The
entertainment included skating.
Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Coster, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rummler, Sr.,
of Grand Haven, Albert Coster,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Vanderbeek
and children, Jerry, Jimmy, Buel
and Allen of Grand Haven, Mr.
and Mra. Nelson Ryzenga and
children, Roger, Wallace and Jan-
ice, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Coster
and children, Terry and Mary
Lynn, Mr. and Mra. Fred Ter
Vree and Judy and Douglas, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Coster, Jr., and
Peggy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Eibert
Van Kampen, Edwin and Phyllis.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brown and
Danny and Jacqueline, Misses
Betty Lou and Barbara Jean Cos-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rummler, Jr., of Spring Lake.
man family was held Friday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Ray Rouwhorat on Gordon St
Gifts were exchanged and refresh-
ments served. Those present were
Mr. and Mra. Peter Dalman, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Dalman and
Beverly, Mr. and Mra. Glen Dal-
man and Bonnie and David, Mr.
and Mra. Preston Dalman and
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Dewe> Knoll
and Rosalie, Mr. and Mra. Rouw-
horst and children, Dale and Kar-
en, and Misses Zella, Yvonne and
Carol Dalman.
Mr. and Mrs. James Slager and
children, Terry, David, Rona Lynn
and Jane, will entertain Mr. and
Mra. Henry Slager on Christmas
day.
» * •
A Christmas Day party at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Vernon
Reldsma and children, Carla, Jim-
my and Ruth, Graafschap Rd., will
include Ron Hamellnk, Mr. and
Mra. Donivan Reynolds and chil-
dren, Connie and Donivan, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Stegink and
daughters, Irene and Myra, Mrs.
Howard Busscher and son, Char-
lea, and Mrs. Goldie Meppelink,
who lives with the Reidsmas Mrs.
Meppelink is Mrs. 1 Reidsma’s
mother.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Meyer and
family will motor to Grand Rap-
ids on Christmas day to be the
guests of Mrs. Meyer’s parents.
Mr. and Mra. William Dells. Oth-
ers present will be Mr. and Mrs
Howard Dells and family of Day-
ton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Dells and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dells and family
of Grand Rapids.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pippel of
195 East 29th St. entertained at
family gathering Sunday af--
ternoon. Supper was served and'
gifts exchanged. Among those
present were Mr. and Mra. Pippel
and children, Sharon, Howard,
Jimmy and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Reakus Ryzenga, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ryzenga and children,
Eddie, Dickie, Beverly, Donnie
and Gloria, and Mr. and Mra.
Nelson Ryzenga and children,
Roger, Wallace and Janioe.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stegger-
da and son, David, will spend
Christmas day at the home of
Mrs. Steggerda’* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Williams, 36 East 16th
St
• • •
The home of Mr. and Mra. Ma-
rinus Van Wyk will be the scene
of a family gathering on Christ-
mas day. Their guests will include
Mra. Jacob Rookus, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Slagh and Ronald, Mr. and
Mra. Richard Van Wyk and
daughters, Marilyn and Judith,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kapenga and
children, Larry, Marlene and Au-
drey, Mr. and Mrs. John Heidema
and children, George, Wesley,
John Robert, Jeanne and Jac-
queline, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van
Wyk, Mrs. Carl Van Wyk, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Vanden Brand
and daughter, Marcia, and Jim
and Paul Van Wyk.
• • •
Mrs. Rena Elenbaas of Red-
lands, Calif., is spending several
weeks with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Gerrit
Van Grondelle.
The hcrie of Mr. and Mra.
Robert Grebel and Janie, 247 West
22nd St, will be the scene of
buffet supper on Christmas Eve.
Attending will be John Elenbaas,
Sr., Mr. and Mra. Gerald Elen-
baas, Mr. and Mra. Louis Elen-
baas, Paul, Bob, Tommy and
Billy, Mr. and Mra. John Elen-
baas, Jr., Doug, Max and Jackie,
and Mr. and Mra. Harold Volken,
Stuart and Mark.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. John Yonkman,
Henry and Anita of Grand Rapids
will spend Christmas Day with
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorson of
263 West 10th St. Mra Yonkman
and the children plan to spend the
holidays at the Thorson home.
• * *
Mr. and Mr*. John Olert Miss
Florence Olert and Mra. A. L.
Jackson of Holland will be guests
Christmas Day in the homes of
Mr. and Mra. Peter Notier, 76
West 16th St, and Mr. and Mra.
Robert Notier, Peter and Kathy,
18 West Ninth St.
• • •
Christmas guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kiernan of Ganges
will be his sister and family, Mr.
and Mra. Robert Smith and Mary
Jean, ot Portsmouth, Ohio, Harold
Kiernan and family of Elkhart,
Ind., Mrs. Anna Patterson of
Saugatuck and France* Kiernan
and family of Douglas.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Willaid C.
Wichers and daughters, Beth and
Janet, will spend Christmas with
Mrs. Wichers’ brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Russell M.
Daane and family.
• • *
Christmas Day guests at the
Marvin C. Lindeman home in
Waukazoo will be Mr. and Mrs.
Donn Lindeman, Miss Helene Pel-
grim, Mra. Kathryn Meeusen,
Mra. Martha Pelgrim and Miss
Barbara Lindeman of Holland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fair-
banks and family of Detroit
• * *
Mr. and Mr*. Gay ton Ter Haar
of Holland will spend part of
Christmas Day wjth Mrs. Ter
Haaris parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mendels, in Grand Rap-
ids.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Donald Vander
Haar and daughter, Mary Ellen, of
Grand Rapids will spend Christ-
mas Day with Mr. and Mra.
Walter Vander Haar.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins
and family and father, W. E. Col-
lins, have gone to Geveland. Ohio,
for Christmas activities with Dr.
and Mrs. Everitt Collins.
Mr. and Mra. George H. Rendle-
man who came to Holland recent-
ly from Columbia, Ma, will have
a* Christmas guests their two
sons. Conrad Johns, a student at
the University of Missouri, and
Glenn Johns of Kansas Gty. Mr.
Rendleman is the new superinten-
dent of the Board of Public
Works.
• • *
School Supt. and Mrs. Walter
W. Scott and family will spend
Christmas with Mrs. Scott’s bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Dr. and
Mrs. Allen Brunson, in Sturgis.
On Sunday, Dec. 16, the Scotta
visited Mr. Scott's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Scott, in Niles.
Joe Field, student at Lehigh
university at Bethlehem, Pa., and
Garke Field, Jr., student nt
Berkshire school, Sheffield, Mass.,
are home to spend the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Garke Field, Sally and Jimmy,
Macatawa Park. Also a guest of
the Fields is her mother, Mrs. C,
Burke of Kalamazoo.
• • *
Mr. and Mra. Dirk Gringhuis
and son, Rick, are spending |
Christmas with Mra. Gringhuis’
parents, Mr. and Mra. Lees in
Coldwater.
* » •
Mr. and Mra. Ray G. Kolk and
sons, Howard and Bob, are spe
ing the holiday season visiti
various points in Florida.
a
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boeve of By-
ron Center are spending the holi-
days with Mra. Boeve’s parents,
Mr. and Mra. John Vande Wege j
and son, John, of 320 West 18th
St.
* • •
On Christmas Eve, Mr. and I
Mra. Walter Seidelman, Jr., and j
sons, Wally and Chuckle, will j
have as guests Mr. Seidelman’s j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Seidelman, Patty and Bobby. The
latter’s other son, Jack, is sta-
tioned with the Army in Ger-
many. On Christmas Day, Mr.
and Mra. Seidelman. Jr., and sons j
will go to the home of her par-j
ents, Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Muys-I
kens of Grand Rapids, for a fam-
ily party. Others present will be
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beckman und
children, Thea and Billy, of Hol-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Muys-
kens, Alan, Joan and Melanie,. ef
Kalamazoo and Mr. and MA.
Frank De Jong of Grand Rapids,
* » •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Borgman
and children are entertaining
Mrs. Bergman’s mother, Mrs,
Vanden Bosch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nienhuis and children on
Christmas Dav.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ruch ot
Grand Haven will spend Christ-
mas day with their grandparent*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells in
Fruitport, where a family gather-
ing will be held. Mra. Ruch is em-
ployed In the county treasurer’s
office at Grand Haven.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Rob-
erts and daughter, Jane, of Grand
Haven, will have their Christmas
at horns. Their son, Kenneth, will
be home from Michigan State col-
lege for the holidays and their
oldest son, Edward and family, of
Grand Rapids, also will be
sent. Another son, James, is wit
the Air Force in Greenlan. Mr.
Roberts is deputy Ottawa county
treasurer.
• • •
Mr. and Mrap Alfred C. Jok%
sma will spend Christmas wrtl
Alfred Joldersma. Jr., and
family at Birmingham.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hopkins
of Grand Haven plan to have
Christmas dinner with Mra. Hop-
kins’ sister and family, tUfe Phil-
lip Hitsmans of West Olive.
• • •
County Treasurer Fred Den
Herder and his wife and children,
Jon and Elizabeth, are spending
Christmas at home.
Christmas Eve guests of Mr. and
Mra. Donald Dickinson will be Lt
and Mra. David Corkill and son of
Lawton Base, Fort Sill, Okla.,
Dick Knipper of Samson \ir field,
N. Y., Charles L. Dickinson of
Western Michigan college, Kala-
mazoo, Mra. Robert Anderson and
three children and Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Cullem. The Dickinsons are
re«denta of Fennville.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Estlow
/Of Fennville will entertain his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaude Estlow,
during the Christmas holidays,
0 0 0
Traveling to Ionia to spend
Christmas with Mra. Florence
Moore will be her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Case
and two children of Fennville.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Egbert Essenburg
will entertain Christmas day the
following: Mr. and Mra. Bert La
mer and son, David, of Zeeland,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Westerhof,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Essenburg and
sons, Ronnie and Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Essenburg and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Essenburg
and family and Mr. and Mra.
Garty Essenburg, of Holland and
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Norton and
son, Jerry, of Kalamazoo.
* • •
Sickness will limit the Christ
mas observance of the Fred Weiss
family at Virginia Park. Son Phil-
lipp has chicken pox, and daughter
Ruth had her tonsils out last
week. But sons Earl and Carl are
fine, and the Weiss family will
hold a family observance for the
holidays.
.• • •
On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Gifford Paine of Fennville will go
to Grand Rapids to be wjth their
som and .family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gifford Paine, Jr.
0 0 0
Mr. and Mra. Robert Kouw of
East 26th St. will spend a family-
alyle Christmas at home with
their children.
A Christmas Eve dinner and
party will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Roach on High-
land Ave. Their guests will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. James Wood-
all and sons, Jimmy and Dennis,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodall and
daughter, Pamela and Mra. Rich-
ard D’Amour and son, Richard,
Jr.
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. William Kruithof
and1 family, Mr. and Mra. Ralph
Visser and Mr. and Mrs. John
Derks and family will have Christ-
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs,
Ginton Cook and family on East
Ninth St.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Charles Green of
Ganges will entertain Mrs. Wrath*
erby and Mr. and Mra. Harry Wil-
kowski of Grand Rapids and their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Compton and two daugh-
ters of Casco.
• * •
A small family gathering will be
held Christmas at the home of
Mra. Eva Michielson, 178 West
Seventh St. Present will be her
daughter, Jackie, a student at
Michigan State college, and her
sister, Miss Willa Armbrustcr. A
son and his fanr.ly, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Michielson and children,
Sandra and Freddie, will be un-
able to make the trip from their
home in Lebanon, Pa.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Helfrich of
Ypsilanti will spend tjie holidays
at the home of their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald J. Vink, 585 Elmdale Ct. Mr.
and Mrs. Helfrich and Mr. and
Mrs. Vink will spend Christmas
Day at the Walter Vink home in
Spring Lake.
» • »
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Van Huis
will spend Christmas Day with
their daughter, son-in-law and
granddaughter, Mr. and Mra.
Julius F. Lamer and Mery Ann,
in Hudsonville.
• • •
Mrs. Dena Loan an. Alvin Loo-
man, Mr. and Mra. Bill Sakkcra,
Mr. and Mra. John Loom an, Ron-
nie and Alan, Mr. and Mra. Gar-
ence Looman, Glenn,* Delwyn and
Duane, all of Holland will spend
Christmas Day in Muskegon with
Mr. and Mra. Ray Zeetlow, Jtollin
and Denny. A potluck dinner will
be served and colored movies will
be shown by Mr. and Mrs. Sakkera
who recently returned from a trip
to California.
Municipal Judge and Mrs.
Cornelius vander Meulen will have
as guests on Christmas Day their
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. Ernest E. Ellert and sons,
Johnny and Teddy. Their son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
John Vander Meulen and daugh-
ter, Ann, of Chicago, are cur-
rently in Stockholm, Sweden.
• • •
Mr. and Mra. Bert Ende, 27th
and Michigan, will entertain the
Ende family at a Christmas Eve
party tonight. Included will be
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ende and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mra. Dennis Ende
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Van Wieren and family, M. and
Mrs. Robert Klomparens and Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Ende.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Lente,
601 Michigan, will entertain Mra.
E. W. Saunders and daughter,
Myra, and son, Robert, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Van Lente on
Christmas Day.
. • • •
Grcuit Judge and Mra. Rav-
mond L. Smith of 114 East 30th
St. will entertain Mr. and Mra.
Jud Dykstra and family at Christ-
mas dinner Tuesday.
• • •
Christmas supper guests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Harold De
Vries at Waukazoo will include
Mr. and Mra. John H. Moeke, Mr.
and Mra. George Moeke and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and
family of Holland and Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Burges* and family of
Ada.
Mra. Gerald Van Dyke, of 114
East 29th St., will have as her
Christmas guests ,, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Meppelink, Mr. and Mrs.
James Van Lente, .Miss Doris
Brouwer, Miss Ulliam Meppelink
of HoUand and Miss Lucille Viuer
of Grand Rapids. . '*4 0
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Soderberg, of
237 West 19th St., expect to spend
the Christmas holidays with their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. an)
Mra. Keith Soderberg and infant
daughter in Princeton, ni.
*• • •
Miss Ann Lowry, student at
Michigan State college and Bill
Ixwry, Jr., of Toledo, Ohio, are
home for the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mra. O. W.
Lowry, North Shore Dr. Also a
guest at the Lowrys for Christ-
mas will be Mr. Lowry’s brother,
Timothy Lowry of Chicago. *
Misses Janet and Ruth Beuk-
ema will spend Christmas at homt
with their parents. Mr and Mrs,
Gaude Beukema of Grand Haven.
Janet is employed in the county
treasurer’s office and Ruth is
deputy register of deeds for Ot-
tawa county.
0 0 0
A family gathering will be hel' ’
Christmas Day at the home f
Mra. A. Pastma, 47 West 17th J,
Present will be Miss Leona P<»
ma, Marion Postma, Mr. and Mr:
Andrew Postma and Mr. and Mra
Jacob Postma and daughter; Kay
Lynn.
t * •
Garence Cranmer of Holland
will attend a family gathering
Christmas Day at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mennenga of Fennville.
* • •
Guests for Christmas dinner
and supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Streur and fam-
ily, West 27th St., will be William
Streur, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Streur and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sandy and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Van Dyke.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Eash of
Lakewood Blvd. will have a fam-
ily Christmas at their home. Their
daughter, Doris, is home from
Washington, D. C, and their sons,
Douglas and David, students at
Albion college, have arrived >or
the holidays. \
• • •
Miss Gertrude Kramer of New
York Gty is expected to arrive
here in time to spend the holidays
with her father, Otto P. Kramer
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kramer
and Bill, West 12th St
• • •
Guests on Christmas Day at the.
home of Mr. and Mra. Donald
Jesiek, Macatawa Park, will be
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Timmer, JAr. and Mrs: Blaine
Timmer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Blacken and family of Ben-
ton Harbor and Mra. Margaret
Ewing of Soring Lake.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Jesiek,
South Shore Dr., will 1* Christ-
mas holiday guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gunther in Car-
son Gty.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sluiter of
Harlem end Mr. and Mra. Jerry
Bosch and family of East Holland
will be entertained as dinaer
guests at the home of Mr and
Mr?. Franklin Veldheer on Christ-
mas Day.
